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Recent research has shown the marked association between

cardiovascular disease, stroke, and non-insulin dependent diabetes

mellitus and obesity localized to the abdominal fat depot compared to

the gluteal-femoral region. Research is now being directed towards

determining whether body fat located abdominally can be decreased in

order to lower the waist-to-hip ratio fiVHB and offset any

susceptibility to disease. Physical activity is a modulating factor that

could cause a decrease in the WHR.

The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of changes

in activity level on the. body fat distributions of men and women. The

subjects analyzed included healthy men and women (ages 26-7L in

f 988) who participated in the l98f Canada Fitness Survey and tl.e

follow-up f 988 Campbell's Survey On Well-Being In Canada who either

increased (sedentary to moderately active or sedentary to active) or

maintained their activity level. This secondar¡r data analysis involved

identifying necessary variables in the surveys that were relevant to this

study. Utilizing several programs and data manipulations, the data was

transformed from MS-DOS (lBM) to Macintosh, and eventually to a

statistical analysis program fìle (Statview SE + Graphics). The relative

changes in the dependent variables body mass, BMI, sum of skinfolds,

percer.rt body fat, and WHR were assessed to determine specific

changes in body fat distributions wÍth respect to sex, initial body fat

distribution, and activity level.

Regression analysis indicated that physical activity level was not

a significant predictor of the relative changes in each of the

dependent variables. Males and females independent of their level of

Abstract



activity experienced relative increases in the body composition

measurements. Men e>çerienced significantly smaller relative

increases in sum of skinfolds (pcO.OOOl) and percent body fat

(pcO.OOOl) than \Ã/omen. Women who were on average initially Srnoid

experienced smaller increases in IVHR than the males (p<O.OOOl).

Independent of sex, subjects with an initially more android fat

distribution elçerienced smaller relative increases in WHR

(pcO.OOOf). Subjects who continued to smoke experienced greater

relative increases in WHR, while subjects who quit smoking between

testing periods had greater relative increases in body mass, BMI, sum

of skinfolds, and percent body fat. Smoking therefore, poses many

health risks since upon the cessation of smoking there are increases

in the body composition measurements while people who continue to

smoke experience a more marked increase in WHR than non-smokers.
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Physical activity is frequently prescribed as part of body mass

and body fat reduction programs and the beneficial effects on fitness

and lifestyle are overwhelmingly accepted (Fox & Matthews, l98f).

Despite the fact that athletics and physical leisure pursuits play a

significant role in different sectors of our population, healthy lifestyles

are ignored by many. Specifìcally, obesity has become such an

important personal and public health problem (Bray, 1989) that the

benefits of physical activity must now be strongly promoted.

Obesity is defined as an excess of body fat and the most widely

used criterion to approximate excess body mass is the body mass

index (BMI=kgm-2). Overweight is an increase in body mass above a

standard defìned in relation to height. The Body Mass Index actually

estimates the degree of overweight which in turn is used to assess the

degree of obesity. The body mass index is used in large population

studies to estimate the prevalence of obesity. However, BMI must be

utilized in conjunction with other methods used to determine obesity

since athletes such as body builders are considered overweight by BMI.

The desirable range for BMI increases very slightly with age. Generally,

a BMI between 2O-3O kgm-z infers a low risk of health complications,

whereas a BMI above 40 kgm-2 infers a very high susceptibility towards

health complications (Bray, 1989).

The association between obesity and morbidity is widely

accepted. This correlation is the basis for promoting and convincing

the public of the health benefits of body mass control. Researchers

have suggested, however, that a major factor in this correlation is not

CITAPTER 1
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obesity per se, but the anatomical distribution of tl..e adipose tissue" At

equal degrees of relative (percentage of body fat) or absolute (mass of

body fat) adiposity, individuals with a predominantly central

distribution of fat ("android" or "apple") \Ãrill e>çerience higher rates of

atherosclerotic heart disease, stroke, hypertension, hyperlipidemia,

and diabetes mellitus than will similarly obese individuals whose

adipose tissue distribution is more peripheral ("grnoid" or "pear")

(Leibel, Edens & Fried, 1989). Studies of body fat topography have

indicated that men generally are characterized by adiposity which is

confined to the upper parts of the body (nape of the neck, shoulders,

and abdomen). In women, however, adiposity may predominate in the

upper body segment or it may affect the lower body segment (buttocks

and thighs) [Vague, 1969).

The waist-to-hip ratio WHR) is considered to be the index of

the regional distribution of fat. It has been found to be more effective

in predicting the susceptibility to health complications than other

more complicated multiple skinfold measurements (Krotkiewski,

Björntorp & Sjöstrom, 1983). There is also a higher association of the

metabolic profìle with abdominal visceral fat than \¡¡ith total body fat.

This is not surprising since the WHR correlates highly with the intra-

abdominal fai mass (Kissebah, Freedman & Peiris, 1989).

The WHR is influenced by both gains and losses in body mass

(Ohlson, Larsson & Svardsudd, 1985) and "weight" cycling (Rodin,

Radke-Sharpe, Rebuffe-Scrive & Greenwood, 1990). The \IYHR

increases with a gain in body mass and decreases \Mith body mass loss.

Subjects indicating they \Ã/ere weight cyclers showed significantly

higher \¡úHRs than non-\Meight cyclers in a cross-sectional analysis

2



(Rodin et al., 1990) rü/eight cycling appeared to promote abdominal

obesity and consequently may contribute to health risks later in life

(Rodin et al., l99O).

The abdominal adipose tissue has a higher lipolytic activity than

tJre femoral fat region (Rebuffe-Scrive, Andersson, Olbe & Björntorp,

1989). The adipose tissue in this region is therefore highly mobilizable

and the flr:x of free fatty acids can cause insulin resistance which can

lead to diabetes and/or hypertension and the production of very low

density lipoproteins (VLDL) which can lead to high cholesterol and

triglyceride levels and eventual cardiovascular disease.

As a result of the interest in the adverse effects of the

distribution of body fat, research is now being directed toward

decreasing the upper-body fat region therefore reducing the

detrimental affects of the android fat distribution. If body mass

reduction is to control the effects of upper-body obesity, it must do so

by reducing tJ:is adipose tissue region. Specifìcally, investigators have

been studying the effects of the two modulating factors that could alter

fat distribution and decrease the WHR. Dietary regimes and physical

activity might lead to changes in "fat patterning" under conditions of a

negative energ¡ balance, since the rate of lipolysis or fat breakdown

has been found to be greater in the abdominal regÍon than in the

gluteal-femoral region (Kissebah et al., I989).

Calorie restricted diets have been successful at reducing body

mass and body fat in both females and males. According to Himes

(1988) tlle available data pertaining to alterations in the distribution of

body fat with nutritional intervention are concerned with changes in

subcutaneous fat thicknesses and to a lesser extent bodv



circumferences. Nutritional intervention studies in the past which

monitored changes in body composition did not consider fat

distribution. As a result, when skinfold thicknesses r¡/ere included,

they were often reported as sums, making it difficult to evaluate

differential site responses.

Studies involving the effect of calorie reduced diets have found

signifìcant decreases in the WHR suggestive of reductions in upper-

body obesity fWadden, Stunkard, Johnston, Wang, Pierson, Vanltallie,

Costello & Pena, f988; Vansant, Den Bensten, Westrate & Deurenberg,

1988). In these studies subjects \¡/ere classified in two groups (android

or Srnoid) based on their initial body fat distribution. Subjects who

initially had greater upper-body obesity tended to achieve greater

reductions in the WHR but actually lost less adipose tissue than

subjects charactenzed with lower body obesity fWadden et al., 1988).

Vansant et al., (1988) demonstrated significant reductions in the WHR

of both groups however, the initial body fat distribution was not related

to the ability to lose body mass. These results agree with tJle study

conducted by [,anska, [,anska, Hertz, Kalkhoff, Ruphry & Rimm (1985)

in which the initial distribution of body fat did not affect the amount of

body mass loss in females on a calorie restricted diet.

Deprés,.Bouchard, Tremblay, Savard & Marcotte (1985) studied

tlle effect of aerobic training in sedentary males and found that the

trunk skinfolds were altered more than extremity skinfolds. The

subjects rvere not classified as android or Srnoid as the investigators

did not consider circumference measurements. Decreases in both the

central and peripheral skinfolds were expressed as simply the number

of millimeters lost. The decrease in the total sum of seven skinfolds

4



was expressed relative to both percent body fat and total fat mass.

Tfemblay, Deprés & Bouchard (1988) also studied the effect of

exercise training on body fat distribution in overweight males and

also found that the trunk skinfolds were slightly more reduced than

the extremity sites. In a high intensity training program significant

differences in subcutaneous fat loss were noted with men losing more

fat in the trunk than in the extremities whereas such a preferential fat

depletion was not observed in the women (Tremblay et al., 1988). The

changes in both the sum of trunk skinfolds and sum of extremit5r

skinfolds rvvas expressed as the mean percent difference and the mean

percent difference in the ratio of the trunk to extremity skinfolds.

Expressing the intervention-related changes in fat thicknesses as

percentages, standardizes the changes relative to initial fat

thicknesses. The absolute losses are often more desirable than relative

losses, if tl.e intent is to reflect the site-specific differences in

response to the exercise or caloric restriction intervention.

Unfortunately, changes in body fat distribution were not reported in

terms of changes in the WHR.

Deprés et al., (1985) explained that very little is known about

the effects of aerobic training induced changes on body fat distribution

in women. According to these investigators physical activity alone is

not successful in reducing body fat unless it is over a very long

duration. Therefore most of the literature regarding the effect of

physical activity on body fat distribution has concentrated on male

subjects.



The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of

changes in physical activity from an inactive level in lgSl to a

moderate or active level in 1988, on the body fat distributions of men

and women that participated in the lgSl Canada Fitness Survey (CFS)

and the follow-up f 988 Campbell's Survey On Well-Being In Canada

(cs).

HTPOTHESES

1. Subjects increasing activity levels from inactive to moderately

active or highly active would e>çerience greater reductions in body

composition measurements of body mass, BMI, sum of skinfolds,

percent body fat, and WHR (measured as relative changes) compared

to subjects that have remained at constant activity levels, with the

most substantial changes occurring when activity changes from

inactive to highly active.

2. Subjects (men and women) with predominantly android fat

distributions \¡/ould lose significantly more body mass and percent

body fat, ex¡rerience greater reductions in BMI, sum of skinfolds, and

\rúHR (measured as relative changes) compared to subjects with

predominantly Smoid fat distributions as a result of a change in

physical activity from an inactive to a more active level (moderate or

active level).

3. Men would lose significantly more body mass and percent

body fat, experience greater reductions in BMI, sr'tm of skinfolds, and

WHR (measured as relative changes) than similarly active (moderate

or active level) women.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

6



This study has both theoretical and practical value. As stated

previously, the regional distribution of body fat has effects on mortalit5r

and morbidity (Bray & Gray, 1988). Specifically, a robust association of

increased abdominal or upper body obesity \¡¡ith overall mortality has

been demonstrated. rü/ith progressive increases in upper body fat, the

relative risk of death due to vascular diseases also increases. Upper

body obesity is also associated \Mith an increased risk for hypertension

and diabetes. Consequently, decreases in the WHR would require a

greater mobilization of abdominal body fat and ultimately a decreased

susceptibility toward health complications.

l¡wer-body obesity, or a gluteal-femoral pattern of fat

distribution (grnoid), is relatively benign in terms of impact on

morbidity and mortality, unless a significant increase in body fat

becomes associated with this body fat distribution. Lower body obesity

is associated with varicose veins and due to the excessive mass in this

region could contribute to important orthopedic disorders (Bray &

Gray, 1988). Hence adipose tissue losses in men and worr^en with

either body fat distribution would clearly be beneficial.

This study would also provide information on the changes in

body composition in men and \Momen with either predominantly

android or Srnoid initial fat distributions. The circumference and

skinfold measures were utilized in order to arrive at a description of

the adipose tissue loss both centrally and peripherally. Based on the

fìndings of tJlis study it was not determined whether appropriate

amounts of body mass and body fat lost should be based on the initial

fat distribution of the individual. 'Women, in particula¡ with iniüal

IMPORTANCE AND RELEVANCE
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Smoid fat distributions may not be able to reach a desired body mass

without drastically increasing the amount of physical activity

performed each day.

This study was very cost effìcient since a number of research

questions independent of the proposed study, could be answered by

utilizing this very large data set.

This study examined a population of men and women, 19 years

of age and older in 1981. The number of subjects that participated in

the 1988 Campbell's Survey On Well Being In Canada was 3068, 95O of

which were eligible for this study because they provided both

questionnaire and measurement data and 323 subjects of which \¡¡ere

eligible for this analysis based on the change in physical activity. The

analyses only included healthy men and women who tlid not suffered

from any illness or injury that significantly prevented participation in

physical activity over tle last year prior to lg88 testing. The analyses

also included individuals who did not indicatc a change in activity

between f981 and 1988 (n=627). Specifically, this group included

individuals that either remained sedentary, moderately active, or

active. The survey excluded institutions, hospitals, school dormitories;

prisons, Indian resen/es, and collectives as it was a household-based

design. Measures of body fat were delimited to skinfolds and

circumferences. Measures of percent body fat were delimited to

skinfold measlrrements. Percent body fat was determined by the sum

of four skinfolds and the percent body fat formula (Siri equation)

DELIMITATIONS
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described by Jackson, Pollock & Ward, 1980) The equation for body

density is found in Appendix C.

Measures of the distribution of body fat included WHR and

skinfolds and circumferences located both centrally and peripherally.

Initial body fat distributions were determined by the WHR (gmoid <

O"8O and android ¿ 0.80, for females, Smoid < O.9O and android

ZO.9O, for males) and changes in skinfolds and circumferences were

indicators of changes in body fat distribution.

o/o body fat = (4.95O- - 4.5OO) X
Db

Limitations occur as a result of delimiting the sample according

to the previously stated restrictions.

1. The Canada Fitness Survey was Liased slightly towards a

younger population, under-sampling sedentary older individuals.

2. Te investigator could not exclude or control for subjects if
they experienced juvenile onset obesity since this information was not

available in the survey questionnaire.

3. The investigator could not exclude or control for female

subjects that were using or ever used oral contraceptives since this

information was not available in the survey questionnaire.

4. The investigator could not control for the specifÍc average

daily or weekly caloric consumption of each subject since this

information was not provided in the questionnaire.

5. Percent body fat could not be measured directly and therefore

was estimated by skinfolds and the Siri equation (Appendix C).

100
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6. The changes in body composition were the result of

individually self-selected lifestyle modifications (diet and/or exercise)

rather than by a specific e:çerimental intervention.

7. Tt:e activity level of the subject was determined by the average

daily energy expenditure for all activities in the past year. The

investigator was unable to control for the number of years maintained

at this level.

8. Observational studies, are much less controlled than designed

experiments and therefore conclusions drawn from them must be

stated with some caution. Random allocation of subjects provides some

protection, without tl.is however, there is no guarantee of inherent

comparability. Ho*eàr observational studies have the advantage of

taking place in real world settings and consequently tJ:e resutts and

conclusions are very relevant and widely generalizable (Hassard,

r991).

9. There was a socio-economic bias of the respondents in 1981

as only 30.7o/o described themselves as blue collar workers, and as

predicted from the influence of socio-economic status on leisure

habits, ttris occupational bias increased the activity level of the sample

relative to the national population. Additionally, there \Mas €ua

educational bias as 31.9o/o cf subject 2O years or older claimed to have

a university degree, certifìcate or diploma and this has been found to

have a greater influence upon activity patterns and fitness levels of the

sample (Shepard, 1986).

10



10. The results may have been skewed by season upon which

recollection was based (ie. winter less active" summer more active)

however a three way analysis of variance (sex vs" season vs" area of

residence) demonstrated only small, statistically insignificant

differences of fitness and selected fitness measures \Ãrith respect to

these variables of the 1981 data (Shepard, 1986)"

The fundamental assumption of the this study was that the ÌWHR

is a valid method by which to assess body fat distribution. The WHR

assesses subcutaneous adipose tissue and, in subjects who are

predominantly of the android distribution, the waist circumference

assesses internal adiposity. Ratios can be very crude since they are

unintbrmative of possible changes that are occurring [Wadden et al.,

1988). For example, subjects may undergo a large reduction of the

waist and hip circumferences and yet no real change in the WHR.

Consequently, the waist and hip circumferences should be considered

in absolute terms in addition to the waist-to-hip ratio itself.

Skinfold caliper formulas for the prediction of body fat that are

based on densitometry as the method for the validity criterion are

doubly indirect. The densitometric model relies on several

assumptions as desöribed by Wilmore (1983), include the following:

l. The density of fat and the fat free mass are known values and

are given as O.9OO g/ml and l.l g/ml, respectively in Siri's equation.

2. The densities of the components are relatively constant

between individuals.

ASSUMPTIONS
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3. The densities of mineral, muscle, water, and residual which

constitute the fat free mass, are constant within the same individual

and among individuals. In addition, these constituents have a constant

proportional contribution to the total fat free mass.

The prediction of body fat by skinfolds relies on the above

assumptions as well as fìve additional assumptions as described by

(Martin, Ross, Drinlcrvater & Clarys, 1985).

l. Constant compressibility of the skinfolds.

2. Skin thickness being negligible or a constant fraction of the

skinfold.

3. Fixed adipose tissue patterning.

4. Constant fat fractionation of tJle adipose tissue.

5. Fixed proportion of internal to external fat.

However, skinfold measures are extremely useful for anaþing
changes in body composition within an individual (Ross & Marfell-

Jones, 199O).

In addition several other assumptions exist \¡/ith regard to the

variables utilized in the fìtness survey:

l. The MET (Metabolic Equivalent, where I MET= 3.5 ml

Oz/kg/rnin) is a valid indicator of the energy cost/kglhr for a given

activity.

2. Activity [ævel, based on total ener$/ expenditure in all

leisure-time activities was a valid method of classification. (see

definition of terms-Activity Level)
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3. The fìtness survey u/as a representation of average Canadians

in terms of physical activity and body composition.

4. The field personnel were adequately trained with regards to

specified procedures and standard defìnitions and data was collected

and properly recorded by both the testers and the participants"

DEFINITION OF TERMS

**Denotes Canada Fitness Survey Definition

Activitv Level**

A classification based on the total eners/ expenditure in all

leisure-time activities. This was determined by the survey

questionnaire. The total energ/ expenditure for all activities was

calculated by summing tJre energr expenditure for each activity that an

individual reported. This total was divided by 365 to give an indication

of the daily average. The total time per activity was restricted to a

maximum of 241 minutes.

Actlve- 12 month average of at least 3 kilocalories of energy

expenditure daily per kg of body mass per day.

Moderate-1.5-2.9 kcals of energy expenditure per kg of body

mass per day.

lnactlve-below 1.5 kcals /kg/day.
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Activity Level Categories

Activity categories created for this study based on the l98l and

f988 surveys.

1. Sedentary 1981 and Sedentary l988-Reference Category
2. Moderate l98l and Moderate 1988-Dummy Variable Al
3. Active f 981 and Active 1988-Dummy Variable A2
4. Sedentary f 981 and Moderate 1988-Dummy Variable A3
5. Sedentarv 1981 and Active 1988-Dummv Variable A4

Adipose Tissue

Tissue in which the main function is to store lipid"

Adipositv

The amount of adipose tissue in an individual relative to his or

her own age and stature.

Alcohol Consumption Status

Subjects are categortzed according to their alcohol consumption

in 1981 and 1988.

1. Non-Drinker (1981 and f988)-Reference Category
2. Drink the Same Amount and Frequency -Dummy VarÍable ALI

(< 5 ounces per week)
3. Drink Increase-Dummy Variable AL2
4. Drink Decrease-Dummy Variable AI^3

Android

Refers to a distribution of body fat that is located on the trunk

region, centrally, or in tJle upper-body region.

Body Fat**

Skinfolds-sum of biceps,triceps,medial call suprailiac, and

subscapular skinfolds. These fìve values are added together and

compared to a table representing excess fat by age and gender.
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Body Fat Distribution**

The ratio of the waist girth divided by the hip girth" Abdominal

girth is considered excessive if the ratio is greater than O"9O for males

and greater than O.8O for females.

BMI

Body mass index. Body mass (kg) divided by the square of stature

(m).

Dummv Variables

Dummy variables are used when a nominal-scale variable is to be

inserted into a regression equation. Each category of a nominal

variable is treated as a separate variable and zeros and ones are

assigned for all cases depending upon their absence (indicated by a

zero) or presence (indicated by a one) in each of the categories.

Ener€v Expenditrlre**

An estimate of average total leisure-time activity in kilocalories

expended per kilogram of body mass over the last 12 months.

Energ]¡ Over-Compensation

A counterbalance of energr intake (calorie intake) beyond that

produced by the eners/ defìciency as a result physical activity.

Gynoid

Refers to a body fat dist¡ibution that is located peripherally, in

tJre gluteal-femoral region, or lower-body.

Obesity

Excess adiposity or body fatness (>25 percent) (Ross & Marfell-

Jones, f99O).

Overweight

Excess body mass (Ross & Ma¡fell-Jones, l99O).
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Percent Body Fat

This will be determined by the sum of four skinfolds expressed

in logarithmic units to determine body density. Percent body fat is

then determined by the Siri equation described by Jackson et al.,

r980).

o/o body fat = 14.950 - 4"500) X lOO
Db

Where Db= Body density determined by the sum of four skinfolds
(Appendx C)"

Smoking Status

Subjects were categorized according to their smoking status in

t98I and 1988.

l. Never Smoked-Reference Category
2. Former-Quit before l98l-Dummy Variable SMf
3. Started and Quit since 1981-Dummy Variable SM2
4. Continue to smoke (1981-1988)-Dummy Variable SM3
5. Suit After 198l-Dummy Variable SM4

Skinfold

A double thickness of skin, and underlying adipose tissue. The

skinfold caliper is applied at right angles to the pinched fold at all

times. The investigator must allow time for the full pressure of the

caliper to take effect but not so long tJlat the adipose water becomes

compressed out of the skinfold. The reading is expressed in

millimeters (mm) (Ross & Marfell-Jones, I99O).

Total Bod]¡ Fat

Represents the absolute amount of fat and can be considered in

terms of its relative contribution to total body mass (Ross & Marfell-

Jones, f99O).
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Waist-to-Hip Ratio IWHRì

The waist girth is the circumference at the level of the

noticeable waist na¡rowing and is located approximately halfway

between the costal border and tJle iliac crest. The hip girth is the

circumference at the level of the greatest posterior protuberance,

approximately at the symphysion pubis level anteriorly (Ross &

Marfell-Jones, 1990). The WHR is simply the waist girth divided by

the hip girth; this index is a dimensionless number.
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It is commonly recognized that excess body fat or obesity is a

risk factor associated with an increased susceptibility to a variety of

disorders (Simopoulos & Van Itallie, 1984). However a growing body

of data suggests that body fat distribution, more specifìcally upper body

obesit5r, is by itself a risk factor and may be a factor independent of

obesity (Norgan, 1985). Excess truncal or abdominal fat is

accompanied by a higher incidence of blood lipid disorders, diabetes,

and hypertension, and increased mortality rate.

This chapter will review in detail those aspects of body fat

distribution that are important to our understanding of tJ:is area of

research as well as to the testing of the research hypotheses. The

concept of body fat distribution and its quantification wilt be

addressed. Specifically the wHR has become the most commonly used

index to predict fat patterning. The physiological significance of body

fat distribution in terms of its impact on health complications and

disease will also be emphasized. The regulation of lipolysis and

lipogenesis in human fat cells will be reviewed, including the regional

differences in fat metabolism. The understanding of fat cell

metabolism in the different regions, abdominal versus gluteal-femoral,

is essential since this will illustrate those mechanisms that will either

hinder or promote changes in body fat distribution.

A comprehensive literature review of the two modulating factors

that could decrease body mass and alter body fat distribution (physical

activity or caloric restriction) will be examined. The review analyzes

studies in which the subjects have undergone either a specifìc physÍcal

CIIAPTER TWO
Bå
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activity treatment or a calorie restricted diet to determine the

subsequent changes in body fat distribution.

The intentions of this review are therefore to consider the

physiological implications of body fat dist¡ibution and to determine the

relative changes in body mass and body fat distribution due to physical

activity or caloric restricted diets.

BODY FAl DISTRIBUTION AND THE WAIST-TO-HIP RATIO

A number of techniques have been developed in order to

measure adipose tissue distribution. Groddeck (1899) was one of the

first to have measured circumferences at different parts of the body.

He observed that during reductions in body mass, the waist

circumference changed more than the femoral circumference.

Sheldon (1950) developed the relationship between body build and

traits and introduced a. scoring system to describe an individual's

degree of endo-, meso-, and ectomorphism.

Several researchers used radiographic techniques to measure

subcutaneous adipose tissue thickness in the 1940s and l95os and

specifically Garn in 1956. In addition, ultrasonic techniques'were

introduced for measurements of human adipose tissue. Ultrasound was

used to describe the adipose tissue distribution in young (Sjöstrom,

Smith, Krotkiewski & Björntorp, 1972) and in middle aged \¡/omen

(I{rotkiewski, Sjöstrom, Björntorp & Smith, L975). It is possible to

calculate adipocyte number by measuring the subcutaneous thickness

with ultrasound, by sizing the cells in biopsies from the same region

and by taking the non-fat cell volume at different adipocyte sites into

account (Sjöstrom et al., 1972).
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Skinfold measurements on a large scale started in the lgSOs

(Keys & Brozek, lg53; Garn, 1956) however the technique was

introduced in 1890 by Richer. Although, skinfold calipers were once

rare and expensive instruments, they are now being mass-produced

(Martin et al., 1985). Subcutaneous adipose tissue is easily accessible

and since it contains a large fraction of the body's totat fat content, the

utilization of skinfold calipers appears to be the most reasonable

indirect, non-invasive method (Martin et al., tggs). However, there

are several underlying assumptions that have been brought under

scrutiny such as constant compressibility, skin thickness as being

negligible, fixed adipose tissue patterning, constant fat fraction, and a
fìxed proportion of internal to external fat. Compressibility, of all of
the factors considered, probably presents the major problem since

within the same individual this is both large and diffìcult to predict.

Skinfold thicknesses can be used to monitor change wit]: growth"

exercise, diet, disease, and debilitating conditions. As well,

experienced measurers, using repeated measures at several anatomical

locations can provide reliable data which can then be related to norms

for both age and sex (Ross & Marfell-Jones, tgg0).

By combining skinfold and circumference measurements

valuable information about the relation between adipose and lean

tissues have been obtained. vague (Lg4T,1969) introduced this
combination and the trans-sectional area of adipose tissue and muscle

from circumferences and skinfolds in the brachial and femoral regions

was calculated. Vague arrived at a adipo-muscular ratio which is larger

in females tha-n males in both regions and at all ages except during
childhood. Specifically, Vague (tg6g) suggested that the relative
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amount of upper (android) versus lower (grnoid) obesity was important

and could be quantified by an average of two ratios: f ) fat at the nape of

the neck with that at the sacrum, and 2) the ratio of fat to muscle area

in the arm with that in the thigh.

Computed tomography (CT) is an ideal technique to describe

regional adipose tissue distributions, however, using CT to quantiff

adipose tissue distribution is expensive and is of substantial risk to the

patient with longitudinal studies. Therefore research should be

directed toward constructing equations which accurately predict the

visceral adipose tissue from anthropometric measurements (Sjöstrom,

I e88).

Several indices have been identifìed to quantify body fat

distribution however the most common one is the waist-to-hip ratio.

The WHR strongly predicts susceptibility to health related

complications in both cross-sectional (Iftotkiewski et al., 1983) and

longitudinal (Larsson, Svardsudd, Wilhelmsen, Björntorp & Tibblin,

1984) studies. Since relationships between health risks and

visceral/total adipose tissue area ratios in abdominal CT scans have

been demonstrated" the circumferences therefore indicate that the

visceral adipose tissue is related to cardiovascular risks (Sjöstrom,

1988). Kissebah et al., (1989) made the following conclusions which

were based on several studies that examined the relationship of body

fat dist¡ibution to the metabolic profile in both male and female

subjects:
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1. The WHR strongly predicts susceptibility to health
complications such as non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus
and cardiovascular disease, as indicated bv abnormalities in the
metabolic profile.

2. The association of WHR u¡ith metabolic abnormalities is
independent to the effects of the degree of overweight, however
the association is additive to the effects of the degree of
overweight.

3. The correlative power of the WHR is the result of its
prediction of the abdominal visceral mass"

As a result of these findings the WHR is the most commonly

used index to predict fat patterning. Researchers will atso use other

girths and skinfolds in association with this ratio.

According to Garn, Sullivan & Hawthorne (1988) defining fat

distribution poses two methodological problems. Fat distribution

independent of the total amount of fat is a problem since the relative

thickness of outer fat varies with the total amount of fat. Skinfold and

skinfold ratios reflect this, and are therefore dependent on the degree

of fatness. Ratios, particularly the WHR derived from circumferences

poses a second problem since either the waist or the hip or both

circumferences may change \¡/ith fluctuations or differences in body

mass. Consequently it is important to acknowledge those factors that

may affect fat distribution.
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FACTORS AFFECTING THE WAIST-TO-HIP RATIO

The WHR is influenced by both losses and gains in body mass in

men (Ohlson et al., 1985) and women (Wadden et al., 1988). V/ith an

increase in overall adiposity, WHR increases as it has been well

documented that increments in subcutaneous fat thicknesses on

trunk sites are more highly correlated \Ãdth body mass increments

t]lan fat thicknesses measured on the extremities (Borkan & Norris,

L9771. To further emphasize this point, Weststrate, Dekker, Stoel,

Begheijn, Deurenberg & Hautvast (1990) studied a group of obese

otherwise healthy premenopausal \¡/omen and classifìed the subjects

into three groups based on WHR IWHRS O.79, O.79< WHR < 0.85,

WHR > 0.85) and compared these groups along with a group of non

obese women. The data illustrated that when studying subjects of

varying degrees of total adiposity, WIIR increased \Mith increasing fat

mass (kg) and fat percentage (o/o). This does not mean that two

subjects \Ã¡ith identical amounts of total adiposity could not have two

distinct body fat distribution patterns. Instead these results

emphasized that in the general population, as total adiposity increases,

so does the WHR. Therefore, the interaction between total body fat

and measurements of regional fat distribution is important. In a cross-

sectional and longitudinal analysis of body mass changes in men and

'women, WHR correlated directly'ù/ith changes in mass in both sexes

(Shimokata, Andres, Coon, Elahi, Muller & Tobin, I989). Figure 2-1

demonstrates the cross-sectional effects of age, sex and body mass

index (BMI) on waist-to-hip ratio (Shimokata et al., 1989).

Consequently, when comparing android and gmoid obese subjects,

total adiposity must be considered and adjusted if differences exist.
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Figure 2-1. cross- sectional effects of age, sex, and body mass index on
WHR. Linear regression lines of WHR on age are shown by BMI tertiles
in men and women (Shimokata et a.1., f989).

Other factors that may influence body fat distribution are

smoking, oral contraceptive use, alcohol consumption, and parity. It

has been well documented that smokiirg is associated with android

adiposity as described by a high WIIR, however the exact mechanisms

that cause this shift are not known (Tonkelaar, seidell, van Noord,

Baanders-Van Halewijn, Jacojus & Bruning, 1989). It does not appear

from the literature that oral contraceptive use displays any significant

relationship with wHR in premenopausal women. However, a slight

effect or increase in WHR may be associated with parity (Tonkelaar et

al., 1989). Rodin, Radke-Sharpe, Rebuffe-Scrive & Greenwood (lggO)

found that the number of pregnancies was associated with a higher

WHR. Further research is needed in the area of oral contraceptive use

and regional adiposity. Alcohol, however, has been determined as a

contributing factor in the tendency towards a high wHR (>o.8o) or ¿u1

android fat distribution (Cox, 1989; Björntorp et a1.,1989).
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Another factor that has been found to influence WHR is "weight"

or more appropriately termed "mass" cycling. Rodin et al., (199O)

were interested in whether mass variability, produced by repeated

rycles of body mass gain and loss, influenced fat distribution toward a

more abdominal pattern in premenopausal \Ã¡omen. In this study IWHR

was significantly associated with a higher degree of "weight" cycling,

u¡hile controlling for age and parity. Subjects who were classified as

weight ryclers showed a significant association between BMI and WHR.

T?ris study suggests that repeated bouts of mass loss and body mass

regain promotes abdominal obesity and consequently" may contribute

to health risks later in life. Consequently, these factors must be

controlled for when quantifying regional adipose tissue distribution.

Ttre role of body fat distribution in the understanding of the

health risks associated with being ovenveight has become the most

signifìcant realizations in obesity research. The higher ratio of

abdominal-to-gluteal circumferences (WHR) has been suggested to

increase the risks for diabetes and cardiovascular disease. For

example, Vague (1956) studied the degree of masculine differentiation

of obesities to determine predisposition to disease. In this study,

diabetes, atherosclerosis, gout, and uric calulous were found to be

associated with upper body obesity whereas glmoid obesity was found

to be associated with such factors as locomotor difficulty, slowing of

venous and lymphatic circulations, and a limitation of respiratory

motion. Lapidus, Bengtsson, Larsson, Pennert, Rybo & Sjöstrom

(1984) in a 12 year follow up of premenopausal \Momen demonstrated

HEALT}I RISKS AND BODY FAT DISTzuBUTION
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that the wHR is an independent risk factor for cardiovascular

morbidity and mortality. Specifìcally, the ÌWHR was a significant

predictor of myocardial infarction, stroke" and death independent of

age or BML Among the lO percent of the women with the lowest ratio,

not one developed myocardial infarction or stroke. The wHR as well

as other methods such as skinfolds and skinfold ratios, were used to

assess body fat distribution in these studies. The android fat

distribution, as indicated by a high wHR was found to be a greater risk

factor than BMI and therefore TVHR was validated as a risk factor.

independent of BMI (Bray & Gray, 1988).

In several cross-sectional studies abdominal fat predominance

was found to be associated with glucose intolerance, h¡rperinsulinemia,

and hyperlipidemia (Iftotkiewski, Sjöstrom & Björntorp G, LSTT;

Deprés, Tremblay & Bouchard, 1988). Gillum (1987) stated that a

gleater waist girth relative to the hip was independently associated

u¡ith an increased prevalence of defìnite h¡rpertension, definite

hypertensive heart disease and diabetes mellitus, as well as higher

blood pressure and post-load se nm glucose concentration. Peiris,

Sothmann, Hennes, L€e, Wilson, Gustafson & Kissebah (lg8g)

confirmed that indices of central fat distribution are closely related

with hyperinsulinemia and hyperlipidemia, and tJ:at indices of intra-

abdominal fat are correlated better'ù¡ith the blood pressure profìle.

Body fat distribution \Mithin the abdomen was assessed by computed

tomography. The anthropometric measures of wHR and subscapular

and triceps skinfolds were used to assess body fat distribution. Figure

2-2 shows the percentiles for fat distribution of the abdominal
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THE PFIYSIOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF BODY FAT DISTRIBUTION

The prevailing view is that body fat distribution and the

accompanying metabolic abnormalities are linked via a deviation in

normal androgenic-to-estrogenic activity. Sensitivity to the androgenic

environment is induced or exacerbated by a genetic and/or early

developmental aberration occurring at the time of sexual dimorphism

(Kissebah et al., 1989).

In healthy premenopausal \¡/omen without history of amenorrhea

or clinical evidence of endocrine disorders, no signifìcant relationship

between body fat distribution and plasma level of total testosterone,

androstenedione, dihydroepiandrosterone sulfate, or estradiol exists.

However, there is a significant trend toward a decrease in sex

hormone binding globulin (SHBG) and an increase in percent-free

testosterone (o/oFT) as WHR values increase.

Since plasma SHBG levels in female humans are determinecì

largely by the androgen to estrogen balance, the decrease in SHBG and

the increase in percent-FT, therefore indicates a relative increase in

androgenic activity (Kissebah et al., 1989).

Body fat distribution may be an indication of the increased

exposure of the body to unbound androgens, as suggested by the

strong correlation between the increases in androgenic activity (SHBG

and o/o-FT)'ü/ith increased adipocyte volumes in the abdomen, bur not

the thigh. This suggests that the abdominal adipocyte hypertrophy in

the upper body obese (android) may be tl-e result of hyper-

androgenicity (Gillum, 1987). Upper abdominal obese women and men

are similar since fat is preferentially deposited intra-abdominally

(Kissebah, Evans, Peiris & Wilson, 1985).
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Additionally, there is a regional specification of the adipose

depots. The gluteal-femoral region is primarily a storage org¿u1 for tlle

purposes of pregnancy and lactation, and the abdominal region is

primarily for the storage of energr reserves that are easily mobilZable.

The differences in adipocyte metabolism of the two different regions

will be examined in a subsequent section.

The degree of androgenic activity correlates significantly with

the deviations in plasma glucose and insulin levels in premenopausal

women (Gillum, f 987). Evans, Hoffmann, Kalkoff & Kissebah (1983)

reported a significant negative correlation for SHBG and insulin

resistance, as determine by steady-state plasma glucose levels during

simultaneous infusion of glucose, insulin, and somatostatin. The

subjects' steady state plasma glucose (SSPG) levels \¡/ith similar steady-

state plasma insulin (SSPI) levels and identical rates of glucose

infusion, reflect the ability of insulin to dispose of a glucose load.

Therefore, the higher the steady-state plasma glucose level, the

greater the insulin resistance. Champaigne (1990) concluded that

these results suggest that the degree of central adiposity is associated

\Mith specific hormone levels and that these hormone levels reflect the

degree of insulin resistance as well as associated fat distribution.

Kissebah et al., (1989) summarized several'observations which

suggested that androgenic activity may influence glucose-insulin

homeostasis by two mechanisms (Figure 2-3).First, by influencing the

deposition of adipocytes abdominally that are different morphologically

and metabolically from those deposited in the gluteal-femoral region,

androgen activity could result in greater plasma free fatty acid flux

(FFA), o<posing hepatic and extra-hepatic tissues to free fatty acids.
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This mechanism was suggested because of several observations

which included the fact that upper body adipocytes are large and

exhibit high rates of basal and catecholamine-stimulated lipoþis,

presumably the result of increased beta-to-alpha-adrenergic activities

(Kissebah, Vydelingum, Murray, Evan, I.{.artz, Kalkhoff & Adams, 1982).

As well, Kissebah et al., (1985) determined that upper body obese

women demonstrate higher nocturnal levels of plasma free fatty acids,

despite higher insulin levels. Another observation was the increase in

portal vein plasma FFA levels and hepatic triglyceride contents in rats

that were fed a high fat diet.

Secondly, androgenic activity might be directly responsible for

the abnormalities in insulin dynamics and in hepatic and extra-hepatic

insulin actions. This mechanism was suggested because it was

observed that insulin-mediated glucose disposal, measured during a

euglycemic clamp, is 45 percent lower in healthy men relative to

women of similar age and body mass, when expressed per kg of lean

body mass (Yki Jarvinen, 1984). Additionally, the administration of

testosterone derivatives to women results in impaired glucose

tolerance and hyperinsulinemia (Landon, TV'1mn & Samolos, 1963).

Hy¡lerandrogenism and insulin resistance in women are associated

with polycystic ov¿uy disease and may decrease with estrogen therapy

(Mandour, Kissebah &'W1mn, L977).

Björntorp (1988) also proposed three alternative interpretations

of the WHR and its association to disease (Figure 2-4).Free fatty acid

overproduction and adrenal hyperactivity are two of the

interpretations which are similar to those described by (Kissebah et
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al., 1989). The third alternative is a neuro-endocrine dysregulation

due to hypothalamic arousal which can cause several endocrine axes to

be disturbed, and are produced by stress. BJörntorp et al., (1988) cited

a study by (Larsson, Svardsudd, rü/ilhelmsen, Björntorp & Tibblin,

f987) which stated that women with elevated WHR had symptoms

which made them more susceptible to environmental stress. It was

thought that these women might suffer from stress with neuro-

endocrine consequences known to occur in laboratory animals. This

includes the sympatho-adrenal axis (causing hyrpertension and elevated

FFAS, the pituitary-adrenal axis (causing increased secretion of adrenal

steroids), and the pituitary-ovarian axis (causing anovulation, lack of

progesterone and abdominally distributed adipose tissue). Therefore,

risk factors develop in this way for stroke, CHD, non insulin

dependent diabetes mellitus, and possibly associated female cÉulcers.

Björntorp(lg88) stated that the metabolic disorders are be

exaggerated by the additional presence of obesity.

It is clear that there is a relationship between sex hormone

balance, body fat distribution, and metabolic abnormalities, however

the relationship may be exacerbated by genetics and/or early

development (Kissebah et al., f 989). For example, when the effects of

SHBG and percent FT are adjusted for, the association between body

fat distribution and disturbances in hepatic insulin extraction or

peripheral insulin sensitivity are markedly reduced, although a¡e still

detectable which suggests that the androgenic balance is not the sole

determinant of these relationships (Peiris et al., 1989).
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Over ninety percent of the body energ¡ is stored as triglyceride

in adipose tissue (Björntorp, l97l). Protein and glycogen provide

much smaller quantities of energy in comparison, however glycogen is

important in providing a critical source of glucose during exercise or

short term fasting.

There are two principle functions of adipose tissue: (l) the

synthesis and storage of fatty acids in triacylglcerols and (2) the

release of fatty acids as a source of metabolic fuel. The storage of fat in

the fìrst months of life occurs primarily by an increase in the size of

already existing fat cells. After the first year of life" fat cell size has

nearly doubled, \Ã/ith little change in the number of fat cells, either in

children who become obese or in those who do not (Knittle, Timmers

& Ginsbeg-Fellner, L979).

Children who are lean have revealed that the size of the fat cells

decreases after the first year of life whereas obese children retain

throughout childhood the large fat cells that developed during the fìrst

year of life. The fat cells multiply in number throughout the growing

years in a process that usually terminates in adolescence. The number

of fat cells increases more rapidly in obese children than in lean

children and reaches adult level by age lo-r2 years (Knittle et a1.,

1979).

Sjöstrom (198I) provided evidence that suggested

that after puberty acute changes in the stores of body fat primarily

occur by increasing the size of adipocytes that already exist with little

or no change in the total number. The total number of cells may

change during adult life, with a chronic increase in body fat leading to

HUMAN ADIPOSE TISSUE
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an increase in the number of fat cells however this has been

demonstrated in individuals who are 75o/o above their desirable body

mass (Sjöstrom,198l). Consequently, juvenile onset obesity or

h¡lercellular obesity as compared to adult onset obesity or

hypertrophic obesity is characterized with a duration of body mass loss

that follows successful dietary treatment as being shorter, and the rate

at which the body mass is regained is more rapid (I{rotkiewski et al.,

1977).

According to Bray (1989) hypertrophic obesit5r involves the

enlargement of adipose tissue cells with lipid, and this type of obesity

correlates with android or truncal fat distribution.

Hirsch, Fried, Edens & Leibel, (1989) referred to the active

cycle of free or unesterfied fatty acid uptake and esterfication within

tl-e adipocyte and simultaneous lipoþis and release of free fatty acid.

The glycerol that is released from lipolyzed triglyceride cannot be re-

utilized immediately for esterfìcation. Alpha-glycerophosphate which

is synthesized from glucose within the adipocyte, is used as a substrate

for free fatty acid re-esterfication. Very tittte enerry is consumed in

t.l:e cycle of lipotytic release of free fatty acid and immediate re-

esterfìcation. This cycle assures that abundant supply of free fatty acid

is readily available as a metabolic fuel. Hirsch et al., (lg8g) provided a

schematic representation of lipolysis and lipogenesis in Figures 2-5

and 2-6.
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Regulation of Lipol]¡sis in Human Fat Cells

Mobilization of triglyceride stores in the fat cell is catalyzed by

the en4¡me hormone sensitive lipase (HSL), which like lipoprotein

lipase (LPL), hydroþes triglycerides to FFA and glycerol. The rate of

tipolysis is dependent upon what Hirsch et al., (1989) refers to as a

metabolic cascade that eventually results in the phosphorylation and

activation of HSL. Initiation of this cascade occurs because of the

binding of hormones and regulatory metabolites to specific receptors

on the surface of tJle cell. A signal is initiated by the receptors that is

transduced by specific G proteins which either stimulate (Gs) or

i¡thibit (Gi) adenylate cyclase. Adenylate cyclase catalyzes the formation

of o{MP from ATP which activates kinases which phosphorylate HSL.

Catecholamines are activators of lipolysis and therefore stimulate the

lipolytic cascade via beta adrenergic receptors coupled by Gs, while

tl.e inhibitors such as adenosine or alpha2-agonists inhibit lipoþsis via

Gi. Norepinephrine and epinephrine are "mixed" agonists, and

simultaneously activate both beta (lipolytic) and alphaz (antilipolytic)

receptors. A potent antilipolylic agent is insulin, however the

mechanism by which insulin inhibits lipolysis is uncertain but may

involve phosphodiesterase activity that breaks down cAMP and

activation of a phosphatase that dephosphorylates HSL. Adenosine

inhibits lipolysis via G protein-linked receptors.
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Circulating triglycerides (TG) derived from dietary fats as well as
fats that are synthesized in the liver are transportec in the blood and
are packaged into lipoprotein chylomicrons and very low density
lipoproteins [vLDL). The uptake of trigþeride fatty acids is mediated
by an enz|yme called lipoprotein lipase (LPL). LpL is s5mthesized within
fat cells and then is secreted to the capillary endotherium where it
hydrol¡rzes the triglyceride to free fatty acids and glycerol. Most free
fatty acids are taken up into other fat cells and are esterfìed to
glycerol-phosphate synthesized from glucose to form TG. These

triglycerides are then stored in the adipocytes' large lipid storage
droplet (Hirsch et al., lggg).
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Figure 2-6. Regulation of lipogenesis in human fat cells
(Hirsch et al., 1989)
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Lipolysis and lipogenesis occur simultaneously, resulting in a

cycle of free-fatty acid (FFA) release and re-esterfication that is

extremely sensitive to hormonal control. The free fatty acids released

by lipolysis may be re-esterfìed, or released into the circulation (as

albumin bound FEA) for utilization by other tissues. The availability of

glucose (for glyceride-glycerol synthesis) as well as local factors such

as blood flow both affect the relative rates of re-esterfication and FFA

release into the circulation (Hirsch et al., 1989).
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Role of Blood Flow in the Regulation of Adipose Tissue Metabolism

As summartzed by Leibel, Edens & Fried (lggg), sympathetic

nerve stimulation causes a decrease in adipose tissue blood flow as

norepinephrine acts at the the alpha receptors to increase

vasoconstriction and to reduce blood flow. Free-fatty acids are released

as a result of lipoþis, accumulating in the tissue as stimulation is
prolonged. The FFA and adenosine (origin unclear) exert feedback

inhibition on lipolysis. The adenosine present is a vasodilator allowing
vasodilatory escape despite continued neural stimulation. Blood flow
will rebound above pre-stimulatory levels.

Insulin has a very potent effect on adipose tissue as it can inhibit
free fatty acid efflux. Insulin therefore, has the ability to modulate the
concentration of circulating FFA and influences the supply of lipid
available for oxidation or hepatic re-esterfìcation. TWo mechanisms

exist whereby insulin exerts its action: (l) hormone sensitive lipase

inhibition, the enzyme that catalyzes the hydrolysis of fatty acids from
triglvcerides stored in adipose tissue and, (2) promotion of re-

esterfication of newly hydlolyzed fatty acids (Hirsch et al., lggg).

Fasting results in a decrease in plasma insulin as well as an

increased entry of both glycerol and fatty acids into tl.e circulation as

the rate of triglyceride hydrolysis increases. Since the decrease in
plasma insulin is one of the mqjor causes of the increased rate of TG

hydroþsis, infusion of glucose and insulin might be o¡pected to inhibit
lipolysis. Recent studies have found that fatty acid re-esterfìcation

increases more quickly tl.an lipolysis is inhibited, by the infusion of
glucose into fasting subjects (Hirsch et al., lggg). euaade, Lassen &
Levin-Nelson, (1967) found that after the ingestion or slow infusion of
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4OO kcal of glucose in humans that adipose tissue blood flow

decreased. The simultaneous infusion of glucose and insulin into

fasting subjects might increase fatty acids re-esterfication by reducing

the blood flow to adipose tissue, which would limit the entry of fatty

acid into the circulation, and promote their re-esterfìcation within the

tissue, by increasing their opportunity to be taken up by the adipocytes

(Hirsch et al., f989).

REGIONAL DIFFERENCES IN ADIPOSE TISSUE METABOLISM :

POSSIBLE MEC}TAMSMS BY WHICH BODY FAT DISTRIBUTION IS

ALTERED

Hirsch et al., (1989) expiained a simple method for measuring

rates of lipolysis from adipose tissue fragments that were obtained

from different anatomical sites and this method was employed in some

of his previous research (I-€ibel, Hirsch & Berry, f 984). Tissue

fragments are incubated with two isotopes: l4ç-glucose and 3H-

palmitate. Generally, an increase in lipolysis is accompanied by no

change in the uptake of 14C into newly synthesized triglycerides,

however the level of 3H-palmitate declines because of dilution with

newly released fatty acids, which are also available for uptake and re-

esterfìcation. Hence, Lhis ratio of I4C/3H in adipose triglyceride

correlates with lipolysis. Leibet et al. (1984) examined the effect of

various agonists such as isoproterenol and norepinephrine, as well as

beta and alpha2-blockers, and demonstrated that human adipose

tissue contains vast quantities of alpha and beta adrenoreceptors.

The binding of agonists to the p1-receptors enhances lipolysis,

whereas binding of agonists to alpha-receptors inhibits lipolysis. The
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alpha effect is very prominent in humans and in both genders and the

lipolytic response to norepinephrine (which activates betal and alpha2

receptors) is more pronounced in the abdominal tissue than in the

gluteal-femoral tissues. Upon further analysis of the different

responses of the tissues in the different regions in both men and

women, it was suggested that an android fat distribution, may reflect

greater cr2 activity in the abdominal tissue.

There are two naturally occurring catecholamines-

norepinephrine (NE) and epinephrine (EPI), which a.re capable of

activating both of these receptors ("mixed agonists"), although EPI's

affìnity for the alpha-2 receptor is somewhat greater than that of NE.

Most of the norepinephrine is released from nerve terminals abutting

the vasculature and epinephrine derives mainly from the adrenal

medulla (Leibel et al., f989).

I-erbel and Hirsch (f986) also found as enhanced alpha-2

receptor activity in the abdominal subcutaneous adipocytes of men, as

compared \¡/ith women, suggesting also that this situation might

contribute to the greater tendency of men to accumulate fat in this

region. Leibel et al. (1989) cited a study by Richelsen (1986) in which

a greater alpha-2 receptor number and response was found in the

gtuteal adipocytes of women compared to men. Both of these fÍndings

¿rre consistent \Mith the sex-related differences in adipose tissue

distribution (Leibel et al., 1989).

The enz¡rme, lipoprotein lipase (LPL) has been reported to have

a controlling affect in the regional deposition of fat. The genders differ

in LPL activity and in the regional deposition of fat and this seems to

parallel the variations in fat cell size.
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During the years when a \¡/omen is fertile, fat tends to be

accumulated (LPL high), preferentially in the femoral region compared

to tJ:e abdominal region, which is difficult to mobilize (noradrenaline

stimulated lipolysis is low), and women therefore have enlarged fat

cells in this region. During pregnancy these factors are even more

pronounced while during lactation, exogenous triglycerides are not

preferentially taken up in tlle femoral region (femoral LPL activity is

not higher than in the abdominal region). At the same time, lipids are

nou/ as easy to mobilize as in the abdominal region (higtr lipolysis in

both regions). This research conducted by Rebuffe-Scrive, Enk, crona,

l,onnroth, Ambrahmasson, Smith & Björntorp (1985), particularly the

changes in metabolism during lactation has culminated in the

hypothesis that the typical female fat region or femoral fat has a

specifïc female function, as a reserve of energ¡ which can be utilized

as a supply of energ¡ during lactation.

When the ovarian production of sex hormones has decreased

considerably or even ceased during post-menopausal years, the typical

LPL activity in the femoral region disappears, and there are no

regional differences between the abdominal and femoral fat depots in

terms of LPL activity. In women who receive estrogen and progestagen

therapy, LPL activit5r increases in the femoral region. Postmenopausal

women have reduced abdominal lipolysis which is not much different

from the femoral region. In postmenopausal women, there is a lack of

regional difference in fat cell size between abdominal and femoral

adipocytes due to the combination of low abdominal lipolysis and a low

femoral LPL activity. In menopause, fat may accumulate without

regional preferences (Rebuffe-Scrive, 1988).
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A study on the regional differences in adipose tissue LPL activity

in relation to body fat distribution and menopausal status conducted by

Raison, Basdevant, sitt & Guy-Grand, (1988), contradicts the research

of Rebuffe-Scrive (f 988). Regional differences of the same magnitude

\Mere demonstrated in pre- and post-menopausal women with femoral

obesity but not in women with abdominal obesity. Menopausal status

did not seem to be a suffìcient and necessaÐ¡ condition to abolish the

typical female regional differences in adipose tissue from obese

women. However, the post-menopausal women were only 53 + 1.5

years of age and therefore are considered to be in early post-

menopausal years. Despite the fact that the post-menopausal women

did have low estrogen plasma levels, the regional differences in LPL

activity varied in the two regions. The possibility exists that the

changes in regional LPL activity towards no difference in tJlis enzJrme

between the two regions may only occur after a more prolonged

exposure to low estrogen plasma levels. The investigators could

possibly have demonstrated no signifìcant differences in regional LPL

activity in post-menopausal lvomen if these subjects \Mere

approximately age 55-60, instead of women that were only in their

early fifties. Figure 2-7 demonstrates that the abdominal/femoral ratio

of LPL activity was positively correlated to waist-to-hip ratio

independent of age, body mass index, fat cetl size ratio and

menopausal status.
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Figure 2-7. T}:e relationship between the ratio of LPL activity from the
abdominal to the femoral region and ÌWHR in premenopausal and
postmenopausal women (Raison et al., 1988).

In men, there'i" ,ro increased LPL activity in the femoral region

like premenopausal women and the LPL activity is even lower than in

postmenopausal women. Testosterone may play an inhibitory role on

femoral LPL activity (Rebuffe-Scrive, Lonnroth"'Wesslau, Björntorp &

Smith, 1987). The abdominal adipocytes compared to the gluteal

femoral adipocytes show a higher lipolytic response to noradrenaline,

however this decreases \¡/ith age. It is not known whether this is due

to age and or the decreased levels of testosterone. In young men, the

lack of difference in the size of adipocytes in the d:fferent regions can

probably be oçlained by the high abdominal lipolysis and low femoral

LPL activity. Rebuffe-Scrive (1988) posed a tentative conclusion that

testosterone inhibits LPL activity and stimulates lipolysis, producing

lean young men.

Hirsch et al., (1989) stated that the mechanisms regulating LPL

activity are not completely understood. However, it was also stated

that it is not unreasonable to assume that the fat patterns of males and

females are at least in part related to the effects of sex hormones on

both LPL, which makes fatty acids available for storage, and ttre
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response of the tissue to catecholamines and other lipolysis regulators.

It has been shown in rat adipose tissue that regional variations in

receptors for glucocorticoids (Rebuffe-Scrive et al., 1985) or sex

steroids (Gray & Wade, 1980) may ptay a role in the regional

differences in LPL activity.

Insulin is also partially responsible for the synthesis of LPL, and

tl".e addition of glucocorticoids in vitro with insulin enhance the

activity of LPL (Cigolini & Smith, 1979). Men who have similar

amounts of body fat to women consistently show higher insulin levels,

and insulin levels increase with increases in body fat (Krotkiewski et

al., 1983). Higher insulin levels rvere not due to higher glucose levels

in the males. During a oral glucose tolerance test, the insulin/glucose

ratio was calculated to give an index of the peripheral insulin

sensitivity, and showed higher levels in the males. This suggested ttrat

a greater cellular resistance to the action of insulin occurs in the

males. With this in mind it is not surprising that Krotkiewski et al.,

(1983) found that hyperinsulinemia was present twice as often in

males than in pre-menopausal females.
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According to Lapidus et al., (lgg4) and Larsson et al", (lgg4),

the waist-to-hip ratio (wHR), the index of fat patterning, is now

regarded as an important predictor of the susceptibility to
cardiovascular disease. As a result of this, there has been considerable

interest as to whether this ratio can be altered or reduced.

In a study conducted by Krotkiewski & Björntorp (19g6) it was

demonstrated that android and gmoid fat patterns are associated .r¡/ith

specific morphological patterns of muscle fibre distribution. As a
consequence of the transformation that occurs from a more android

muscle fìbre distribution pattern (high percentage of FTb fìbres) to a
more Smoid one (FTa fïbres), a parallel is drawn and the question

arises as to whether or not corresponding differences in changes of
body fat distribution would occur \¡¡ith body mass loss. According to
(Garn, 1955) however,"the relative fat pattern is an inctividual

characteristic, having some perm€mence and resistance to change

under nutritional stress." The two modulating factors that could alter
fat disbibution are the quantity and quality of food intake and physical

activity. Since the rate of lipolysis has been found to differ between the

abdominal region and the gluteal-femoral region, these factors might
lead to changes in fat patterning under conditions of negative energy

balance. The following review examines studies in which male and

female subjects have undergone either physical activity or a calorie

restricted diet to determine the subsequent changes Ín regÍonal fat
distribution. The literature concerning caloric restriction focuses

mainly on premenopausal women, whereas for physical activity the

emphasis is on obese and non-obese males.

CHANGES IN BODY FAT DIS'TRIBI]HON
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As cited by Hagan, Upton, V/ong & Whittam (1986), body mass

reduction can be stimulated by an exercise regime conducted a

minimum of three days per week for 20 minutes in duration and of a

sufficient intensity to expend at least 3OO kcal per exercise session

(Medicine and Science, L976, f978). Exercise is also considered to

spare the loss of fat free mass during body fat loss. Hagan, Upton,

Wong & Whittam (f 986) emphasized that body mass loss due to

exercise alone will be minimal compared to that associated with

caloric restriction, and caloric restriction combined with exercise.

However, the following review will deal specifically with the effect of

physical activity on body fat distribution.

Deprés et aI., (1985) explained that very little is known about

the effects of aerobic training induced changes on the distribution of

fat. Exercise training induced changes in body fat distribution have not

been studied to any great extent in females due to the lack of success

in reducing fat mass by exercise in this particular subject group. In

order to ascertain this concept, Tremblay et aI., (1988) studied the

effect of high intensity exercise in young adult males (n=7) and

females (n=7). The exercise program consisted of continuous and

intermittent cycle ergometer exercise sessions for a duration of l5
weeks. Gender differences were noted in body fat changes with the

men significantly decreasing percent body fat, sum of seven skinfolds,

and suprailiac fat cell diameter, whereas in the \Momen these variables

were not significantly modified. The men also lost more fat in the

trunk than in the extremities, whereas such a preferential fat

CFIANGES IN BODY FAT DISTRIBUTION

AS A RESULT OF PT{YSICAL ACTTVITY
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depletion was not noted in the'women. The investigators hypothesized

that the short term exercise caloric compensation may be higher in

the females than in tJle males. While this speculation may be true, the

investigators failed to control for the caloric intake of the subjects and

as a result the findings of this study do not provide convincing

information on the changes in body fat distribution between males and

females.

The effect of exercise training on body composition and

metabolism in both men and women (age 34-40) was studied by

Andersson, Xu, Rebuffe-Scrive, Terning, Krotkiewski & Björntorp

(199f). The exercise training was the s¿rme for atl individuals and

included jogging and light grmnastics, and more strenuous aerobic

work at 80o/o of maximal working capacity. The sessions were one hour

in duration, 3 times per week for 3 months. Amongst men and women

that participated at the same relative working intensity, the men lost

body fat while women \¡/ith comparable body fat mass in absolute terms

did not. Once again the investigators attributed this to a possible

compensatory eners/ intake in women, since the subjects were not

asked to follow a specifìc diet. This statement is once again, only

speculative, since the investigators did not appear to have data

pertaining to the eners/ intake of the subjects. Consequently, the

results are misleading, because even though the subjects worked at

the same relative physical intensity, the relative caloric intake for each

subject was not considered. The total group of women (lean and obese)

showed essentially the same changes in waist and hip circumferences

\Mith a O.Ol + .Ot decrease in'WHR, as well as decreases in body fat

(2.6 kg). All of the subjects experienced I.9 kg increases in lean body
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mass (LBM). There \¡/ere no differences between the two groups of

women, except that the obese women increased LBM signifìcantly

more than the leaner \¡/omen. This study demonstrated the

maintenance of lean body mass through physical activit¡i, despite an

eners¡ deficit.

The previously mentioned studies Tremblay et al., (1988) &

A¡rdersson et al., (1991) are prime examples of tailing to control for

confounding variables such as dietary intake. If the investigators are

truly interested in real differences in men and women in terms of the

effect of activity on body fat distribution, then it only seems reasonable

to direct attention to those factors that could have confounding effects

on the results.

Deprés et al., (1985) studied males alone (age 24.3 + 4.9 SD) on

a 20 week aerobic exercise program consisting of cycling 4-5 times

per week for 40-45 minutes , starting at 6oolo of heart rate reserve and

working up to 85o/o of heart rate reserwe. At weeks 5,11,16,18 the

subjects performed interval training 3 times a day for lO minutes at

80o/o of heart rate reserve. The effect of this program was studied in

13 sedentary non obese men and found reductions in fat mass and

subcutaneous fat. Body mass signifìcantly decreased by 2.5 kg. Trunk

skinfolds were reduced (I2.3 mm for 22o/o) to a greater extent than

the reduction in extremity skinfotds (4.8 mm for 12.5o/o), which

suggests a preferential mobilization of trunk fat. Dietary intake of the

subjects was again not considered in this investigation. However, the

reductions in skinfolds \Ã/ere expressed in both relative decreases

millimeters (mm) per kilogram (kg) of fat mass and decreases (mm)
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per percent fat, since larger reductions in skinfolds may be associated

with a larger initial fat mass.

A group of 5 young males (25 + 3 years) were also studied to

determine the effects of a long-term negative eners/ balance while

maintaining a constant energr intake for IOO days. According to the

investigators, (Bouchard, Tfemblay, Nadeau, Dussault, Deprés,

Theriault, Lupien, Serresse, Boulay & Fournier, l99O), the results

were not very clear in terms of the changes in regional fat distribution.

Subcutaneous fat significantly decreased but the WHR was unaffected

by the body mass and fat loss. Subjects lost an average of 8 kg (range 3-

12 kg) and approximately 82o/o of the mass loss was fat loss. The

skinfold data however revealed that slightly more fat was lost on the

trunk than on the extremities, although the trend was not statistically

signifìcant, except for the decrease in abdominal and suprailiac

skinfolds was highly signifìcant.

The changes in skinfolds \¡/ere analyzed in absolute terms (mm)

over the 4 testing periods. These results are not very supportive of site

variation in the rate and amount of fat lost under conditions of a

negaüve energy balance. Very few studies have addressed the fact that

significant changes in fat distribution will only be detected with

substantial fat loss, which is probably essential to detect regional

variations in fat depletion. It appears that activity programs of longer

duration are required in order to detect real changes in regional fat

distribution. The investigators did however, control for diet by

ensuring that the subjects maintained a constant energy intake

throughout the exercise treatment period. The reductions in the sums

of skinfolds were expressed as the average absolute decreases in
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millimeters when in fact the average relative decreases should also be

reported (taking total adiposity into account), especially when initial

fat mass and percent body fat for tJle group v/as extremely variable

(L7.O + 9.7 kg and 18.7 + 6.9 kg, respectively).

The effects of aerobic exercise performance at 600/o of maximal

olfgen consumption, 2 hours per day, 6 days a week for a period of

lOO days was studied in 5 moderately obese men (Tremblay et al.,

1988). Fat mass and body mass were reduced by 6.8 and 8.6 kg,

respectively, as a result of this exercise training program. There was

also a trend for a greater mobilization of subcutaneous fat in the tnrnk

compared to the extremities, and the reduction in fat mass was

greater (39olo) than the reduction in subcutaneous fat (29o/o),

suggesting that some mobilization of deep fat occurred. The decreases

in the sums of trunk, extremity, and 7 overall skinfolds were

expressed in both absolute and relative decreases. The investigiators

acknowledged the importance of initial adiposity when considering

the amount of fat lost.

Krotkiewski & Björntorp (1986) studied muscle tissue in obesity

with different distributions of adipose tissue and the subsequent

effects of physical activity in both men and women. The activity

consisted of sessions three times per week, 50 minutes each session,

for 3 months. The program involved inten¡al work at different

intensities, as well as less intense walking or calisthenics. The body fat

changes during physical training were different among the 4 groups(1.

obese men-android 2.obese women-mixed 3. women-Srnoid 4.

rvomen- android). Men reduced body fat with physical activity training.

This was not the case with women who were categorized as being in
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between an android or Srnoid fat distribution, or women who were

strictly considered grnoid. The men and \Ã/omen who were android

obese adjusted to a leaner body composition with physical training and

oçerienced decreases in the WHR. Obese women, particularly of the

Srnoid distribution tend, occasionally to gain mass to become more

obese (Ituotkiewski & Björntorp, 1986). The training progra.ms were

identical between tJre groups in duration and intensity, and the

response in cardiovascular variables were similar. It is unlikely that the

differences in eners/ output were due solely to adaptations to body

composition but rather the investigators speculated that possibly the

Smoid obese women actually increased enerry intake and therefore,

the result was a positive eners/ balance (Krotkiewski et al., 1986). In

an animal study (Oscai, Mole & Hollosry, 1971) female rats increased

their food intake as a response to physical activity. This model, which

can only be applied to rats, implies that energr over-compensation, as

a result of physical activity should be investigated in humans.

SpecifTcally, these differences must be examined in more detail in

women to elucidate whether women in general regulate enerry intake

differently than men after physical activity due to the implications

such factors have on obesity therapy and prevention. As stated

previously, the investigators must be aware of confounding factors such

as dietary intake and therefore monitor this factor very closely.

More recently, Tremblay, Deprés, Leblanc, Crai$, Ferris,

Stephens & Bouchard (f 990) evaluated the effect of intensity of

physical activity on body fatness and fat distribution. Subjects of both

genders that participated in the f 981 Canada Fitness Surwey were

analyzed. Subjects were categortzed into four groups on the basis of
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their participation in leisure activities of various intensities. Subjects

who participated in vigorous activities on a regular basis had lower

subcutaneous skinfold thicknesses and \ryHRs than those not

performing these activities. After an analysis of covariance was used to

remove tle effect of total energy oçenditure of the activities on

subcutaneous fat and fat distribution, t]le differences remained

statistically signifìcant. In addition, the rilHR remained significantly

lower in subjects performing high intensity activity after the effect of

subcutaneous fat on fat distribution was adjusted for. High intensity

activity therefore seems to be associated with a preferential

mobilZation of abdominal fat.

The study by Tremblay et al., (1990) provides new insi$ht on the

effect of intensity of physical activity on body fatness and fat

distribution. The goal of the study was to review the morphological

characteristics of subjects perfornring or not performing different

physical activities at different intensities. However, two major

coneerns have arisen as a result of reviewing this study. The study is of

a cross-sectional nature and therefore warrants further investigations

utilizing a true ex¡lerimental longitudinal analysis. In addition, this

particular study design does not exactly give a true indication of the

effect of intensity of physical activity on body fat distribution. For

example, we do not know if subjects lost body mass and e>çerienced a

decrease in WHR as a result of high intensity activity. The results may

have occurred because people with lower waist-to-hip ratios (WHRs)

and low overall adiposity are more likely to engage in higher intensity

activities because their body type predisposes them to ttris situation.

In general, the large subject group in this study, does however give
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some convincing evidence that the characteristics of subjects

performing higher intensity activities are lower adiposity and WHRs.

rWith reference to the previously mentioned study of Krotkiewski

et al., (1986) and the study by Tremblay et al., (1990), it appears that

the intensity of the physical activity seems to be an important factor in

terms of overall energr balance. Exercise prescription of low intensity

aerobic activity is advised due to the high proportion of lipid oxidized

compared to that during high intensity activity (Astrand & Rodahl,

1978). However, vigorous activity appears to have a greater impact on

the elevation of post-exercise metabolic rate (Lennon, Naigle,

Stratman, Shargo & Dennis, 1985) and hence post-exercise eners/

expenditure.Table 2- I summarizes the effects of physical activity on

body fat distribution.

During exercise there is increased hepatic glucose production,

trigþerol breakdown and free fatty acid utilizatton which is similar to

that seen in a person on a calorie restricted diet. The hormone

controls are the same in both situations. There is a fall or decrease in

insulin secretion, a rise in glucagon secretion, and increased activity of

the sympathetic nervous system fVander, Sherman & Luciano, Ig85).

The changes in glucagon and insulin are signaled by a decrease

in plasma glucose during prolonged exercise and a calorie reduced

diet. During less prolonged activity the sympathetic nervous system

supplying the pancreatic islets results in the stimulation of glucagon

release by the alpha cells and inhibition of insulin release by the beta

cells (circulating epinephrine exerts similar effects on those cells).

During exercise the increased sympathetic nervous system activity not

only contributes directly to fuel mobilization but contributes indirectly
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by inhibiting the release of insurin and stimulates the release of
glucagon fVander et al., tggS).

l. Summary of rêsull
body fat distribution.
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The changes in body fat distribution as a result of caloric

restriction are presently of considerable interest. Nonetheless

researchers such as Garn were studying this area in the mid-sixlies.

Garn (1956) examined the fat changes during body mass loss in lS
healthy young white males. The diet treatment consisted of

approximately 1OOO kcal/day for a period of 24 days. Soft tissue

teleoroentgenograms were taken at 6 anatomical sites to arrive at g

specific measures of fat (deltoid "pocket", iliac crest, trochanteric

region, lateral €[rm, medial arrn, lateral leg, anterior leg, medial leg,

and posterior leg). The median body mass loss was 8.3 kg or |2o/o of

the original value. Each centrally located skinfold decreased by an

average of 4-5 mm and each peripherally located skinfold decreased

by an average of L-2 mm. In this study the losses in subcutaneous fat

were related to the initial thicknesses. Those individuals with greater

amounts of fat to start \Mith sustained greater losses of body fat.

However, Garn (1956) taited to report the average relative changes in

fat loss and this is important as previously stated, since the subjects

were all initially of varying adiposity levels. Also considered was the

effìcacy of an average body mass loss of 8.8 kg in 24 days, as this could

present serious health risks.

The changes in body mass and body dimensions was also studied

by Brozek, Grande, Taylor, Anderson, Buskirk & Keys (1957) in men

while on a low calorie diet. There were two separate treatment groups

with group I (n=6) on a 580 kcal /day diet for 12 days and group 2

(n=13) on a l0ro kcal/day diet for 24 days. Both experimental groups

CI{ANGES IN FAT DISTRIBUTION

AS A RESULT OF CALORIC RESTRICTION
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walked for I hour on the treadmill at 3.5 miles per hour, with a LOo/o

grade. Experimental group I walked 4.5 miles/day outdoors while

group 2 walked 5.3 mile/day outdoors. In this study group 2 Lost 7.6

kg while group I lost 5.9 kg. Both of the groups decreased both

peripherally (forearm and calf) and centrally (waist, abdominal

midpoint, abdomen-navel, below scapula) located circumferences,

with decreases occurring more significantly in the cent¡al region. The

changes in lean body mass (LBM) 'u/ere not reported, however it could

be predicted tJlat LBM was probably maintained due to the

incorporation of physical activity into the body fat reduction program,

however the caloric intake of 58O kcal/day was probably not suffìcient

to even maintain muscle mass.

I(rotkiewski (1988) also examined a very short term (4 weeks),

low calorie diet (5+q kcal/day) on body fat distribution of 2l
premenopausal women (105.6 kg). The body mass decrease was 3.9 +

l.2kg after the fìrst week and 3.5 + O.8 kg after the second week, for

a total mass loss of approximately 7.4 kg, and an average ne\¡/ mass for

the group of 98.2 kg. Once again, a very low calorie diet was utilized

for a short time in order to create signifìcant body mass and fat loss.

Fat cell mass decreased in the gluteal region by 5o/o and by 8olo in the

abdominal region. Additionally, the waist girth decreased by 8olo and

the hip girth by only 4o/o, artd subsequently the WHR decreased by 30lo.

In tlre following two weeks, fat cell mass reached a 7o/o decrease for

the gluteal region artd l4o/o decrease for the abdominal region. The

decrease in circumferences was higher for the waist (lOolo) than for

the hip (50lo) and therefore the WHR decreased even more, for a total

decrease of 60/o. In tJlis study the changes in circumferences and WHR
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were determined in a group of women with an average initial rtrHR of

0.86, which indicates that a majority of the \¡/omen were initially

android (> O.8O) obese. The major fault of this study was that the

women were not separated into 2 groups based of their initial fat

distribution. Hence, general changes in body composition of a group of

women are reported rather than specific changes that are presumably

dependent on the initial fat distribution of the subject.

Consequently, Iftotkiewski (1988) examined the effects of a

longer term body mass reduction program (Iooo kcal/day) in sixteen

pairs of obese women (16 grnoid and 16 android obese matched by

age and body mass, fO1.8 k$. Despite the similarity in body mass and

composition, the Smoid obese subjects revealed smaller and more

numerous fat cells. After the one year body mass reduction program

there \¡/as a signifìcant decrease in WHR, the difference being

signifìcantly greater in the android obese group. In this same study,

the regional emptying of fat cells was also compared separately in a

larger group (n=46) of premenopausal women on the same diet after a

body mass decrease of greater than and less than tO kg. In the gluteal

region, fat cell mass was significantly lower, especially at the lower

level of body mass decrease (<lO kg). After a body mass loss of more

than 1O kg the gluteal region contributed to fat mobilization in the

android group, however in the Smoid group mobilization was

unchanged. In the android group the IVHR decreased signifìcantly

more than in the Srnoid group, both in the group with less than ro kg

of body mass loss and in the group with greater than f O kg of body

mass loss. The decrease in body mass (9.2 kg) was found to be

positively correlated to the decrease in WHR after the 12 month
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t¡eatment and only became positive 6 months after the treatment.

T?ris study \¡/as carefully planned and executed, and the results, based

on the physiologr of the fat regions of the body, lvere oipected.

However, the study would have been more convincing if the subjects

lost a greater amount of body fat such that the subjects would no

longer be considered obese and at risk for disease.

On tlle contrary, Andersen, Astrup & Quaade (1989) studied a

group of obese patients (37 females and 5 males) that were t¡eated

with a 388 kcal formula plus supplements of energ/ up to IOOO kcal

per day for 6 months with either d-fenfluramine or a placebo. The

medication \Mas found to not influence the changes in WHR. The type

of obesity (android or Srnoid) in this study did not influence the total

amount of body mass loss or changes in WHR. The median amount of

overweight in the subjects of this study \¡/as 39 kg. The investigators

stated that a f 5 kg body mass loss may not have been cnough to

demonstrate a signifìcant difference without a larger subject group. It

has been suggested [Wadden et al., 1988) that if true differences are to

be detected in the ability of androids and Smoids to lose body mass

and differences in the changes of the WHR then tJle subjects must be

followed to an ideal body mass for that subject. Wadden et al., (1988)

acknowledged the need for future investigations to follow subjects to

an ideal body mass, since a study that his research group conducted

also failed to follow subjects over a longer term to a normal level of

fatness.

Wadden et al., (1988) examined the changes Ín body fat

distribution in 68 women who r,vere randomly assigned to three

treatment conditions (l.very low calorie diet-4OO-5OO kcal/day for 2
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months, IOOO kcal/day for 2 months 2. behavior therapy (BT) 3. VLCD

and BT. These women lost an average of 12.3 kg from an initial body

mass of 103.6 kg. This body mass loss was accompanied by a small but

statistically signifìcant reduction of \.2o/o in the \ /HR, which suggests a

reduction in upper-body obesity. The subjects who initially had greater

upper-body obesity tended to achieve greater reductions in the waist-

to-hip ratio. The changes in fìve circumference measures were highly

correlated with losses of fat and showed that subjects \Mith lower body

obesity tended to lose substantial amounts of adipose tissue from both

upper and lower fat depots while subjects with upper-body obesity lost

fat primarily from their upper body. As well, women \Mith lower body

fat lost more total body fat than women with upper body fat. These

results contradicted the results of the study conducted by lftotkiewski

(1988), since the women in both studies were approximately the same

degree of overweight initially and lost approximately the same amount

of body mass and body fat. These conflicting results emphasize the

necessitSr to follow severely obese women to a body mass loss greater

than 15 kg, preferably to a goal body mass or ideal body mass.

Vansant et al., (1988) also examined the changes in body fat

distribution which accompanied body mass reduction in 17

premenopausal obese women. The intervention of an energJ¡ reduced

4.2 MrJ/day (IOOO kcal/day) for 8 weeks resulted in a mean bòdy mass

reduction of IO.2 + 3.3 kg in the abdominally obese and 9.6 + 2.4 kg in

the gluteal-femoral obese women. The body fat distribution became

more intermediate in the abdominal obese women. In addition, the

initiat body fat distribution was not related to the ability to lose body

mass. In this study fat mobilvatton from the abdominal fat depot was
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slightly greater than from the gluteal-femoral region. The android

obese women had significantly greater waist circumferences than the

Smoid obese women, both before and after the dietary treatment. No

significant differences \¡/ere found in circumference reductions

between the groups as a result of the diet. However, the waist

circumference decreases were slightly greater in the abdominal obese

group than in tlle gluteal femoral group, specifically 9.1 + l.g cm

versus 7.3 x 2.3 cm (p.o.1o). This data agrees \Mith a study conducted

by Lanska et al., (f 985) in that the initial distribution of body fat does

not affect the degree of body mass loss in females on a caloric

restricted diet. However these conclusions are quite premature. For

example, in the study conducted by Vansant et al., (1988) the mean

percentage of body fat before the diet intervention was 45.6 percent

and 41.6 percent following the rather short term diet. After the diet

the women on average were still obese. Therefore it is not possible to

conclude that fat patterning tJ?es lose body mass equally since we do

not follow the subjects to an ideal or goal body mass. Based on the

physiologr of the two fat depot regions, it is possible that subjects with

a gluteal-femoral fat distribution would experience more diffìculty in

reaching a desired body mass or level of fatness. The results of calorie

restricted diets on body fat distributions are provided in table 2-2.

There does not appear to be a signifìcant difference in the effect

of exercise versus diet on the two different fat pattern types ability

however, men are generally the subjects chosen to participate in

studies utilizing physical activity whereas obese women, are generally

chosen as the subjects to participate in studies involving calorie

restricted diets. Consequently it is difficult to compare the changes
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that occur as a result of body mass loss on body fat distribution in

different studies since the subjects are all of varying initial degrees of

total adiposity, which affects the ability to lose body mass and in turn

affects the ability to change body fat dist¡ibution (WHR). For example,

physical activity was found to not signifìcantly change IVHR in those

subjects that either did not lose more than 3 kg and in those subjects

that are already lean or at a normal level of fatness. On the contrar5r, it

appears that with body mass losses of greater than 6 kg results in

significant decreases in the WHR, specifìcally in women.
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Table 2-2. Summary of results of the effects of caloric restriction
bodv fat distribution.

GARN. 1956

INTTAre

BROæK 1957 GR 1) 58O KCAL 12 DAYS
tn=6 MEN
GR2) TOTOKCAL 24 DAYS
*n=IS MEN

I.OTü/CAI-ORIE 24 DAYS
DIET IOOO KCAL
T13 YOUNG IVIALES

KRO{KIEWSKI 544 KCAL/DAY 4WEEI$
r985

KROTKIE:WSKI
r985

l"æS(tgl

ANDERSEN
ETAL. 1989

8.3KG

IOOOKCAL/DAY l YEAR
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DDCREåSEIN
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\MADDEN
ETAL.. 1988

5.9 KG

7.6KG

1OOO KCAL/DAY 6 MONTHS
*37 FEMALES
*6 MALES
MEDIAN AGE.29

l.ES

GRP l (4OO-50O/
10oo KCAL/DAY)
GRP 2 (BEHAV
THERAPY)
GRP 3 (40O-5OO/
rooo KCAL/.DAY)
.68 PREMENO.
WOMEN

10.9 KG

VANSANT
ETAL.. 1988

r,ES

YES

r3.7 KG (ANDROID)
12.6 KG (GYNOID)

2 MONTHS
2 MONTHS
6 MONTHS

2 MONTHS
4 MONTHS

YES

4.2 MJ lDAY S IWEEI(S
(looo KCAL/DAY)

12.0 KG (AIVDROID)
16.5 KG (GYNOTD)

YES
YES

NI=22,

N2=22,

N3= 24,

LO.4!4.7

1O.8t6.3

r5.2t7.6

.!.ES

YES

\.ES

1O.2+3.3 (ANDROID) \æS
9.6x2.4 (GYNOID)



BY WHICH BODY FAT DISTRIBUTION IS ALTERED

In light of the differences in regional adipocyte metabolism

described earlier, Ilrotkiewski (f988) summarizes five mechanisms or

combinations as to why there tends to be a significant decrease in

WHR in the abdominally obese (android) and obese Smoid (also have

upper body fat initialþ) subjects upon caloric restriction or physical

activity:

l) Higher lipolytic activity in the abdominal regÍon compared to

the gluteal-femoral depot.

2) Higher lipoprotein lipase activity in the gluteal-femoral

region.

3) A higher local fat cell number in the abdominal region in

comparison to the gluteal-femoral region.

4) The additive effect of the mobilization of fat from the intra-

abdominal fat region, on the decrease in waist girth.

As mentioned previously, fat utilization during exercise is

probably associated with the selectively higher mobilization of fat from

the intra- and extra-abdominal region in comparison to the gluteal

region, which results in a redistribution of adipose Lissue. During

exercise. the main flux of liberated FFA can be redirected from the

portal circulation and the liver to be used in muscle, resulting in

improvement of metabolic variables, even in the absence of body fat

reduction observed after physical activity in obese men and women

(Krotkiewski et al., 1986).

SUMMARY OF THE MECHANISMS
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LITERATURE REVIEW SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR

FUTURE RESEARCH

The distribution of body fat is an independent predictor of

metabolic aberrations including the risk of developing cardiovascular

disease. Abdominal fat is associated with hlperinsulinemia and

hlpertension. Several indices have been used to quantiff body fat

distribution the most common one being the waist-to-hip ratio [WI{R).

The WHR strongþ predicts susceptibility to these health related

complications. As a result, the focus of attention had been directed to

ttre question of whether fat distribution can be changed or modified to

offset the detrimental metabolic consequences of an android fat

distribution. Summarizing the results of studies which anaþed tlle

effect of physical activity and caloric restriction on body fat

distribution, the reduction of the \ryHR is often small but significant

however both the decrease of energr intake and increase in energy

expenditure by exercise, are of value in diminishing any risk factors

for the previously mentioned diseases.

As a result of this review, several questions remain to be

answered and hence, suggestions for future research arise. The

following is a list of possible future studies, \,uith suggestion number

two closely approximating the proposed study.
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l) Repeated measurements of the waist-to-hip circumferences

during body mass reduction to provide important information

about t-t.e patterns of fat mobilu:ation fWadden et al'., f 988).



2) r.ong term studies are needed to determine if subjects with
lower and upper abdominal obesity differ in their ability to attain

a goal body mass or some approximation of it fwadden et al",

f988; Vansant et al., 1988)

3) To determine whether the initial fat distribution of an

individual can predict the ability to maintain body mass losses

achieved during treatment fWadden et al., f gBS).

4) To determine whether changes from an abdominal type of

body fat distribution to an intermediate distribution are indeed

related to changes in blood lipids and blood glucose fvansant et

al., 1988).
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The 1981 Canada Fitness Surve]¡ and the 1988 Campbell's Survey

Methodology

Background

Canadians' interest in their fìtness and health has become an

established trend (Shepard, I986). In order for government, industry

and private organizations to promote programs aimed at increasing

the fìtness level of Canadians, reliable information on fitness and the

factors that influence it must be available.

Consequently, the l98l Canada Fitness Survey (CFS) was

initiated by Fitness Canada in order to describe the physical recreation

habits, physical fìtness, and health status of the Canadian population.

The results from that survey have been published in considerable

detail and utilized to plan and evaluate physical recreation programs

(Shepard, 1986).

The 1988 Campbell's Survey \¡/as designed to provide ¿tn update

of the f 981 information, examine the contribution of exercise to

health, and to investigate adherence to regular exercise over time.

Sample Design and Selection

The objective of the sample design in tg81 was to produce

reliable baseline and trend estimates and in 1988 to produce reliable

longitudinal information, for fìtness and lifestyle factors for Canadians

at the national and regional levels.

The choice of the Canadian household as the basic sampling unit

immediately excluded approximately 30/o of individual who were

institutionalized (university students in residences, serrricemen,

MÞTHODS A¡ID PROCEDURES

CHAPTER 3
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prisoners and hospital patients, and others living in 'collective'

households (Household Survey Micro-Data Tape Documentation).

The survey u/as spread over a six month period encompassing

three seasons (winter, spring, and summer) from February to July,
1981, since participation in activity may vary seasonally. Additionally,
parlicipation in activity and the relationship between other factors and
fitness may also varJr from one tSpe of area to another. To account for
this the sample design was st¡atified by the type of area (urban,

suburban, and rural) (Shepard, l9g6).

The sample design for the household survey was a stratified,
multistage cluster design. Stratifìed, multi-stage, cluster sampling was

used to achieve a representative sample of Canadians. Stratifìcation
refers to the splitting of a population into a number of subpopulations

or strata. Multi-stage sampling is used when the sampling units can be

defined in a hierarchical manner (for example a household within a

dwelling that is found in a segment of a geographic area within a

province). the final sample is selected in a corresponding series of
steps (a number of dwellings are selected at random, from a number of
selected segments). The cluster sampling procedure is often used

when sampling units naturally form themselves into groups or clusters.
A number of such clusters are randomly selected from a list of
clusters, and all the sampling units in each selected cluster are

entered into the final sample (Hassard, lggl). specifically, the
selection procedure involved "area sampling", .whereby the survey

sample was chosen by Statistics Canada, from several geographically

distinct areas. Each province was divided into separate geographical

areas (major city; urban; rural). Each of these areas was then broken
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down into smaller areas called segments. A sample of these was

selected and all of the dweltings contained within the segments were
listed. A number of dwellings were chosen from each segment

identifring the sample households, and information lvas collected on
the members of these sample households (shepard, 19g6).

Respondents of the lgSl Canada Fitness Survey involved tl,gg4
randomly selected households in 80 urban and rural communities in
Canada's ten provinces from the 13,440 households that were initially
selected. of the 34,368 persons that were initiaily selected to
par[icipate in the survey,2s,4oo responded. From this group of
23,4oo people, t4,so5 (6Lo/o) provided both measurement and
questionnaire data.

Families that were selected for the 1981 CFS served as clusters
in the 1988 follow-up sample. All family members age z and older in
f 988 \¡/ere included. As regional level estimates were not an objective
for the 1988 campbell's survey, the go geographic clusters were

subsampled with a probability proportional to their cFS sample
weights. This subsampling of the various clusters assisted in both
equalizing the weights in the follow-up survey and in avoiding any
inflation in variance of survey estimates caused by the variability in the
weights. Approximately one-fifth (4200 individuats) of the rggr
sample were contacted to participate in the follow-up in lggg. The
Campbell's Survey is based on 3068 individuals that participated in
both surveys. Individuals were traced using telephone listings, city
directories, registered mail, records of drivers' licences, and local
searches by field personnel.
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Instrumentation

The Canadian Standardized Test of Fitness used in both the

198f Canada Fitness Survey and the 1988 Campbell's Survey, is a

comprehensive field test which assesses the main elements of physical

fitness: cardiovascular endurance (the step test), flexibility (trunlc

forward flexion), muscular strength (handgrip), muscular endurance

(push-ups and sit-ups), and body size (height, body mass, skinfolds,

girths, bone diameters).

The health, fitness, and lifestyle questionnaire was self

completed and was used to collect detailed information on: physical

activity (including the t54pe, frequency, intensit5r, and duration), health

habits such as diet and smoking, motives, values and obstacles

affecting activity patterns. Characteristics of each individual are given

including age, gender, marital status, occupation, education, and

income. The final 1981 questionnaire appears in Appendix A and the

final 1988 questionnaire appears in Appendix B.

The health screening of adults in Ig81 and 1988 was based on a

simple, self-completed 7-item Physical Activity Readiness

Questionnaire (PAn-g¡ (Chisholm, Collis, Kulak, Davenport & Gruber

1975).

Prior to the administration of the f 98I CFS there \Ã/as no pilot

testing of the questionnaire and the anthropometric and activity

measures. Consequently there is no information reg¿rrding the

intertester reliability of the sun¡ey team \¡/ith respect to the

anthropometric instrumentation.

In the f 988 Campbell's Survey, some of the questions were

revised and some \¡/ere added to collect more detail for investigative
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purposes. A pilot study was conducted on the f 988 questionnaire to

ensure comprehension and to obtain estimates of test-retest reliability.

Questionnaires were administered twice within an interval of 3 weeks

to 2OO individuals, using the same procedures of the main survey. A

sample of 59 individuals were then selected and debriefed on the

comprehension and ease of the questionnaire. Recommendations were

made and implemented to increase understanding of tJre

questionnaire. The pilot test showed good levels of test-retest

reliability over three weeks for survey data items of major interest

\¡/ith percentage agreement ranging from 73 to 83 and l{ramer's phi

values ranging from O.53 to O.86 (Stephens & Craig, 199O).

Pilot testing was not done prior to testing in 1988 to determine

intertester reliability of the survey team with the instruments for

testing. However, the reliability of measurements such as height, body

mass, skinfolds, and circumferences have been reported for

anthropometric protocols similar to that of the 1981 CFS and the

f988 CS using the same inst¡umentation. For example, the intertester

differences for the measurement of height have been reported for

large samples in the Fels L.ongitudinal Study (M=2.3 mm SD=2.4 at L5

to 20 years) (Chumlea & Roche, 1979 cited by Lohman, Roche &

Martonell, 1988). The intertester differences \¡/ere also reported for

the weights of adults (M=1.5 g SD=S.U g) (Chumlea & Roche, L979

cited by tnhman et al., 1988). Circumference measures have been

reported to have an intratester technical error of O.l to O.4 mm and

an intermeasurer error of 0.3 mm (Brown, 1984 cited by Lnhman et

al., 1988). With respect to skinfolds, intermeasurer correlations are

generally above 0.9 for most skinfold sites, however the standard error
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of the me¿u1 (SEM) may be 3 to 4 mm with inexperienced measurers

or when the sites have not been standardized (Lohman, pollock,

slaughter, Brandon & Boileau lgg4, cited by Lnhman et al., lggg). Ttre

survey teams "checked" the scales and tape measurers regularly
against known weights and lengths respectively to achieve greater

reliability of the instrument.

Many equations and methods for estimating percent body fat
have proliferated, and not one of the methods has ever been validated

in humans (Martin & Drinkwater, lggl). Validation of a method

requires a comparison of percentage fat, estimated by that method
(skinfolds)' with the true value. The inability to validate the methods of
fat estimation me€u1s that it is impossible to assess the accuracy of fat
estimates. usually two indirect methods are compared \¡/ith each

other, however this does not constitute validation. Furthermore,

several underlying assumptions are associated with these indirect
methods of percent body fat estimates (Martin & Drinkwater, lggl).

The WHR is regarded as a valid index of fat patterning due to its
abitity to predict abdominal visceral fat mass as well as the

susceptibility to health complications. Regional fat distribution
assessed by the wHR correlates highly with computed tomography
(Kissebah, 1989).

The following modifications were made to the test battery in
r988:
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-the aerobic test was modified by implementing a Sport Tester

3OOO (to obtain heart rate readings during exercise instead of a

stethoscope used for measurin$ the post-exercise heart rate).

The body composition of each individual participating in the

1981 CFS and f988 CS was assessed by measuring height, body mass,

skinfolds, and girths. Height was measured by a metric car¡lenter's

tape and set square and body maSS was measured usin$ a platform

Scale (Seca 'Accuweigh'). Skinfolds were assessed using Harpenden

calipers with a pressure of lO g/mm2 over a face area of 35 mm2.

Girths were taken with a steel anthropometric tape.

Surve]¡ Procedures

Anthropometric Protocol

The survey team usually was comprised of one individual of each

gender, in order to maximize the cooperation of both male and female

subjects. The procedures for the anthropometric measures of the

Standardized Test of Fitness were based on the Durnin & Womersley

(19'ì4) approach to estimating body fatness from skinfolds. These

procedures consisted of biceps, triceps, subscapular, and suprailiac

sites, and for the CS, the medial calf skinfold was added. Height and

body mass were also measured or estimated if necessaÐ¡. The diameter

of the humerus and femur, and grrtJ: of the upper arm, thigh, and calf

were added to the original anthropometric battery of chest, abdomen,

and hip girth for the CFS in 198f . Bone breadths rù/ere not included in

the 1988 CS.

Site selection, instrument placement, and readings were

exercised with care. Every measurement was taken by one tester with

the site locations verifïed by the second. The measurements were read
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out loud, repeated by the second tester, and recorded. The skinfold

measurements were taken twice and recorded, with a third

measurement taken if the difference between the fìrst two

measurements v/as greater than 4 millimeters, and the me¿u1 of the

two closest measurements was used as the datum. The anthropometric

procedures are described in greater detail in Table 3 (Stephens &

craig, 1985).

ActivitJ¡ Measurement

The section of the questionnaire (1981 and 1988) regarding

physical recreation activity contaÍns information on the t5pe,

frequency, intensit5r and duration of a number of physical activities

undertaken over a typical day and typical week. Subjects \¡/ere asked to

include only items performed regularly during the preceding year. For

tlle purposes of anaþing intensity and calculating daily energ¡

oçenditnres, attention was directed to the previous month in f98l
and the previous 3 months in 1988. This period of time was

considered adequate to ensure a training response as well as accurate

recall of information by the subject (Shepard, 1986).
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Table 3-1. Anthropometric Procedures

Body mass O.1 hg Light clothing, no shoes

Herght (standtng) O.lcm Stretch with genfle
traction

Trlceps skinfold O.2 mm Midpoi:et, right side, arm
relaxed after stte location

subscapular skinfold o.2 mm lateral to infertor angle of
right scapula .

Blceps skinfold 0.2 mm Same landmark as for
triceps

suprailiac skinfold 0.2 mm subject holds breath, site
3-5 mm above the crest of
the right ilium at midline
of the body, fold angles
slightly downwards .

calf skinfold o.2 mm Right foot on step, vertical
fold on inside of calf just
above point of maximum
grrth

Upper Arm girth 0.1 cm Arm relaxed, same
landmark as for biceps and
triceps

Chest girth 0.1 cm At mesosternale, arms
relaxed, at the end of
expiration

Waist girth O. L cm At level of noticeable
narrowing or at lateral
level of 12th or lower
floating rib

Hip gtrth 0.1 cm At level of greatest gluteal
protuberance

Thigh girth O.I cm t cm below gluteal line,
right side

Calf girth O. t cm At maximum girth, right
side

Parameter Tolerance Remarks
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The frequency of activities was expressed per month for the past

12 month period. Also indicated was the average time spent per

occasion to the nearest minute of any physical recreation activities

performed in the participants spare time. Intensit5r of each activity
performed prior to l98l was rated in terms of the amount of
perspiration that occurred as a result of exercising (light, medium, or
heavy. In 1988 activity intensity was rated according to tJ..e change in
heart rate from rest (faster than normal, a lot faster but talking
possible, so fast that talking not possible, no change). The ener$¡

expenditure (per hour) for a parlicular activity was calculated by
referring to a table of energr costs for the most commonly reported

activities and mulüplyrng the average time per occasion by the number

of occasions and by the METS value for the activity. The total yearly

enerry expenditure for all activities was calculated by summing the

ener$¡ oçenditure for each activity that an individual reported. The

average daily eners¡ e:çenditure in hours was calculated for leisure

time activities and for all daily activities, including leisure time

activities. The level of activity was determined using the totat time and

total number of months for all reported leisure activities. The level of
activity to potentially benefìt the individual's cardiovascular health was

calculated based on the total yearly energy oçenditure in hours for all
activities and the average daily eners/ expenditure in hours for leisure

activities. According to these values the individual was then classified

as sedentary (if eners¡ expenditure less than r.5 kcal/kg/day),

minimally active (moderate) (if energy expenditure less than 3.o

kcal/kg/day and greater than 1.5 kcal/kglday), or sufficiently active

(active) if energr e>çenditure greater than 3.O kcat/kg/day).
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Data Entrv

After the information was edited and coded it was captured onto

computer tape using a system incorporating some simple range and

correlation edits" and a IOO percent verification of entries. Data

miskeys were identified by extensive editing, as well as possible

recording errors. Fields for which a data item was missing were

recorded to unknown values for use in data analysis. Some complex

variables and indices \¡/ere calculated for data analysis.

Subjects

From the sample of 3068 males and females that parlicipated in

both the I98f CFS and the 1988 CS, 323 subjects (males (n=177) and

females (n=146)) lù/ere sedentary in 1981 and in 1988 were classified

as minimally active (moderately active) or sufficiently active (active) in

f988 and completed both tJre questionnaire and the physical

assessment sections of each survey. In addition, all of these subjects

\Ã/ere. Specifìcally, 83 males and 84 females (age 26 and older in

1988) changed their activity level from sedentary to moderately active

and 94 males and 62 females (age Z6 and older in 1988) changed

their activity level from sedentary to active. Subjects that have

reported no change in activity level from t98f to 1988 will also be

included in the analyses (sedentary (females n=253 and males rr=154),

moderately active (femates n=51 and males n=31) , active (females

n=49 and males n=89)).

Of the subjects that changed from a previously sedentary activity

level to a moderate or active level, 7O males had a reported initial

Research Methodologv
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wHR in 1981 greater or equal to o.9o and to6 males had a reported

initial WHR less than O.90. In lg8l, 35 females had a reported WHR

greater or equal to O.8O and lO8 females had a WHR less than 0.8O.

A Chi Squared analyses was performed in order to determine if
the sample of (n=95O) to be used in this study was representative of all

of those individuals that participated in the 1981 and lg88 suryeys

(n=4345), in terms of education, sex, income, age, and region.

There 'was a significant difference in terms of the subjects that

participated in both surveys and the subsample of subjects that

provided both questionnaire and measurement data in education level,

region, income, and age. The subjects in the present study (n=g5O)

were observed to be more highly educated and had on average higher

incomes. More subjects in this subsample were from western

provinces and there were more middle aged subjects (36-55 years)

observed than expected (See Appendix F for Chi Square results).
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Instrumentation

I. Apple File Exchange Program (data transformation program)

2. Microsoft Word 3.O

3. Filemaker II Pro (database management program)

4. External Hard Drive

5. Excel 3.0

6. Statview Statistical Package (StatView t* SE + Graphics)



Procedures

Constmction of Data Set

1) The raw data was obtained from the Canadian Fitness and Lifestyle

Research Institute on 13 - 3 I /2 inch floppy disks formatted in

MS-DOS (IBM). These data files were subsequently transformed

into Macintosh format using Apple File Exchange (transformation

program).

The data fìles were then linked together manually in Microsoft

rü/ord 3.O. The data was set up such that individual data records

were organized in a consecutive string fashion (both pre and post

test scores).

The variables of interest were then imported into FileMaker II.Pro

(database management program). A frequency dist¡ibution analysis

was performed on a number of randomly selected variables and

then compared to the values specifìed in the record layout which

was provided with the raw data set. The results of this analysis

showed that the initial transforrnation of data and input of data

into FileMaker were successful.

The data was then exported into a spreadsheet in Microsoft Excel

3.0 for further organizaüon and manipulation. Another frequency

distribution anaþis was performed. Again, the results showeC

that the data transfer was a success. Subjects were eliminated if
they did not complete the questionnaire or participate in the

anthropometry of the survey. Subjects were also eliminated if

several key variables were not included such as body mass, height,

skinfolds, and circumferences. Subjects were eliminated if they

\¡/ere 25 or younger in 1988. Suestionnaire variables were also

2)

3)
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utilized to delimit the sample to individuals that indicated that

their physical activity regime was not affected for more than one

month by any temporary illness or injury. Additionat body

composition variables were added in columns for each individual,

utilizing information provided from reported anthropometric

variables. These additional variables included body densit5r,

percent body fat, relative changes in body mass, BMI, sum of

skinfolds, percent body fat, and WHR. In addition, dummy

variables (See Defìnitions of Terms) were created since nominal

variables (activity level, smoking status, and alcohol consumption)

were inserted into the regression equation. Since the numbers

assigned to categories of a nominal scale are not assumed to have

an order and unit of measurement they cannot be treated as

"scores" as they would be in conventional regression anaþis.

5) Finally, the data was transferred into a statistical analysis

program fìle (StatView SE + Graphics). Once again, a frequency

distribution analysis was performed to confirm the success of

the data transfer.

Research Design and Statistical Analyses

The proposed research question was formulated retrospectively,

in order to interpret some of the results of a major prospective study

(198f CFS and 1988 CS). Consequently the proposed research

involves secondar¡r data analyses of longitudinal data. In typical

prospective studies, a group or cohort of individuals is followed over a

period of years, during which individuals select themselves into

various subgroups (ie. level of physical activity) either by choice or by
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circumstance. Prospective studies are also called follow-up studies"

cohort studies, or incidence studies.

Mean relative changes and standard deviations were determined

for all of the body composition variables þody mass, BMI, sum of

skinfolds, percent body fat, and WHR) according to sex and activity

level

Percent body fat was estimated using the Siri equation described

by Jackson et at., (1980) (Appendix C). Additionally, skinfold changes

were calculated according to relative changes in the sum of skinfolds.

Initially, a multiple regression analysis was utilized to describe

and test the relationship of each of the dependent variables (relative

change in: body mass, BMI, sum of skinfolds, percent body fat, and

WHR) in separate analysis with the combination of independent

variables which were emphasized in the three major hypotheses: (t)

sex (2) initial body fat distribution pattern in (android or grnoid) and

(3) activity level (sedentary-sedentary, moderate-moderate, active-

active, seCentary-moderate, sedentary-active). Additionally, other

explanatory variables were included such as dummy variables created

for smoking and alcohol consumption categories, age, initial body

mass, and initial percent body fat.

The second process included a stepwise multiple regression

analyses applied to analyze the relationship of each of the outcome

variables in separate analysis (relative change in: body mass, BMI,

percent body fat, and WHR) and a considerable number of potential

explanatory variables (gender, initial fat distribution (android or

g$moid), activity level, age, alcohol consumption, smoking, initial body

mass, and iniüal percent body fat).
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According to Hassard (1991) stepwise multiple regression is

considered a "compact" multiple regression equation built up in a

series of steps. Each individual explanatory variable is fìrst separately

regiressed on the outcome variable. The explanatory variable that can

explain the largest proportion of the outcome variation is then

selected as the first variable to enter the regression equation. Each

remaining e:çlanatory variable (independent variable) then is

regressed on the outcome variable jointly with the first variable. The

explanatory variable that provides the largest gain in explanatory

power (in addition to that oçlained by the fìrst variable on its own) is

then added in as the second variable in the multiple regression

equation. In the third step, each remaining variable is tried in

combination with these two selected variables to see which provides

the maximum gain in variation erplained (maximum explanatory

power after controlling for the variables already selected) and so on.

Hassard (1991) ocplains that the maximum gain in variation oçlained

at each step, is tested against the variation still unexplained at that

stage, as stated previously. When this gain is not significantly greater

than pure random variation, the stepwise selection process is

terminated. The resulting regression equation is the most compact

and incorporates all real explanatory relationships.
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The results of the investigation of the effect of physical activity

on the changes in body fat distribution of men and women are

presented under the following headings.

l. Physlcal cha¡acteristlcs of the subjects. Mean values and

standard deviations for body composition variables measured in lg3l,
1988, and for the relative changes of these measurements are

presented in separate tables for males and females, dependent on

their level of activity (tables 4-l - 4-lO).

CIIAPTER 4

RESULlS

Introduction

The following three areas will be addressed concerning problems

involved \Mith regression analysis.

i) Multicollinearity, refers to the correlation of some of the

regressors (table 4-1 f).

ii) Autocorrelation, refers to the correlation of the error

terms for different observations.

iii) Heteroskedasticit¡r, refers to the lack of equality in t]1e

degrees of dispersion in the error term due to changes inherent in

cross-sectional data (figures 4-I - 4-S).

3. Multiple and stepwise Regression A¡ralyses. All sixteen

independent variables were entered into a muttiple regression analysis

and a stepwise regression anaþsis to determine the variables that have

a significant effect on the relative change of each of t]le dependent

variables. Initial anthropometric measurements (body mass, percent

body fat, v/HR), age, and dummy variables created for alcohol and

2. checking For Problems Associated with Regresslon Resea¡ch.
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smoking status, activity level, and sex vr'ere entered as predictor

variables of the relative changes in each of the dependent variables.

The results of each multiple and stepwise regression analysis are

presented for each of the dependent variables (relative change in body

mass (table 4-12 and 4-13), percent body fat (table 4-14 and 4-15),

sum of skinfolds (table 4-16 and 4-17), body mass index (table 4-18

and 4-19), and WHR (table 4-2O and a-21)).

l. Phystcal Cha¡aeterlstics of tlre Subjects

Table 4- 1 Ph]¡sical Characteristics of Female Subjects
Activitv l-evel : Sedentary l98l and Sedentary 1988 (n=253)

Variable Mean
198 I

Age

Mass 60.80
(kg)

Sum of 77.68
Skinfolds
(mm)

Percent 28.45
Body Fat

BMI 23.54

wHR 0.769

S.D.

84

Mean
l 988

1 l.oo

27.86

44.35

64.4L

88.69

S.D.

5.69

4.r5

o.067

rt.3t
12.25

29.65

Mean S.D.
Relative
Change

30.62

25.A7

o.776

+O. 063

+0.193

5.46

4.87

o.064

o.lol

0.3 r2

+0.096

+O. O66

+O.O12

o. r60

o.Lo2

0.061



Table 4-2 Ph]¡sical Characteristics of Female Subjects
Activitv Level : Moderate 1981 and Moderate 1988(n=5ll

Variable Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

A€e

Mass 62.29
(kg)

Sum of 72.72
Skinfolds
(mm)

Percent 27.53
Body Fat

BMr 23.33

1981 1 988

Lt.74

29.18

wHR 0.749 0.057

42.25

65.25

80.83

Table 4-3 Ph]¡sical Characteristics of Female Subjects
Activitv Levet : Active I98t and Active 1988 (n=491

5.53

3.91

11.12

t3.76

27.39

Variable Mean
198 I

Relative
Change

29.O4

24.47

o.754

85

Age

Mass 62.22
(ke)

Sum of 67.42
Skinfolds
(mm)

Percent 26.34
Body Fat

BMr 22.92

wHR 0.734

+O.O47

+O. I 5O

5.3r

4.8 r

0.055

S.D.

0.073

o.260

+O. 07 I

+O.O47

+O. 006

Mean
1988

8.97

26.51

o.146

o.o74

o.050

42.t4

65.3r

79.O2

S.D.

5.24

3.23

0.051

12.50

8.44

25.49

Mean S.D.
Relative
Change

28.89

24.L4

o.747

+O. O54

+O.2I9

5.L7

3. r9

0.058

o.o80

0.3 r9

+O.l IO

+0.057

+O. O 18

o.r58

o.085

o.o57



Table 4-4 Physical Characteristics of Female Subjects
Activity tævel : Sedentary l98l and Moderate 1988 (n=84ì

Variable Mean
198 r

AEe

Mass
(kg)

Sum of
Skinfolds
(mm)

Percent
Body Fat

BMI

WHR

S.D.

60.81 10.53

7 | .ro 24.84

Mean
r 988

27.30 5. 19

22.8 r 4.06

45.3 1

64.80

83.35

S.D.

Table 4-5 Physical Characteristics of Female Subjects
Activity Iævel : Sedentary 1981 and Active 1988 (n=62ì

0.768 0.060 0.77L

11.54

I1.48

25.60

Variable Mean
r98r

Mean S.D.
Relative
ChanAe

29.88

24.9r

86

Age

Mass 59.72
(ke)

Sum of 70.06
Skinfolds
(mm)

Percent 27.1O
Body Fat

BMI 22.64

wHR 0.757

+O.067

+O.232

4.78

4.25

S.D.

o.o73

o.273

+O.113

+O. O7O

0.060 +O.OO5

Mean
I 988

8.79

22.37

o. r38

o.o77

o.060

44.52

62.37

79.46

S.D.

4.96

3.26

0.059

r1.ro

ro.51

29.4r

Mean S.D.
Relative
Char^ge

28.93

23.8r

o.766

+O. 046

+O.162

5.76

3.79

0.063

o.100

o.295

+O.O75

+O.053

+O.O I I

o. r65

0.098

o.069



Ph]¡sical Characteristics of the Female Subjects

Tables 4- I through 4-5 present the physical characteristics of

the females for each of the activity categories. There was a diverse

range in age 26-75 years \Mith a me¿ur age of 43.54 years. Sum of

skinfolds indicates the sum of the triceps, biceps, suprailiac, and

subscapular skinfolds. Percent body fat was derived for each subject

using these skinfold values (Jackson et al., 1980).

The mean body mass for the females in Ig81 was 6I"LT kg and

in 1988 the mean was 64.43 kg with a mean increase in body mass of

5.5 percent (+0.055). Females indicating an Íncrease in activity level

from a sedentary in an active level showed the least mean relative

change in body mass with a 4.6 percent increase, and a S.D. of O.f . Æl

other groups showed mean relative increases in body mass ranging

from 4"7-6"7 percent, with no specific trend urith respect to activity

level"

The mean Body Mass Index (BMÐ in IgBl was 23.05 and in

1988 was 24.48, with a mean relative change of a 5.9 percent

increase. The range of relative increase in BMI was 4.7-7.O percent

\Ã¡ith no trend according to activity level.

The mean sum of skinfolds for the females in l98f was 71.80

millimeters (mm) and in l988.the mean was 82.27 mm with a mean

relative increase of 19.12 percent. The range of the mean relative

increases (f 5.0-23.2) of the females showed no specifìc trend

according to activity level.

The mean percent body fat of the females in l98f was 27.34 and

in f 988 was 29.47, and the mean relative change was an increase of

9.30 percent. The range of relative increase in percent body fat was
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7.1-L1.3 percent, with no specific trend according to activity level.

The mean waist-to-hip ratio for the females was O.75 in t98l

and in 1988 the mean was O.76, \¡/-ith a very small me¿u1 relative

increase of l.O percent ranging from O.5 to I.8 percent increases.

Tables 4-6-4-lO illustrate the physical characteristics of tJle

male subjects.

Table 4-6 Physical Characteristics of Male Subjects
Activitv Iævel : Sedentary 1981 and Sedentary 1988 (n=154.|

Variable Mean
r98r

Age

Mass
(kg)

Sum of 57.43
Skinfolds
(mm)

Percent 17.55
Body Fat

BMI 24.99

wHR 0.889

S.D.

75.76

Mean
r 988

88

L2.47

22.O7

43.8 r

79.06

64.72

S.D.

4.7 0

3.50

o.086

r r.o3

t2.7 |

22.O7

Mean S.D.
Relative
ChanAe

r9.35

26.O4

0.903

+0.046

+0.181

4.39

3.63

o.060

o.o72

0.329

+O.137

+O.O47

+0.019

o.25r

0.070

0.066



Table 4-7 Ph]¡sical Characteristics of Male Subjects
ActivitJr l-evel : Moderate 1981 and Moderate 1988 ln=Sll

Variable Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

AÉe

Mass
(kg)

Sum of
Skinfolds
(mm)

Percent
Body Fat

BMI

WHR

198 I

76.48 9.88

57.88 L9.25

I 988

L7.81 4.36

24.20 2.65

0.868 0.O44

41.0O

8t.44

69. r5

Table 4-8 Physical Characteristics of Male Subiects

Activit]¡ Level : Active l98I and Active 1988 (n=89ì

1o.76

10.70

r9.31

Mean S.D"
Relative
Change

Variable Mean S.D. Mean

20.L2

25.78

o.892

89

Age

Mass 77.L2
(kg)

Sum of 49.39
Skinfolds
(mm)

Percent 15.75
Body Fat

BMr 24.84

wHR 0.865

+O.067

+O.260

r98r

3.80

2.95

0.o48

o.o70

o.373

+0.171

+O. 066

+O. O29

I 988

r r.65

r9. r5

o.267

o.060

o.o43

42.63

80.5 l

58.17

S.D.

4.50

9.27

o.057

13.30

LO.7 6

20.7 4

Mean S.D.
Relative
Change

r 8.06

25.44

0.880

+0.O48

+0.231

4.40

3.19

o. 062

0.071

o.396

+0.187

+0. O45

+O.OI4

o.326

o. r08

o.o45



Table 4-9 Physical Characteristics of Male Subjects
Activity Level : Sedentary l98l and Moderate 1988 (n=831

Variable Mean
198 r

AÉe

Mass
(kg)

Sum of
Skinfolds
(mm)

Percent
Body Fat

BMI

WHR

S.D.

74.43 rO.75

55.41 18. 19

Mean
I 988

17.48 4.2L

24.50 3. 19

0.889 0.056

44.5I

77.30

63.67

S.D.

Table 4-f O Ph]¡sical Characteristics of Male Subjects
Activitv l-evel : Sedentary l98l and Active 1988 ln=941

ro.80

10.99

22.29

Mean S.D.
Relative
Change

Variable Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

19. t4

25.60

0.906

90

A8e

Mass 76.20
(kgl

Sum of 53.44
Skinfolds
(mm)

Percent f 6.8 f
Body Fat

BMI 24.78

VüHR 0.884

+O.041

+O.L72

r98I

4.26

3.32

o. 059

o.o59

0.285

+O.l t7

+O.O47

+O. O2O

r 988

r 1.94

r 9.98

0.2 r3

0.062

o.o44

45.5r

80.0 1

62.7 |

4.95

3.47

0.055

LL.24

t2.77

22.O5

Relative
Change

18.94

26.16

0.895

+0. O52

+0.233

4.62

3.74

0.056

o.o73

0.339

+0.187

+O.O57

+O.Ot5

o.290

o.078

o.04l



The mean body mass for the males in lgSl was T6.00 kilograms
(k$ and in 1988 the mean body mass was 79.66 kg. The mean relative

change in body mass \¡/as an increase of 5.o percent rMith a range of
4.I-6.7 percent increase \Mith no trend according to activity level"

The mean BMI for the males in lggl was 24.66 and in lggg was

25.80. The mean relative change \¡/as ¿ul increase of 5.2 percent

ranging from 4.5-6.6 percent for the activity categories.

The mean sum of skinfolds fro the males in lggl was 54.21 mm
and in 1988 was 63.68, with a mean relative increase of 21.55
percent. Again, changes in sum of skinfolds for each activity group

were similar with no apparent trends according to activity level.

The mean percent body fat for the males in lggl was LT.og

percent and in 1988 the meanwas lg.L2, with a 15.9g percent mean

increase for all activity groups.

The mean wHR for the males in lggl was o.gg and in lggg was

0.90, and the mean relative increase was I.9 percent, with a range of
1.4-2.9 percent for tl-e activity categories.

9r

Multicollinearity refers to a high degree of correlation between

some of the regressors and can be detected if a simple correlation

coefficient of two independent variables is greater than the R value,

determined from the regression anarysis (cassidy, rggl). The R values

obtained from the fìve multiple regression analysis ranged from .2gs
to .546. Hence any simple correlation coeffìcient greater than .255

i) Multicollinearity



would indicate a significant relationship among the variables. Table

4.11 illustrates a correlation matrix of the sixteen independent

variables and the fìve dependent variables. The coefficients in bold
type indicate that the two variables are intercorrelated or interrelated.
Significant relationships between the variables are highlighted under
the following headings: initial body mass, initial percent body fat,

initial'wlIR, relative change in body mass, relative change in Body

Mass Index, and relative change in sum of skinfolds.

Correlation of the Independent Variables
Table A-tl

Intercorrelations of the Sixteen Independent Variables and the Five
Dependent Variables

WGTT
o/oB.F

WHRT

AGE

SEX

AI
A2
A3
A4
ALI
AL2
AL3
SMI
SM2
SM3
SM4

WGTI o/o BFI WHRI AGE

.r9r
"608
.169
-.586
-. oo8
.134
-.o27
.039
.035
-. o85
.080
.tlt
-.o27
-. o35
.o32

92

I
-.066
. r93
.48
.085
-.o27
-.r77
-.267
-,L14
-.o73
.o2r
.o22
.o22
-.089
-.o76

I
.234
-.67U
-.o74
.oo5
.o37
.o70
.099
-.058
.oo2
.096
.oo9
.088
.o44

SEX

I
-.oo r
-.066
-.043
.024
.043
.o42
-.t7l
-.o25
.2r6
.036
-.099
-.014

I
.o47
-.r37
-. o30
-. roo
-. r48
-.o23
.oL4
-.o72
.o22
-.o49
-.06 1

I
-.t28
-.r37
-. r36
-.013
.oo7
.or5
.oo3
-.o r4
-.o27
.039

I
-.t87
-.187
. oo9
-.o54
.064
.o42
.oo7
-.076
-.006

I
-.200
.05 r
-.o27
-.o27
.o32
-.036
.o27
.oo r



Correlation of the Independent Variables
Table 4- lf Continued

Intercorrelations of the Sixteen Independent Variables and the Five
Dependent Variables

WGTC

BMIC
SOSC

WHRC
o/oBFC

WGTI o/oBFI WHRI AGE

.225

.r87
"206
-.056
.334

.o87

.083

.3,97

-.oo4
.9,42

A4
ALI
ALz
ALS

SMT

SM2
SM3
SM4

.r35 .155

. r 16 .tt2

. roo .o87

"279 -.026
.238 .lOO

A4 ALI
I
.o34 r
.o35 -.240
-.006 -.558
.o r I .o38
.o47 -.OO7

-.046 .065
.o37 .OO3

SEX

-.059 -.OO2

-.061 .Or4
.o 15 .or2
.o7r -.001
-. r58 .096

ALz

AI

93

AL3

A2

I
-.259 I
-.040 .or5
-.oo2 .oo4
.o20 -.oo3
-.oo5 .o47

.oo4 .o r o

.oo5 -.o03
-.038 4.6p-5

-.or9 -.oo2
.08 -.232

WGrc
BMIC
SOSC
ÏWHRC

o/oBFC

SM 1 SM2 SM3 SM4

A3

A4

.o27

.or6
-.005
.or6
-.269

ALI AL2

. oo4 -.o50

.oo7 -. 036
-.026 -.O48

.o55 -.03r
-.0o9 -.049

I
-.090 r
-.295 -.rr9
-. 193 - .O78

AL3 SMT

.o34 .O25

.o22 .O20

.026 .006
-.o17 .o40
.o50 .o30

SM2 SMS

.o2r

.or8

.ot7
-.oor
.oo3

.053

.o58

.050

.oo8

.o47

SM4

-.rro
-.o95
-.LL2
-.or8
-. r03



Correlation of the Independent Variables
Table 4-Il Continued

Intercorrelations of the Sixteen Independent Variables and the Five
Dependent Variables

WGrc BMIC SOSC WHRC o/oBFC

sosc 1.624 .626 I
WHRC 1.313 .303 . rg6
o/oBF€, I .4Of .411 .7LI.
C-indicates, relative change
Al-44, ALr-ALS, and sMr-sM| are the dummy variables created for
activity level, alcohol consumption, and smoking status, respectively.
(See Defìnition of Terms, Chapter One).

Initial Bod]¡ Mass

Initial WHR sex, and the relative change in percent body fat

\Mere highly correlated with initial body mass. Higher initial body

masses are generally associated 'üvith high waist-to-hip ratios. Males

tend to have a highér initial body mass than females. Greater relative

changes in percent body fat were associated with higher initial body

MASSES.

Initial Percent Bod]¡ Fat

sex, the relative change in sum of skinfolds, and the relative

change in percent body fat were highly correlated with initial percenr

body fat. Females tend to have a higher initiat percent body fat than
males. Greater relative changes in sum of skinfolds and percent body

fat are associated with higher initial percent body fat levels.

I
.o76
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Initial WHR

Sex, the relative change in WHR and the relative change in

percent body fat were highly correlated u/ith initial WHR. Males

tended to show higher waist-to-hip ratios than females. There also was

a slight association of greater relative changes in WHR and percent

body fat with higher initial WHRs.

Relative Change in Body Mass

The relative changes in BMI, sum of skinfolds, WHR, and

percent body fat were correlated with relative changes in body mass.

Substantial changes (increase or decrease) in BMI, sum of skinfolds,

WHR and percent body fat are reflected in large changes (increase or

decrease) in body mass.

Relative Change in BMI

The relative changes in sum of skinfolds, IWHR, and percent

body fat are correlated with the relative changes in BMI. Increases or

decreases in sum of skinfolds, IVHR, and percent body fat are

associated with respective increases or decreases in BMI.

Relative Change in Sum of Skinfolds

The relative change in percent body fat is highly correlated with

the relative change in sum of skinfolds. Significant changes (increase

or decrease) in percent body fat are reflected by signifìcant changes

(increase or decrease) in sum of skinfolds.
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We are presented \¡/ith the problem of multicollinearity in that

some of the independent variables are interrelated. As stated

previously, initial body mass is highly related to initial WHR. In

addition, sex is also associated with certain body composition

characteristics. Males tend to have higher initial body masses and

WI{Rs, and less body fat than females. Cassidy (1981) suggested that

eliminating a regressor is sometimes useful, however in doing this, a

certain amount of bias is int¡oduced.

Autocorrelation is described as a problem with time series data,

and it occurs when the error term of time (t) is correlated with the

error term of time plus one (t+t)(the error terms for different

observations are correlated) (Cassidy, l98l). The systematic

correlation of error terms violates a major assumption of regression

research in that a shock or extreme value in another time affecting tJ'e

error term for time (t) when such a shock should not affect the error

terms of subsequent time periods (Cassidy, l98f ). Such a shock could

occur for example if f 981 \Mas a year when participaction was highly

promoted, thus affecting the data of this time period. The Durbin-

Watson (DW) statistic is a test used to determine t].e extent of

autocorrelation. Cassidy (1981) states that a DW of approximately two

indicates that t]le data are sound and that autocorrelation was not a

problem. The Durbin-S/atson statistics are presented in tables 4-12 -

4-21 for each multiple and stepwise regression model. The DW

statistics ranged from 1.86 to 2.L4, indicating that autocorrelation was

not a problem in this investigation.

ii) Autocorrelation
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üil Heteroskedasticitv

Heteroskedasticity refers to a lack of equality in the degrees of

dispersion in the error term due to ehanges intrerent in cross-

sectional data (the variance of the eror term is not constant for all

observations). Heteroskedasticity can be detected by examining the

spread or contraction of the residuals plotted against the independent

variables. A non-random dispersion indicates that heteroskedasticity

u/as a problem. The following graphs (Figures 4-l - 4-5) of the

residuals versLrs the independent variable, age, for each of the five

multiple regression analysis demonstrates random dispersion, and

therefore heteroskedasticity was not a confounding factor in this

study.
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3. Multlple and Steowlse Regesslon Analyses

To reiterate, regression analysis is applied in order to explain

the changes in the dependent variable, as a function of ttre movements

in a set of variables called the predictors or independent variables.

Multiple and stepwise regression analysis were utilized to

describe the relation of each of the dependent variables (relative

change in; body mass, body mass index, sum of skinfolds, percent body

fat, and WHR) in separate analysis with the combination of

independent variables which include activity level, sex, age initial body

fat distribution [WfIR), initial body mass, initial percent body fat,

alcohol consumption, and smoking status. The following section is an

illustration and report of the results of each of the regression analysis.

Results of the Estimated Multiple Regression Model of the Outcome

Variable: Relative Change in Bod]¡ Mass

The coefficient of determination, R2, is simpty the ratio of the

explained portion to the total sum of squares. The R2 computed in this

analysis was .082 which reveals a poor overall fìt of the estimated

regression equatron.

The R2 is a heuristic measure of the overall degree of fit,

whereas the F ratio is a modified statistical test of the overall degree of

fit of the estimated equation. Based on the F-ratio, the estimated

equation can be abcepted or rejected, based on its ability to explain

the total sum of squares. The F-ratio is the ratio of the oçlained to tJle

une>çlained portions of the total sum of squares, adjusted for the

number of regressors and the number of observations. The F-ratio of

tlris analysis was 5.076 (p< .OOO}), therefore declaring the overall fit

of the equation to be statistically significant.
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The multiple Regression technique was used to determine those
variables that assist in oplaining the changes ürat occur in ¡re bodv
composition measurement of body mass (relative change).
Sex

The dummy variable, sex" in tÌ¡is regression anaþis revealed a
beta coefficient of -.o22 and was significant at the p<.048 lever. This
result indicated that for females, the relative change in body mass,
holding all other variables constant, was 2.2 percent less than for
males.

Activitv Level

Dummy variables were created to represent the activity revel
categories. Activity lever did not show any significant effect on üre
relative change in body mass from f ggf to l9gg.
Alcohol Consumption

Dummy variables were arso created to represent the alcohol
consumption categories. In this analysis, arcohol consumption did not
have any signifìcant effect on the relative change in body mass of t].e
subjects, holding all other variables constant.
Smoking Status

Dummy variables were created for each of ilre smoking
categories. In this anaþis, smokers that quit after rggr were
indicated to ocperience a 2.g percent greater increase in body mass.
The beta coefficient was .o2g and u/as significant at the p<.ooog lever.
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Aæ

Ag¡e, was indicated to be a signifìcant factor in the relative

change in body mass, rvith a beta coeffìcient of -.OOt (p< "OOO3). This

indicated that the older a person was in rg8r, the relative change in

body mass over the period of years would be a smaller increase than

for a younger person over this time period. A person, one year older in
198I, would experience a.l percent smaller relative increase in body

mass than a person one year younger.

Initial Body Mass

Initial body mass was indicated as a signifìcant predictor of the

relative change in body mass. the beta coefficient was found to be -.OO2

and was significant at the p< .OOOI level. The heavier a person was in

1981, the less the relative increase in body mass over the seven years.

A person with a one kilogram greater mass would experience a .2

percent smaller relative increase in body mass.

Initial Percent Bod]¡ Fat

The body composition measurement of initial percent body fat

was not a significant predictor of the relative change in body mass.

Initial WHR

The body composition measurement of initial wHR was not a

significant predictor of the relative change in body mass.

t.02



Table 4-12 The Multiple Regression and Analysis of Variance Results
of the Independent Variables on the Dependent \rariable: Relative
Change in Bod]¡ Mass.

Degrees of Freedom I Durbin Watson I n and R2

920

Source
Regression

Residual
Total

ofVariance

Beta Coefficients
Variable
Intercept

Sex
A1

A2
A3
A4

ALI
ALz
AI^3

SMl
SM2
SM3
SM4
Ase

Body Mass I
o/o Body Fatl

WHRl

D of F

t.97 1 .287 .O82

r6
904
920

B Coeffìcient

Sum Squares

.233
-.o22
-.oo4
-.oo3
-.oo2
-.oo3
- "oo7
-.006
-.oo7
.oo5

-. 006
-. oo8
.028
-.ool
-.oo2
.oo r
-.o37

.523
5.822
6.345

103

t Value

F-test
5.076

p<.OOOl

2.O27

.368

.399

.252

.360

.860

.5r6

.90 r

.609

.4r6
r.096
3.324
3.620
4.766
r .066
.785

Frobabilitv

.o43

.7 L3

.690

"BO r

"719
.390
.606
.368
.542
.678
.273

.oo09

.ooo3
.oo r

.287

.434



Table 4- f 3 ilustrates the stepwise regression to predict or

account for the relative change in body mass \¡/ith the independent

variables. This analysis was done to identi$r which variables influenced

the relative change in body mass in this study sample and to

determine the extent of the effect. The most moderate solution with

the smallest number of independent variables is computed using

stepwise re$ression. As each variable was entered into the equation

tJre procedure selected as the next variable, the one \Mith the highest

partial correlation with the dependent variable. The correlation

between the independent and dependent variable is the partial

correlation, with the effects of the other independent variables

partiality out.

The first step identified the initial body mass as the single best

predictor of the relative change in body mass in this sample,

explaining only 4.3 percent of the variation. The second variable

indicated rvas age, accounting for an additional 1.5 percent of the

variation. Subjects indicating that they quit smoking after lg8l, were

indicated as a predictor of the relative change in body mass,

accountin$ for an additional 1.6 percent of the variation. Overall these

variables only account for 7.4 percent of the variation in the

dependent variable. Sex was not indicated in the compact regression

equation as a significant predictor of the relative change in body mass.

In the stepwise regression model of t]:e outcome variable,

relative change in body mass, 7.4 percent of the total explained

variance was less than the total explained variance of 8.2 percent from

Variable: Relative Change in Bod]¡ Mass

r04



the direct entry (multiple regression) model. This occurs because

stepwise regression identifies the major influences on the outcome

variable. The stepwise process terminates when the gain in variation

explained is not signifìcantly greater than pure random variation.

Consequently, the resulting regression equation is the most compact,

incorporating all real explanatory relationships.

Summary

Based on the results of this study, initial body mass, age, and

smokers who eventually quit had the most significant effect on the

body composition measurement; relative change in body mass.
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Table 4-L3 The Stepwise Regression Results of the Sixteen
Independent Variables on the Dependent Variable: Relative Change in
Body Mass.

Durbin Watson
2.OL

No. I Variable Entered: Initial Bodv Mass

R
.207

No.2 Variable En

R-Squared
.o43

R
.242

iable

No.S Variable Entered: Smokin

R-Squared
.058

Adj. R-Sq.

.o42

Variables In Equation
Variable

Adj. R-Sq.

.056

r06

Intercept
SM4
Age

Bodv Massl

RMS Res.

.08r

Coefficient

RMS Res.

.08r

F-test
40.95 r

"L72
.o29
-.oo I
-.ool

Std. Error

uit After 198I

F-test
28.487

.oo7
2.3488-4
2.0548-4

Std. Coeffìc.

F-test
24.278

.r23
-.L26
-. r88

F to Remove

14.993
15. r97
33.999



Results of t]le Estimated MultiBle Regression Model of the Outcome

Variable: Relative Change in Body Mass Index

The computed R2, coefficient of determination, for this analysis

was .055, indicating a poor overall fìt of the estimated regression

equation. Only 5.5 percent of the total variation in the dependent

variable has been successfully oçlained by the regression.

The F-ratio of 3.281 (p<.OOOl) indicates that the overall fit of

tlle equation, however, is statistically significant.

Anal]¡sis of the Independent Variables

The independent variables: sex,activity level, alcohol

consumption, initial percent body fat, and initial WHR were not

signifìcant predictors of the relative change in BMI. The following is

an explanation of those independent variables that u¡ere signifìcant

predictors of the relative change in BMI.

Smoking Status

Subjects who were smokers in l98l and quit after 1981, were

indicated as a signifìcant predictor of the relative change in BMI. In

this analysis, thc dummy variable created for this smoking category

indicated a beta coeffìcient of .O24 and was signifïcant at the p<.006

level. Subjects that quit smoking after 198f were more likely to

experience a 2.4 percent greater increase in BMI, holding all other

variables constant.

Age

Ag;e was indicated as a significant factor in the relative change in

BMI, 'with a beta coefficient of -.OOf (p..Ol2). This indicated that the

older a person was in 198I, the less the relative increase in BMI

would be over this seven year period until 1988. An individual, one

ro7



year older than another person, would uçerience a .l percent smaller

relative increase in BMI over tJre seven year period.

Initial Body Mass

Initial body mass was indicated as a signifìcant predictor of the

relative change in BMI. The beta coeffìcient was found to be -.OOl and

was significant at the p<.OOl level. Ttris revealed that the heavier a

person was initially, tJrere would be a smaller relative increase_ in BMI

experienced over the seven years. An individual u¡ith a one kilogram

greater mass would experience a O.l percent smaller relative increase

in BMI.
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Table 4-14

Relative Change in Body Mass Index.

Degrees of Freedom I ourUin Watson I n and R2

er3 | t.e6 | .235 .o55

Source

ofV

Regression
Residual

Total

ariance

Beta Coeffïcients

Variable
Intercept

Sex
A1

A2
A3
A4
ALl
ALz
AI,3
SMl
SM2
SM3
SM4
Age

Body Mass I
o/o Body Fatl

WHRl

D of F

16
897
913

B Coefficient

Sum Squares

. r95
-.o10
-.oo7
-.oo3
-.oo2
-.0o4
-. 006
-.oo5
-.006
.oo3
-.006
-.olo
.o24
-.oor
-.001

1.85E-5
-.o24

"356
6.078
6.434
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t Value

F-test
3.28 r

p<.OOO I

.87 4

.637

.388

.260

.404

.796

.440

.709

.328

.417
1.376
2.755
2.5L2
3.288
.o27
.499

Probability

.383

.524

.698

.795

.686

.426

.660

.479

.743

.676

. r69

.oo6
.or22
.ool
.978
.6r8



Results of the Estimated Stepwise Regression Model of the Outcome

Variable: Relative Change in Body Mass Index

Table 4-15 illustrates the stepwise regression to predict and

account for the relative change in BMI with the t6 independent

variables.

In this analysis the same three independent variables were

identified as significant predictors as in the multiple regression

analysis. The first step indicated initial body mass as the single best

predictor of the relative change in BMI, accounting for only three

percent of the variation. ASe was selected as the second best predictor

rrith smokers that quit after 198f , identified as the third and final

predictor of the relative change in BMI. Only five percent of the total

variation was accounted for by these three independent variables.

Summary

Based on the results of this study, it can be concludel that initial

body mass, smokers who eventually quit, and age have the most

signifìcant effect on the body composition measurement; relative

change in body mass.
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Table 4-15 The Stepwise Regression Results of the Sixteen
Independent Variables on the Dependent Variable: Relative Change in
Bod]¡ Mass Index.

Durbin Watson
2.L4

No. I Variable Entered: Initial Bod

No.2 Variable

No.S Variable Entered
R

.223

Variables
Variable

R-Squared
.050

Intercept
Age

Smoking
Body Massl

In

111

tion
Coefficient

Adj. R-Sq.

.o47

uit After f 98f

F-test
27.773

.152
-.00 r
.o27
-.oor

Std. Error

RMS Res.

.o82

F-test
20.o48

2.4t38-4
.oo8

2.LO4E-4

Std. Coeffìc.

F-test
r5.855

-.088
.111
-. r60

F to Remove

7.r97
It.776
23.735



Results of the Estimated Multiple Regression Model of the Outcome

Variable: Relative Change in Sum of Skinfolds

The computed R2, coefficient of determination for this analysis

\¡/as .181, indicating a modest overall fìt of the estimated regression

equation. Approximately, 18.1 percent of the total variation in the

dependent variable has been successfully explained by the regression.

The F-ratio of 12.228 (p<.OOOI) indicated, however, that the

overall fit of the equation \¡/as statistically significant"

Anal]¡sis of the Independent Variables

The following independent variables: activity levels , alcohol

consumption, smoking categories (except those subjects that quit

smoking after l98l), initial body mass, and initial WHR, were not

indicated as significant predictors of the relative change in sum of

skinfolds. The following is an explanation of those independent

variables that were significant predictors of the relative change in sum

of skinfolds.

Sex

The dummy variable created for sex in this regression analysis

indicated a beta coefficient of .282 and was signifìcant at the p<.OOOt

level. This result revealed that for females, the relative change in sum

of skinfolds, holding all other variables constant was 28.2 percent

greater than for males.

Smoking Status

Subjects who were smokers in 1981 and quit after 1981, were

indicated as a signifìcant predictor of the relative change in sum of

skinfolds. The dummy variable created for this smoking category

indicated a beta coefnìcient of .O64 and was significant at the p<.038

tt2



level. subjects who quit smoking u/ere more likely to oçerience a 6.4

percent greater relative increase in sum of skinfolds tJ:an all other

subjects.

Initial Percent Body Fat

Initial percent body fat was found to be a signifìcant predictor of

tlre relative change in sum of skinfolds, with a beta coeffìcient of -.O27

and was signifìcant at the p<.0001 level. Subjects with a higher initial

percent body fat ex¡lerienced a smaller relative increase in the sum of

skinfolds from f98f to 1988. For every one percent increase in initial

percent body fat, there was a 2.7 percent smaller relative increase in

the sum of skinfolds.
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Table 4-16 The Multiple Regression and Analysis of Variance Results
of the Sixteen Independent Variables on the Dependent Variable :

Relative Change in Sum of Skinfolds

Degrees of Freedom I Durbin ttl/atson I n and R2

900 | r.sa | .+zø . 18 r

Source

of

Regression
Residual

Total

Variance

Beta Coefficients

Variable

D of F

Intercept
Sex
AI
A2
A3
A4

ALl
AL2
AI,3
SMT
SM2
SM3
SM4
Age

Body Mass I
o/o Body Fatl

WHRl

16

884
900

Sum Squares

B Coeffìcient

.6ro

.282
-. oo5
-.o20
-.0r4
-.030

-3.5 rOE-4
.o l8
-.009
.oo8
-.006
-.o47
.064

2.6378-4
8.268E-5

-.o27
.060

tt4

L6.752
75.688
92.440

t Value

F-test
L2.228

p<.OOO I

5.252
. r39
.630
.500
1.054
.o12
.446
.329
.268
.ror
t.85r
2.O79
.278
.064

9.723
.345

Probabilitv

.oool
.889
.529
.6r7
.292
.990
.656
.742
.788
.9r9
.064
.038
.781
.949

.oool
.730



&esults of the Estimate

Variable: Relative Change in Sum of Skinfolds

Table 4-17 illustrates the stepwise regression to predict and

account for the relative change in sum of skinfolds with the 16

predictor variables.

In this analysis four variables were identifìed as significant

predictors of the relative change in sum of skinfolds. The first step

indicated initial percent body fat as the single best predictor,

accounting for 8.7 percent of the relative change in sum of skinfolds

variance. The correlation between the fitted relative change in sum of

skinfolds, predicted from initial percent body fat, and the observed

relative change in sum of skinfolds was .294. The second step

identified sex as tJle best predictor to be used 'ù¡ith the relative change

in sum of skinfolds to define a two variable multiple regression

equation. The multiple correlation between the observed dependent

variable and the fitted scores was .41O. The fitted scores were

determined, predicted using initial percent body fat and sex as the

independent variables in the multiple regression equation. The

proportion of the relative change in sum of skinfolds variance that can

be predicted by this new two variable multiple regression equation is

.168 or 16.8 percent. The third and fourth steps indicated smoking

levels ((SVt+¡ quit after tgSl and (SMS) continue to smoke f98f

through 1988) as significant predictors of the relative change in sum

of skinfolds. The multiple correlation between the observed and the

fìtted scores is .423, predicted from the all six independent variables.

The proportion of variance that was predicted from this six variable

multiple regression equation was .L79 or 17.9 percent.
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Summarv

Based on the results of this study, it can be concluded that initial

percent body fat, sex, smokers who quit after 198I, and current

smokers (1981-1988), have the most significant effect on the body

composition measurement; relative change in sum of skinfolds.
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4-I7 The Stepwise Regression Results of the Sixteen Independent
Variables on the Dependent Variable: Relative Change in Sum of
Skinfolds.

Durbin Watson
1.9 r

No. I Variable Entered: Initial Percent Bodv Fat
R

.294
R-Squared

.o87

o.

R
.410

2 Variable Entered: Sex

No.S Variable Entered: Sm

R-Squared
. r68

AdJ. R-Sq.

.086

No.4 Variable Entere
R

.423

Adj. R-Sq.

. r66

tt7

RMS Res.

.306

Variables In Eouation
Variable

R-Squared
.L79

Intercept
Initial o/oBFat

Sex
SM4
SM3

RMS Res.

.293

F-test
85.326

Smoking: (SM3) Smokerl93l-f 988

Coefficient

Adj. R-Sq.

.175

uit After f 98f

F-test
90.690

.654
-.026
.269
.062
-.o47

Std. Error

RMS Res.

.291

F-test
63.530

o02
028
029
023

Std. Coeffic.

F-test
48.880

-.60I
.420
.068
-.065

F to Remove

I 83.629
90.534
4.682
4.234



Results of the Estimated Multiple Regression Model For the Outcome

Variable: Relative Change in Percent Bod]¡ Fat

The computed R2, coefficient of determination for this analysis

was 0.278, indicating a satisfactory overall fit of the estimated

regression equation. Only 27.8 percent of the total variation in the

dependent variable was successfully explained by the regression.

The F-ratio of 2I.259 indicated the overall fìt to be statisticallv

significant at the p<.OOOl level.

Anal]¡sis of the Indeoendent Variables

The independent variables of activity levels, alcohol

consumption, and all of the smoking categories except for those who

quit smoking after 1981, age, initial body mass, and initial WHR \¡/ere

not considered to be significant predictors of the relative change in

percent body fat. The following, explains those independent variables

that were signifìcant predictor variables.

Sex

The independent variable, sex, revealed a beta coeffìcient of

.194 and was signifìcant at the p<.OeOt level. This result indicated

that for females, the relative change in percent body fat, holding all

other variables constant, was 19.4 percent greater than for males.

Smoking Status

Subjects who were smokers in I98l an quit after 1981, were

predictors of the relative change in percent body fat. The dummy

variable created for this smoking category indicated a beta coefficient

of .O54 (p<.OO78). Subjects that quit smoking after 1981 were more

likely to experience a 5.4 percent greater relative increase in percent

body fat than other subjects, holding all other variables constant.
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Initial Percent Body Fat

Initial percent body fat, was found to be a significant predictor of
the relative change in percent body fat, with a beta coefficient of -.O28

(pcO.OOOf). Subjects with a higher initial percent body fat

experienced less of a relative increase in percent body fat from f g6f

to 1988. For every one percent increase in initial percent body fat,

there was a 2.3 percent smaller relative increase.
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Table 4-18 The Multiple Regression and Analysis of Variance Results
of the Sixteen Independent Variables on the Dependent Variable :

Relative Change in Percent Bod]¡ Fat

Degrees of Freedom I Durbin Watson I n and R2

900 | 1.90 | .527 .278

Source

of

Regression
Residual

Total

Variance

Beta Coeffìcients

Variable
Intercept

Sex
A1
A2
A3
A4
ALI
ALz
AI,3
SMT

SM2
SM3
SM4
Age

Body Mass I
o/o Body FatI

V/HRI

D of F
r6

884
900

B Coefficient

Sum Souares

.489

. r94
-.oL4
-.or r
-.or7
-.oI r
-.or8
.o 16

-.o21
-. oo8
-.o27
-.03 r
.o54

r.8338-5
.oor
-.o23
.o24

L2.25L
31 .839
44.O90

r20

t Value

F-test
2L.259

p<.OOOl

5.637
.565
.572
.939

"584
.923
.633
1.rl8
.441
.75r
L895
2.665
.030
.887

12.820
.209

Probabilitv

.ooor
.572
.567

"348
.559
.356
.527
.263
.659
.453
.o58
.oo8
.976
.376

.ooor
.834



Results of the Estimated Stepwise Regression Model of the Outcome

Variable: Relative Change in Percent Body Fat

Table 4-19 illustrates the stepwise regression to predict and

account for the relative change in percent body fat with the 16

predictor variables

In this analysis three variables vrere identified as significant

predictors. The first step identified iniüal percent body fat as the

single best predictor of the relative change in percent body fat,

accounting for 19 percent of the variance. The correlation between

the fitted and observed values, predicted from initial percent body fat

was .435. The second step identified sex as the best predictor, with a

multiple correlation between the observed dependent and fitted

scores was .5O9. the fìtted scores were determined, predicted using

initial percent body fat and sex as the independent variables in the

multiple regression equation. The proportion of the relative change in

percent body fat that could be predicted by this new two variable

multiple regression equation was .259 or 25.9 percent. Smokers that

smoked from f98f to 1988 were indicated in the fìnal step

respectively, as a significant factor in predicting the relative change in

percent body fat. The final multiple correlation coefficient was .52O

an.d 27.o percent of the variation 'was accounted for, using the three

independent variables.

SummarJ¡

Based on the results of this study, it can be concluded that initial

percent body fat, sex, and smokers have a significant effect on the

body composition measurement; the relative change in percent body

fat.
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Table  -Lg The Stepwise Regression Results of the Sixteen
IndeBendent Variables on the Dependent Variable: Relative Change in
Percent Body Fat

Durbin Watson
1.93

No. I Variable Enterec

R
.435

S

R-Squared
. r90

o.

R
.509

2 Variable Entered: Sex

S

: Initial Percent Bodv Fat

R-Squared
.259

o.3 Variable Entere
R

.520

AdJ. R-Sq.

.189

Variables In
Variable

R-Squared
.270

Adj. R-Sq.

.257

r22

Intercept
o/oBFl

Sex

SM4

RMS Res.

. r99

d SM4

Coefficient

Adj. R-Sq.

.267

RMS Res.

.r9r

F-test
2ro"295

.507
-.o2r
.L7L
.066

Std. Error

RMS Res.

. r89

F-test
r 56.997

oor
or8
ol8

Std. Coeffìc.

F-test
110.530

.708
385
104

F to Remove

290.7 48
86.3 r 2

13.297



Results of the Estimated Multiple Regression Model For the Outcome

Variable: Relative Change in Waist-to-Hip Ratio

The computed R2, coefficient of determination for ttris analysis

was 0.305, indicating a satisfactory overall fit of the estimated

regression equation. The percentage of the total variation in the

dependent variable has been successfully explained by the regression

was 3O.5 percent.

The F-ratio of 24.693 indicated that the overall fìt of the

equation to be statistically significant at the p<.OOOl level.

Analysis of the Independent Variables

The independent variables that were not considered to be

significant predictors of the relative change in WHR r¡/ere all of the

activity levels, initial body mass, all of the alcohol consumption

categories except those subjects that have maintained the same

alcohol level, and all of the smoking categories except for smokers

that have continued to smoke from I98t through to 1988. The

following, explains those independent variables that \¡/ere significant

predictors of the dependent variable.

Sex

The independent variable, sex, revealed a beta coeffìcient of

-.095 and was signifïcant at the p<.OOOl level. This result indicated

that for females, the relative change in WHR, holding all other

variables constant, was 9.5 percent less than for tlle male subjects.

Alcohol Consumption

Those subjects that have not increased or decreased their

alcohol consumption (frequency and amount) were indicated as

significant predictors of the relative change in WHR. The beta
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coefficient was -.010 and was significant at the p<.032 level" indicating

a 1.O percent smaller relative increase in'WIIR, for subjects who have

not changed their alcohol consLrmption.

Age

Age, was indicated to be a significant factor in the relative

change in WHR with a beta coeffìcient of .OOr (p<.OOOl). The older a

person was in 198f , the more likely the individual would experience a

greater the relative change in WHR over the seven years. A person tJlat

is one year older in 1981 would experience a O.l percent greater

relative in IWHR than a person one year younger.

Initial Percent Body Fat

Initial percent body fat was indicated as a significant predic+.or

wittr a beta coefnicient of .OO2 (p<.OOOl), showing that the higher the

percent body fat was in 198I, the greater the relative change in WHR

that would occur. An individual \Mith a one percent higher body fat

percentage would experience a .2 percent greater relative increase in

WHR over the seven vears.

Initial WHR

Initial WHR was indicated as a significant predictor of the

relative change in WHR, with a beta coefficient of -.546 (p<.OOOt).

This result revealed the higher the initial WHR, the smaller the

relativê increase in WHR that would occur.
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Table 4-2O The Multiple Regression and Anal]¡sis of Variance Results
of the Sixteen Independent Variables on the Dependent Variable :

Relative Change in Waist-to Hin Ratio

Degrees of Freedom I Ourbin Watson I n and R2

9 18 I r.eO | .552 .305

Source

Regression
Residual

Total

of Variance

Beta Coeffi.cients

Variable
Intercept

Sex
A1
A2
A3
A4
ALl
AL2
AI,3
SMT

SM2
SM3
SM4
Age

Body Mass I
o/o Body Fatl

WHRl

D of F

r6
902
918

B Coeffìcient

Sum Squares

.398
-.095
-.oo7
-"oo8
-.oor
-. oo5
-.oro
-.003
-.003
-.003
.or2
.oro
.oo8
.oor

3.6688-4
.oo2
-.546

.913
2.O85

2.998

125

t Value

F-test
24.693

p<. OOO I

l o.930
r.229
r.552
.249
.985

2.t44
.39 r
.73r
.673
r.3 r2
2.47 4
r.547
5.425
L.772
5.430

1 9.364

Probabilitv

ooo r

.2r9

.t2l

.803

.325

.o32

.696

.465

.50l

. r90

.or3

.r22
ooor
.o77
ooo r
ooo r



Results of the Estimated Stepwise Regression Model of the Outcome

Variable: Relative Change in Waist-to-Hip Ratio

Table 4-21 illustrates the stepwise regression to predict and

account for the relative change in IWHR using sixteen independent

variables.

In this analysis six variables were identifïed as signifìcant

predictors of the relative change in WHR. The fìrst step identifìed

initial ÌWHR as the single best predictor, accounting for 8.2 percent of

the variance. The correlation between the fitted relative change in
'WHR, predicted from initial Vy'HR, and the observed relative change in

WHR was .287. The second step identifìed sex as a significant

predictor, w'ith a multiple correlation coeffìcient of .448. The fìtted

scores were determined, predicted using initiat WHR and sex as the

independent variables in the multiple regression equation. The

proporlion of the relative change in WHR variance that could be

predicted by this new two variable multiple regression equation was

.2Ol or 2O.l percent. Initial percent body fat, age, alcohol, and

smokers that quit were indicated in the final four steps to contribute

significantly to the overall variance. At the sixth and fìnal step, the

multiple correlation coeffìcient between observed and fìtted scores

was .544, predicted from all eight variables mentioned above. The

proportion of variance that'can be predicted from this eight variable

multiple regression equation was .296 or 29.6 percent.
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Summary

Based on the results of this study, it can be concluded that initial
'WHR, sex, initial percent body fat, age, initial body mass, and

maintaining the same alcohol consumption are significant predictors

of the relative change in 'WHR"

Table 4-2I The Stepwise Regression Results of the Sixteen
Independent Variables on the Dependent Variable: Relative Change in
rül/aist-to-Hio Ratio

Durbin Watson
1.86

No. I Variable Enterec

R
.287

No.2 Variable Entered: Sex

R-Squared
.082

R

.448
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: Initial Waist-to-Hip Ratio

No.S Variable Entered: Initial Percent Bodv Fat

R-Squared
.20r

R
.5 r6

Adj. R-Sq.

.08I

No.4 Variable Entered

R-Squared
.266

R

.536

Adj. R-Sq.

. r99

RMS Res.

.055

Step No.5 Variable Entered

R-Squared
.287

R

.540

5

Adj. R-Sq.

.263

RMS Res.

.05r

F-test
82.257

R-Squared
.29r

e

Adj. R-Sq.

.284

RMS Res.

.049

F-test
l14.909

SMS-Smoke I98r-f988
Adj. R-Sq.

.287

RMS Res.

. o48

F-test
r ro.468

RMS Res.

.048

F-test
I r.883

F-test
75.058



Table 4.2L Continued. The Stepwise Regression Results of the Sixteen
Independent Variables on the Dependent Variable: Relative Change in
Waist-to-Hip Ratio

No.6 Variable Entered: Alcohol Consumption: (Al-t¡

R
.544

Variables
Variable

R-Squared
.296

In

Intercept
WHRI

Sex
o/o BFI

A€e

SM3
ALl

uation
Coefficient

Adj. R-Sq.

.29r

400
,531

. r03
oo3
ool
oo9
,oo8

Std. Error

Summary of Main Results Associated With the Three H]4lotheses

l. Activity Level

Activity level was not a significant predictor of the relative

change in body composition measurements; relative change in body

mass" BMI, sum of skinfolds, percent body fat, and WHR. This is not in

agreement with tJre originally stated hypothesis that subjects

increasing activity level or maintaining activity levels, would

experience decreases in the body composition measurements.

2. Initial Bodl¡ Fat Distribution

Initial WHR was indicated as a significant predictor of the

relative change in WHR. Holding all other variables constant

(independent of sex), the higher the initial WHR or the more android

RMS Res.

.048

.028

.oo7
3.469E-4
1.4958-4

.oo4

.003

r28

Std. Coeffìc.

F-test
63.842

.82r

.896
376
r66
072
.068

F to Remove

368.6 r4
240.527
69.7 40
3 r .oo3
6.520
5.792



the body fat distribution, the smaller the relative increase in \ryHR.

Activity level, as stated previously, did not produce any signifìcantly

different changes in IWHR irrespective of initial fat distribution. The

original hypothesis of greater decreases (or smaller relative increases)

was found for subjects with initiat upper body fat, however it was

hlpothesized that increases in activity or maintenance of activity

would produce these changes. Initial body fat distribution contributed

8.2 percent of the total overall variation in the relative change in WHR

of 29.6 percent.

3. Sex

Men erçerienced smaller relative increases in sum of skinfolds

and in percent body fat. Women experienced smaller relative increases

i¡n WHR than males. These differences in changes in body composition

measurements occurred irrespective of activity level, since no

particular activity level produced signifïcantly different changes. Sex

was only indicated in the stepwise multiple regression analyses to

independently contribute significantly to the overall variation in the

relative changes in sum of skinfolds, percent body fat, and WHR.

4. Other Signifïcant Predictors of the Body Comoosition Changes

Age

Age was a significant predictor of the relative change in body

mass, BMI, and WHR. It wâs identifìed that the younger the individual

was in l98I the greater the relative increase in body mass and BMI

that would occur. Older people in 198I experienced, smaller

increases in body mass and BMI compared to younger individuals. In

addition, it was identified that the older an individual was in 1981 the
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greater the relative increase in WHR that would occur over tJre seven

ye¿rrs between testing sessions.

Smoking

Individuals that quit smoking after the l98I testing lvere found

to experience significantly greater relative increases in body mass,

BMI, sum of skinfolds, and percent body fat than other subjects

holding all other variables constant. Individuals that continued to

smoke from 1981 through until 1988, experienced significantly

greater relative increases in WHR than other subjects, holding all

other variables constant.

Alcohol Consumption

Subjects that maintained the same level of consumption of

alcohol in terms of frequency and amount experienced smaller relative

increases in WHR than other subjects, holding all other variables

constant.

Initial Bod]¡ Mass

Subjects that were heavier in t98l experienced significantly

smaller relative increases in body mass and BMI than lighter subjects,

holding all other variables constant.

Initial Percent Body Fat

Subjects \Mith higher initial percent body fat values erçerienced

smaller relative increase in the sum of skinfolds and percent body fat,

holding all other variables constant. Initial percent body fat

contributed 8.7 and 19 percent to the overall variation in the relative

change in sum of skinfolds and percent body fat, respectively.
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Smoking, âge, and alcohol consumption as predictors of the

relative changes in body composition, contributed minimally to the

overall variation, in the dependent variables.
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This chapter is a discussion of tÌ¡e results presented in Chapter

Four. The focus of this section will be directed under the following

headings: a) statement of the problem, b) discussion of the results

pertaining to the main hypothesis, c) summary and conclusions.

Statement of the Problem

The benefìcial effects of physical activity on fìtness and lifestyle

are well accepted (Fox & Matthews, 198I; Shepard, 1986). Physical

activity is recommended as part of body mass-reduction programs in

order to increase energy expenditure thus utilizing energy reserves or

fat stores. Many adverse consequences are associated with severe

obesity however the precise amount of body fat that will increase

health risks is not known (Gray,l989). It has been recognized recently

that the pattern of distribution of adipose tissue throughout tJle body

affects metabolic consequences and may be a more important factor

than the total adipose tissue mass. A person with fat predominantly in

the abdominal region may be at a greater risk of hypertension, heart

disease, and diabetes mellitus than another individual \Mith a greater

total amount of tissue that is located predominantly in the gluteal area

(Kissebah et al., 1982). Consequently this research was directed

toward determining whether the modulating factor of physical activity

can alter body fat distribution, decreasing the WHR and ultimately

susceptibility to disease.

The purpose of tJ:is study was to determine the effects of

changes in physical activity from an inactive level to a moderate or

CHAPÎER 5

DISCUSSION

Introduction
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active level compared to subjects that either remained at a sedentarSr,

moderate, or active level of physical activity on the body fat

distributions of men and women that participated in the tg8l Canada

Fitness Survey and the 1988 Campbell's Follow-up Survey"

The Canada Fitness Survey (CFS) was initiated by Fitness Canada

in order to describe the physical recreation habits, physical fitness"

and health status of the Canadian population. The 1988 Campbell's

Survey was designed to provide an update of the f 98f information,

examine the contribution of exercise to health, and to investigate the

adherence to exercise over time.

In 1981, a total of 14,365 subjects completed both the fitness

measurements and questionnaire. From the sample of 3068 males and

females that participated in the 1981 CFS and 1988 CS, 95O subjects

were eligible for this study, providing the necessary variables from the

questionnaire and physical assessment sections of each survey.

The proposed research problem was formulated retrospectively

in order to interpret the results of this major prospective study (1981

and 1988 surveys). Secondary data analysis of longitudinal data, allows

the researcher to analyze a group of individuals who have self-selected

various lifestyle patterns (e.9., physical activity). Consequently, this

type of research allows the investigator to determine changes in body

composition over time.

Discussion of the Results

The main hypotheses of this study focus on whether there are

differences in the ability to change body composition measurements

based on activit¡r level, sex, and initial body fat distribution. In

addition, other lifestyle factors such as alcohol consumption and
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smoking status and initial body composition measurements [body mass

and percent body fat) were considered because of their influence on

the relative changes in body composition measurements.

Activitv Level

Activity level was not a signifìcant predictor of the relative

changes in any of the body composition measurements þody mass,

BMI, slrm of skinfolds, percent body fat, and WHR). Consequently,

subjects, independent of activity level, experienced relative increases

in each of the dependent variables. Therefore, no evidence exists in

this study, to suggest that varying activity levels produce different

changes in body composition measurements. As a result, comparisons

of androids versus g[rnoids, and males versus females at the different

activity levels was not possible, since activity level was not a predictor

of tJle relative changes in body composition.

Physical activit5r, may not have been identifïed as a predictor of

the relative changes in body composition measurements because of an

insignifìcant change in eners¡ balance, as more active individuals may

have experienced: l) an insuffìcient energr expenditure to elicit

signifìcant changes in body composition and 2) an excess in energr

intake in response to activity. For each activity level category, the

enerry expenditure requirement for sedentary, moderate, and active

may not be signifi.cantly different in terms of the eners/ e>çenditure

requirements. Activity level \¡/as a classification based on the total

energ¡ expenditure in all leisure-time activities (Stephens & Craig,

1990). Active respondents reported a 12 month average of at least 3

kilocalories of enerry expenditure daily per kilogram of body mass.

Moderate respondents values of 1.5 tJ:rougl: 2.9, inclusive, while
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inactive refers to values below 1.5 kcal/kl/day. For example, an active

60 kilogram individual would be considered to be expending

approximately 180 kcal-300 kcal (approximate upper limit) per day

due to leisure activity. A moderately active, 6O kilogram individual

would be considered to be expending approximately 9O-L74 kcal per

day" while a sedentary individual of the same body mass would be

considered to be e:pending less than 84 kcal/day. The active level

appears to be insufficiently active as l8O kcal/day is expended by

jogging 15 minutes, swimming 13 minutes, or cross-country skiing for

14 minutes a day, respectively (Fox & Matthews, l98l), and this

amount of energr expenditure was not enough to signifìcantly change

body composition.

Daily ener$¡ oçenditure \Ã/as estimated from each subjects self-

completed questionnaire of (a) weekly activities over the last three

months, (b) other activities in the past month, and (c) other activities

in the past year. The classifïcation of each subject according to activity

level was based on each subjects interpretation of the amount of

physical activity performed. Subjects may have under or over reported

the amount of physical activity. Consequently, the operationalization of

the level of activity may possibly fail to discriminate with respect to

body composition changes.

The American College of Sports Medicine (I99O) has made the

following recommendations for the quantity and quality of training for

developing and maintaining cardiorespiratory fìtness, body

composition, and muscular strength and endurance: t) frequency of

training 3-5 times per week, 2) intensity of training at 6o-90 percent

of max heart rate or 50-85 percent of maximal oxygen consumption,
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3) duration of training 20-60 minutes of continuous aerobic activity, 4)

activities that utilize large muscle groups that are aerobic in nature,

such as walking, Jotging and cycling, and 5) resistance training at least

two times per week with 8 to 12 repetitions. This is the

recommended minimum amount of exercise prescribed and is

emphasized more for maintenance. Based on these recommendations

it is evident that the appropriate volume of exercise (frequency and

duration) at a moderate intensity will create a total energr expenditure

that will produce signifìcant body composition changes. Thus the

subjects were probably not expending enough enerry to produce

significantly different and more beneficial changes than the sedentary

individuals, or energy expenditure itself was poorly measured.

In a study of the effect of walking and subsequent caloric

expenditure on body mass loss, the amount of time walking, paralleled

the amount of body mass lost. Significant mass loss occurred only after

subJects walked for longer than 3O minutes daily (Gwinup, 1975). In

comparison, subjects classified as active may not have erçended a

signifìcant amount of enerry to produce noticeable or signifìcantly

greater changes in composition than less active subjects. According to

Björntorp (1976), the period of time that is required to obtain a body

fat reduction probably differs with the intensity, duration, and

frequency of the exercise sessions. With a training program that was as

intensive as possible for one hour, three times a week for six weeks

produced small but significant decreases in body fat in eight male and

female subjects (Björntorp, 1976). Björntorp (1972) also found that in

subjects who exercised at a low intensity for 30 minutes three times

per week, consistently for nine months, showed significant decreases
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in body fat, almost 4O percent of the original body fat, obtained

without food restriction. Björntorp (1976) concluded that in order to

elicit decreases in body fat, a minimum period of two months is

required, provided the exercise is strenuous enough. Also" persons

who prefer to exercise at the level of walking, must exercise more

regularly and for longer durations.

There are two components involved in the total energ¡ cost of

physical activity. One component is the energy that is ex¡lended

during exercise itself, which accounts for the majority of the caloric

expenditure. The second component, which is termed excess post

exercise oxygen consumption (EPOC), is tJre energr expenditure that

occurs after exercise while the metabolic rate remains elevated above

the pre-exercise level (Sedlock, Fissinger & Melby, 1989). The latter

component has been historically neglected when quantisring the

caloric cost of various physical activities (Sedlock et al., 1989).

Prolonged excess post-exercise oxygen consumptions have been found

following studies of strenuous exercise for long durations (Bahr,

Ingnes, Vaage, Sejersted & Newsholme, 1987: Edwards, Thorndike &

Dill, 1935). However, in other studies strenuous exercise failed to

produce a prolonged EPOC (Freedman-Akabas, Colt, Kissileff & Pi-

Sunyer, f 985). Sedlock et al (1989) found no evidence of a prolonged

elevated metabolic rate following exercise conditions of: l) high

intensity and short duration, 2) low intensÍty and short duration, and

3) low intensity and tong duration. There was not a prolonged EPOC

found in this study, however tJre magnitude of the EPOC may be of

some value in the long term. An EPOC of approximately 30 kcal (which

was produced by high intensity-short duration exercise), performed
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five times per week for 52 weeks, amounts to 78OO kcals or the

energy equivalent of approximately I kilogram of fat or IO kilograms

in ten years. The component of EPOC is mentioned in order to stress

that if subjects are not exercising regularly for a sufftcient duration and

intensity, they may not be oçending enough energy during the

actlvity itself and therefore are not ex¡reriencing adequate benefìts of

an elevated post exercise metabolic rate. As a result, eners¡

expenditure is insufficient to elicit positive changes in body

composition measurements.

The second major factor that may have attributed to the result of

no signifìcant physical activity affect on body composition was eners/

overcompensation. Energy overcompensation has been speculated in

other studies as a cause of increases in percent body fat, and tl.is may

have also arTected the results of tl.e present study" as we were unable

to control for caloric intake. However, ttre results of these studies

involving animals (Rodin et al ,1990) and humans (Andersson et al.,

1991; Tremblay et al., Ig88) concluded that females react to exercise

by increasing their caloric intake more than males. Studies by Woo,

Garrow & Sunyer (1982) and V/oo & Sunyer (1985) have examined

compensatory intake in detail, under fully controlled conditions in

groups of obese and non-obese women. In these studies non-obese

women increased energy intake to compensate for the increased

eners/ output. There is no real physiological reason why this should

occur, however it has been speculated that females overcompensate in

order to protect their body fat stores. There may have been some

methodological flaw in these studies, as it would appear that energr
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over-compensation is likely to occurJust as often in males as in

females.

Exercise can be extremely beneficial in creating a negative

energ¡ balance since the energr cost of prolonged exercise of

moderate intensit5r can increase substantially the daily energ¡ needs.

Also, the post exercise increment in metabolic rate may also

contribute to an increment in daily energ¡ expenditure (Tremblay et

al., 1988). Consequently, it can be seen that if the metabolic effects of

exercise are not over-compensated by changes in energy intake or in

other components of eners¡ expenditure, training will induce a

substantial energr deficit. Thus activity has the ability to alter body

fatness, and possibly body fat distribution. Further controlled

investigations need to be addressed as to whether there is a

psychological and/or physiological explanation for energr over-

compensation.

In the present study, the investigator \Mas unable to control for

"weight" cyclers: subjects that have had a history of repeated cycles of

"weight" gain and "weight" loss {Rodin et al., lggO; Lissner, Odell,

D"Agostino, Stokes, I(reger, Belanger & Brownell, 1988). If the

subjects that increased their activity level consisted of more "weight"

cyclers, this may have influenced the results. Appelbaum (1976) stated

that dieting on low calorie diets can decrease the basal metabolic rate

significantly. It has been demonstrated that people who have

undergone a cycle or several cycles of body mass loss and regain, show

slower rates of body mass loss on each subsequent try of a diet (Rodin

et al., l99O) or possibly of an exercise program. It is possible that

mass fluctuation may compel the body to subsist at a reduced caloric
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intake level, which derives in part from a lowered metabolic rate

(Rodin et al., f 99O). In other words, chronic dieting, resulting from

unsuccessful attempts at weight loss or failure to maintain mass loss,

appears to result in an adaptation of the body to energr restriction, by

improved fuel effìciency which will lead to a resistance to further mass

loss and faster mass regain (Björntorp & Yang, f982). Consequently, it
may be necessary for an individual with this characteristic, to adhere

to regular exercise of a sufficient duration, intensit¡r, and t54te, in

order to counter the adverse effects of "weight" cycling on metabolism.

Exercise may circumvent or reduce the depression in resting eners/

requirements due to calorie restriction (King & Tribble, f991).

Investigators have also found, independent of the changes in energr

metabolism as a result of weight cycling, the behavioral consequences

of repeated episodes of "weight" cycling may influence individuals, to

select a diet high in fat relative to the diets of other individuals (Rodin

et al., f 99O).

It is evident that controlling for dietary intake is essential, as

energy over-compensation and the composition of an individuals diet

seern to present themselves as confounding issues. Subsequently, no

apparent differences in changes in body composition based on activity

level can be detected, and these confounding issues may have been

present in this study.
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Sex

Male subJects experienced slightly greater relative increases in

body mass and BMI compared to female subjects, holding atl other

variables constant. Younger male subjects tended to experience

greater increases in body mass and BMI compared to older male

subJects.

Female subjects oçerienced greater relative increases in sum of

skinfolds and percent body fat compared to the male subjects,

independent of age. The female subjects also experienced smaller

relative increase in WHR than males, however for post-menopausal

women, the relative change in WHR was significantly greater

compared to premenopausal women. Younger female subjects also

tended to experience greater relative increases in body mass and BMI

compared to older female subjects, however, experiencing smaller

relative increases than the male subjects.

The effects of sex steroid hormones are not entirely specifìc on

the metabolic differences in fat depots, however some features of the

roles of these hormones on fat accumulation are known and must be

considered when anaþing the changes in body composition (Rebuffe-

Scrive, 1988).

Men tend to experience a protection against fat accumulation in

early adulthood due to high testosterone levels which inhibit LPL

activity (enz¡¡me which helps store fat-lipogenesis) and stimulates

lipolysis (the breakdown of fat), creating relatively leaner men

compared to women of the same age (Rebuffe-Scrive, 1988). Men do

not have the high LPL activity in the femoral region experienced by

premenopausal women and this LPL activity is even lower than in
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postmenopausal women, suggesting an inhibitory role of testosterone.

In men and women the lipolytic response to norepinephrine of the

abdominal adipocytes is high compared to the femoral region however

tllis decreases with age in men, most likely due to the decline in

testosterone levels (Rebuffe-Scrive, 1988)" Consequently, it appears

that men, because of the hormone testosterone Ð(perienced smaller

relative increases in sum of skinfolds and percent body fat. The effect

of testosterone on the lean body mass, assists in explaining the slightly

greater relative increase in body mass and BMI found in the male

subJects, since the males experienced smaller relative increases in

skinfolds and percent body fat than females (Rebuffe-Scrive, f988).

Women, specifìcally in premenopause, tend to accumulate fat

preferentiatly in the femoral region due to high LPL actÍvity, compared

to the abdominal region, and this body fat is diffìcult to mobilize,

because norepinephfrne stimulated lipolysis is low. Menopause is

associated with a change in the characteristics of adipose tissue

distribution from a Srnoid pattern, \¡/ith fat accumulating without

regional preference, due to the decrease in estrogen and the relative

increase in androgenic to estrogenic balance (Rebuffe-Scrive, 1988). It

appears that the female sex hormones seem to regulate the

accumulation of fat in tl:e gluteal-femoral region by activating LPL.

It has been well documented that men and women show

differences in the pattern of change in body fat in the waist and hip

regions. Shimokata et al. (f989) demonstrated that men clearly show

much larger waist than hip changes and, therefore, WHR changes are

more signifìcant than in women. The magnitude of the changes in the

waist and hip are more equal in women and therefore, changes in the
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rWHR are small or insignificant, especially for premenopausal women,

as found in this study.

At this point, it is important to consider seriously, the effect of

sex hormones on body composition, and the changes in body

composition measurements over time. As the results indicated, the

independent variables used in this study contributed minimally to the

relative changes in body mass (7.4 o/o) and BMI (5.O o/o), while

contributing substantially more to the relative changes in sum of

skinfold (L7.9 o/o), percent body fat (27.O o/o), and WHR (29.6 o/o).

Independent of age, sex hormones would appear to signifìcantly affect

body fat distribution and the subsequent changes over time and would

most likely contribute substantially to the total variation in each of the

dependent variables. Sex, contributed minimally to the relative

increase in body mass, sum of skinfolds, percent body fat, and 'Wf{R,

however age contributes minimally to tire relative increases in body

mass and BMI"

No*. only are there hormonal differences between men and
'women, there are also differences in metabolic rate fVander et al.,

1985). The metabolic rate of women is generally less than tJ:at of men,

even after taking into account body size. The metabolic cost of living

gradually decreases with advancing age [Vander et al., 1985). This

explains the greater relative increase in sum of skinfolds and percent

body fat experienced by both the males and to a greater extent in the

females over the seven year period.

In addition to the hormonal differences of men and women and

their effects on body fat accumulation and distribution, "weight"

cycling, as described previously may also be a contributing factor.
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*Weight" cycling, which is experienced more often in women (Rodin

et al., 1990), results in a lowered metabolic rate and increased fat

consumption, which together would contribute to greater relative

increases in skinfolds and percent body fat in women. Another factor

which could not be controlled for is the mass gain and mass loss from

repeated pregnancies, which are associated \¡/ith abdominally

distributed fat and greater relative levels of body fat.

Initial Body Fat Distribution

In the present study, initial body fat distribution was indicated as

a significant predictor of the relative change in WHR. Females were

initially on average of the grnoid fat distribution (lower body fat), and

experienced smaller relative changes in WHR, compared to the males

who were on average more of the android or upper body fat

distribution, at the same initial age and percent body fat. Subjects who

were more android, independent of gender experienced smaller

relative increase in WHR.

It was originally hypothesized that individuals of a more android

fat distribution would experience greater reductions in the WHR due

to an increase in activity level. However, as stated previously, activity

levels were not found to produce significantly different changes in

body composition measurements.

Subjects independent of sex, on average experienced smaller

relative increases in WHR if their initial body fat distribution was more

android. However, females experienced significantly smaller relative

increases than the male subjects. This fìnding r¡¡as expected as

premenopausal women',\¡ith a more Smoid fat distribution, would

accumulate fat in both regions (abdominal and gluteal). In fact, as the
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results indicated, initially younger women tend to experience a

decrease in tTre WHR due to fat primarily accumulating in the gluteal

region. As a \ñ/om¿u1 approaches and enters menopause, fat deposits in

botJl regions with no specific preference (Rebuffe-Scrive, 1988).

Conversely, males continually deposit fat preferentially in the

abdominal region, thus experiencing continual increases in the \VHR.

This upper body disüibution of fat is harmful, and a high ÏWHR

correlates strongly \¡iith risk factors for cardiovascular disease and

diabetes mellitus (Larsson et al., 1984; Gillum, 1987)

Due to the regional differences in adipose tissue metabolism" it
was h5pothesized, as stated previously, that subjects with upper body

fat would experience greater decreases in the \MHR, as well as other

body composition measurements due to the physiolory of this

abdominal fat depot.

Human adipose tissue contains vast quantities of alpha and beta

adrenoreceptors. The binding of agonists such as norepinephrine to

beta receptors enhances lipolysis whereas binding to alpha receptors

inhibits lipolysrs, 'ù¡ith a greater alpha receptor activity in the

abdominal tissue. Lipoprotein lipase (LPL), is the main en4trme

controlling fat accumulation, particularly in the gluteal-femoral region

of premenopausal \¡/orrien. In menopause, this regional preference for

fat accumulation disappears. Testosterone, the male sex hormone,

seerns to play a role in the lower LPL activity in the femoral region of

men compared to pre and post-menopausal women. Due to the

abdominal adipocytes showing a higher lipolyLic response to

norepinephrine, it was hypothesized that \Mith an increase in physical
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aetivity, there would be signifìcant changes in body composition

measurements (relative decreases or smaller relative increases).

Smoking

Smoking, specifically subJects who quit smoking after the initial

testing in 1981 experienced significantly greater increases in body

mass, BMI, sum of skinfolds, and percent body fat. This behavior had

no specifìc influence on WHR. However, subjects that contjnued to

smoke from f981 through to 1988 ex¡rerienced greater relative

increases in WHR. These results were expected and have been found

in previous research.

It has been well documented (Troisi, Heinold, Vokonas & Weiss,

f99f ; Moffat & Owens, I99t) that former smokers have higher mean

body weights and percent body fat values than current smokers, and to

a lesser extent than never-smokers. Smokers have been found to

consume approximately the same number of calories per day and

fewer calories than former and never-smokers (Troisi et al., 1991),

however the diet is composed of a higher percentage of total calories

from saturated fats and a lower percentage of total calories from

complex carbohydrates (Troisi et al., f991). Former smokers have also

been found to consume less total calories from carbohydrates than

never smc¡kers. Smokers generally consume more alcohol and caffeine

and less dietary fìbre than former and non-smokers. Former smokers

also consume more alcohol and caffeine than non-smokers (Troisi et

al., 1991). Non-smokers have been found to weigh signifìcantly more

than smokers and the smokers have been found to gain body mass and

body fat upon the cessation of smoking (Moffat & Owens, l99l).
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Smoking appears to increase metabolism, mediated by

sympathetic-nervous system activity \¡rith high levels of

norepinephrine in the blood (Cryer, Haymond, Santiago & Shah,

1976) and in the urine in response to smoking. Nicotine has been

found to increase resting metabolic rate as measured by indirect

calorimetry (Perkins" Epstein, Stiller, Marks & Jacob, 1989) and

therefore, smokers have been found to expend more eners/ than non-

smokers (Hofstetter, Schultz, Jequier & Wahren, 1986).

Consequently, smokers who quit experience a decrease in

metabolism while maintaining and possÍbly increasing caloric intake,

experiencing significantly greater increase in body composition

measurements. Former smokers, therefore, have two factors which

influence the body composition measurement increases: a decrease in

resting metabolic rate and no compensatory decrease in caloric intake.

Smokers experienced greater relative increases in WIIR, and

this result was expected. Despite less adiposity found in smokers,

centripetal adiposity is greater and increases with smoking (Troisi et

al., l99l). Smoking appears to cause an increase in androgenic

activity, with greater total and free testosterone being demonstrated.

Increases in androgenic activity have been associated with an

increased WHR in obese (Hauner et al., f 988) and non obese (Sirdell,

1989) women and to a lesser extent in men (Cox, f989).

Cox (1989) found in his study that for women, there rvas a

significant association between smoking and WHR independent of

alcohol consumption. However in men, alcohol consumption was a

confounding variable as smoking and alcohol consumption were

related. In men who drank alcoholic beverages not including beer, the
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ÌWHR \¡/as significantly related to smoking independent of the level of

consumption. Whereas with men who were smokers and beer

drinkers, the level of consumption of alcohol was more related to
IWHR.

Alcoharl

In the present study, subjects that did not change the level of

alcohol consumption experienced significantly smaller relative

increases in WHR. It was expected that subjects that drink alcohol or

have increased their alcohol consumption level would have

experienced significantly greater relative increases in the WHR than

non-drinkers or subjects that decreased their level of consumption.

Epidemiological evidence suggests that high alcohol consumption

seems to be an independent contributing factor to an elevated WHR

(Cox, 1989; Björntorp, 1989). It has been postulated that alcohol leads

to a high corLicosteriod/sex steroid hormone ratio, which tends to

activate lipid accumulating activity in intra-abdominal depots through

their high density of corticosteroid receptors with the accumulation of

lipid from peripheral depots (Björntorp, 199O).

Summa¡.v and Conclusions

The purpose of this study was to assess the effect of varying

physical activity levels on the changes in body fat distribution of men

and women who parlicipated in the 1981 Canada Fitness Survey and

the 1988 Campbell's Survey. It was hypothesized that individuals who

increased their activity level from sedentary to more active (moderate

or active) would experience the most significant relative decreases (or

smaller relative increases) in body mass, BMI, sum of skinfolds,

percent body fat, and WHR, than less active individuals. It was also
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hypothesized that men would experience signifìcantly greater relative

decreases in body composition measurements compared to similarly

active wom¿ur as a result of an increase in physical activity. In addition,

subJects \Ã¡ith an initial upper body fat distribution were hypothesized

to experience signifìcantly greater relative decreases (or smaller

relative increases) in body composition measurements as a result of an

increase in physical activity, than individuals witl a more gmoid fat

distribution.

Nine hundred and fìfty, healthy men (n=45f) and vromen

(n=499) ages 18 to 71, who participated in both the lgSl and 1988

surveys \¡/ere included in this study, providing both questionnaire and

physical assessment data. Questionnaire data were used in order to

take into account some important lifestyle factors such as activity

level, smoking status, and alcohol consumption. The anthropometric

data were used to assess the relative changes in body composition

measurements. Percent body fat was calculated using the sum of four

skinfolds (triceps, biceps, subscapular, and suprailiac), usÍng the

equation described by Benke Í9aÐ to calculate body density, and

then Siri's equation to calculate percent body fat. The relative change

in each of the dependent variables was calculated by subtracting the

f988 value from the 1981 value and dividing by the 1981 value.

The mean values and standard deviations for each of the

dependent variables were calculated for males and females according

to each of the activity levels, and there were generally no specifìc

trends according to activity level. The problems associated with

regression research were addressed such as multicollinearity,

autocorrelation, and heteroskedasticity. Since many of the body
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composition mea:slrrements are inter-related, multicollinearity was

presented as a problem. However, none of the independent variables

were eliminated from the analysis. Heteroskedasticity and

autocorrelation were not confounding issues in this study.

Multiple regression analysis was utilized to describe and test the

relationship of each dependent variable (body mass, BMI, sum of

skinfolds, percent body fat, and WHR) and a combination of

independent variables (sex, activity level, hitial body fat distribution,

age, smoking status, alcohol consumption, initial body mass, and initial

percent body fat). Secondly, stepwise multiple regression analysis was

used in order to determine the contribution of each of the significant

independent variables to the total variation in each of the dependent

variables. The purpose of regression analysis was to determine those

independent variables that explain the relative changes in the body

composition measurements.

Conclusions

As a result of this investigation of the l98l Canada Fitness

Survey data and 1988 Campbell's Surwey data utilized in this study a

number of conclusions are drawn and stated below.

1. Physical activity level was not found to be a signifìcant predictor of

the relative change in body composition measurements. Therefore,

comparisons of individuals with varying initial body fat distribution

patterns (androids versus gmoids) at different activity levels was not

possible. Consequently, explanations as to why more active individuals

did not experience greater relative decreases (or smaller relative

increases) as originally hypothesized were as follows; 1) the activity

level categories vr'ere not distinctly different in terms of energy
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expenditure requirements, 2) the energy expenditure and subsequent

activity level classification was not measured adequately, 3) diet was

not controlled or measured and individuals increasing activity level

may have experienced enerry over-compensation in response to

acüvity, and 4) there may have been more "weight" cyclers in the

activity categories that increased to a more active level.

2. Males uçerienced slightly greater relative increases in body mass

and BMI compared to female subjects while the female subjects

experienced greater relative increases in sum of skinfolds and percent

body fat compared to the male subjects. Females experienced on

average decreases in the WHR whether they were initially of the

android or Srnoid fat distribution. This is due to the fact that the

majority of the women were initially premenopausal and the

accumulation of fat in the buttocks and thigh region, would cause the

WHR to decrease.

3. Age u/as a significant predictor of the relative change in body mass

and BMI \Ã/ith initially younger subjects ex¡reriencing greater increases

in body mass and BMI than initially older subjects.

4. Subjects who indicated they had quit smoking experienced

signifìcantly greater relative increases in body mass, BMI, sum of

skinfolds, and percent body fat, while subjects that continued to

smoke experienced signifïcantly greater increases in the WHR.

Recommendations

The following general recommendations are made on the basis

of the current study:

t) Other factors appear to be responsible for the relative change

in each of the dependent variables besides the independent variables
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considered in this study which include sex, activitSr level, initial body

fat distribution, initial body composition measurements, smoking,

alcohol, and age. It appears that an individual's total daily eners¡

expenditure must be consistently signifìcant in order to produce

substantial decreases in body fat. It also appears that possibly an

individuals sex hormone profile would present itself as a more

substantial indicator of the relative change in body composition

measurements. More precisely, the relative change in an individuals

sex hormone profile may be the most signifìcant indicator of the

changes in body composition. Body fat distribution has been found to

be a reflection of .n, individuals sex hormone profile, however it is not

possible to predict the extent to which an individuals hormone sex

profile will change over time and therefore the subsequent changes in

body composition. Restated, it may be difficult to predict tJle extent to

which an individuals body composition changes over time unless we

have some indication of the relative change in sex hormones over

time.

2) The Canada Fitness Survey and the Campbell's Survey do not

recognize many important variables. Research suggests that factors

such as energ¡ over-compensation and "weight" cycling affect the

changes in body composition and therefore it would he appropriate for

future observational surveys and experimental research to recognize

important lifestyle information such as calorie intake, the number of

eners/ restricted diets the subjects have been on and an indication of

the amount of body mass loss and regain urith each diet, and whettrer

the female subjects have given birth or not so that the investigator is

able to control for these factors.
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3) There is a need to conduct a longitudinal study incorporating

both a diet and exercise program for moderately obese individuals,

controlling for all confounding variables, to determine whether

different body fat distributions (androids or grnoids) differ in their

ability to reach a goal body mass.
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| .rl
| ,t I

1,..,r I

| .tl
Lll
flr

l, |I| .rl

LJI

ll2

ADULT DATA,CARD

ftlcoÞ! .- to nalrost 0,2 mm

Suprûil¡âc - tomâ¡6rlO 2mm

[,ry*

f¡óan

nûlù3ðl

UrËblc lo obl6ln

M€d¡¡l call . lo frôrotlo.2 mm

M€h

RGlu3!l

Unrbl6 to obtrln

lf¡¡icru¡ - to iÈ¡r6rl 0 strim
lr¡0hl.ilæl

Ráft'rrl_ 
Uçtl¡ ¡o obt¡ln

Famur - toncôr6¡tO.5mm
lrhhl ln!.,-. Râfuel

UrEùla to obllin

iJpp¿r¡rm *totEttatl0.lcm
lrhhl .rol- Râfusl

Unlbl6 to obt.ln

Ch¡l - tomolaltO ¡cm

Â€lu!l
' . 

Ün"üio ro o*'i"1"'

AbdoNri - lo maicll0. I cm

Râlu$l

Unôùfá to oùtóln

GfulaDl - lo mrrâ!|0 | cm

n6lusl

UrúÙlá loobtr¡n

Ihi€h - lomrt6¡lO.l cm
Irlgltr lool noluql

UrÉhl6 to obtlin

Clll - to il6âr6tt 0. I cnr
l¡¡ol'rhol

nâlúrål

hãtrtô to obtâ¡n

DIAMETERS

:

i
:

:

GIRTHS
:

¡

i"

Sutllcslilhr -

( ¡n¡r¡la l:llrrtss Strrvcy

' Rcluel

ttnñlrlô to ohl!iì

Sl oO! lo nnarosl 0 ? rnm

I tl
t,,¡lI lt
t.,l I

Llt
Ll2

I , . l' I

I ll
| ,ll

[Jr
LJ'

l,,ll
'' ljr.ul

I . ¡'I
Llr
U¡

t.lr
._ Llt

lJr

[Jr
LJ2

l,,tl
LJI
Ll2

| , -t I

LJI
or

l-l I

lJ2

I ll
[-l I

Lir

@

m

BI

@

N

ß
G

STATION 2 _ SCREENING

PAR-O
H¡r tlE dætd .vsr r€H yd h.vo lE!rt ü@blol

Oo vd Ímù6ntly håv6 p.¡^t kr your horrl ônd che3tl

Do y@ oltcn 16ât lolrn d h¡vo ¡pollt ol tovâro dltr¡N¡!l

llåaa dætor GvGt told yû, ydr blood protlurc wrt too h¡gha

0to

olt
0r8

0r9

m

@l

¡n
02t

ul
025

6

@,

Arc yqr t¡ling iny mdlcation pralcr¡Éd bv ydr doclorl

Haa !ó{r dætd ovrr told yd ihrt vd h.vc. bod d lontprobl6rn
Éch a¡ a.thril¡r lh¡t h¡r b.on rgorav¡ted by o¡.rc¡so d Inçht ht
md6!rrcbY 6¡á¡ciÉl

@

@

E¡lrclso tuch !r golng up and dmn rlôha ld a p6r¡od ol ti¡rôl

b tharo any Oood pt{tic.¡l,G!36 nol montlorrsd why yd !h@H
æt loltm ¡n ¡crNity proottm..wnü 

11ü _d:.^,"1,::,''..,

øz t lfn,

m t-lL

m l.l,f.,

ø: L.J j.

I r'

lt:.,

I rt,

lt'
t'"
I rÌ.

Ir'
t'"
l r",

t':
I

-'.
Ova. òg. l5 - Ar. v@ aceoatonl.d to'úlgqdt phYtlcrl 616rche¡

OBSERVATION

g{

q5

apac¡ly ,

H

g,

With th6 orcoplion öl p|ogüæt. lhô¡r cof,dit¡ont !ro_to
bÇ obtcrv6d, not.llcd

m
q9

r* | lfr.

æ l-lL

Muacullr co qrllmt¡on d dlhofFrric proôlôtn

Uñb9robl6m Inot t6r¡dr¡ on@gh lobr tcr6ôæd qrtl

Som lndicat¡dìot lmpo¡rmonllídrrliohol

.t i¡f. ¡ rl
I

T
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"' ..;.,'- .,.-..: -,1 
:-ì

STATfON2lGoi¡'il" '" "-':;-' r ^i 7

-

BLOOD PRESSUSE

r-r
| Â:s'rc$rnlNrrcrortpôrlodw¡lhno I
| trËr'rãlcltsnsñp'id lornoasùrlrnEnr. 'l
a-l

i : chlldcull

^du! 
cull

: 
ttrgô cülf

:

SY!lol¡c

O¡!!totic

Råfilsl -:

U.úbl6lo obt.l¡i

----I tt,crrl,g hô¡¡t ¡¡t6 tr s,ósto, th.n t;;;** n;;;l
I thâ!' l50, d rl¡âsrolk h grcrlor lhln lm, hrv. rnsFnrlonl rc¡t 6 |
I n'nn'l6rðrdll¡enrPrãlmt.srrron¡lnlt. I

Rttting lÉarl rltc

; ' sv¡lo¡¡c

n!tù$l 

-
.-:: : -. li:.., umbtsrooùtlln.

ACTIV-ITIES OF DAILY TIVING
tTt
I ll ona rl rror! bDros in lhn r¡nlil hônd coftnnn ürrror PAR O, I
I O0Stllva¡lONo' oLOoOPRESStIRt h¡:b6ónchoclorl..tf I
I ll'o lollow¡il0 quislis,t I
| ff) Nor coMPr rtE sr^iloN 2oR 3 I

Cr'r yor' rutr 100 y¡rdrt

Can you wntt 3{Ð y¡rrl! w¡lhorX ro!llngÌ

C^r voil wnlt up or downqw llight ol tt¡lÍr lSttcp!lwlthdtrotl¡no,

tbo y,nr gor irt ðnd out ot lErll

C¡,r you. whrn ilã,ldhE, b{nd down å¡rl picfi uD â rhd lr@ lh! llotl

Cifi vnu corry an object ol l0 pdrn& lor l0 y.rrl3l

cio ynÍ rilt you¡ Mo loû, lttrch u Inlrt. lrrll, âlc ll

C^',yd¡r Oal d'Frrrd hy ydilsalll

0r8 ul
u2
LJt

ool . . I

*l:.1
r, ll, , I

STEP TEST

ADULT DATA CARD

* .LJ'

It crôrc¡rô wr. Intrruplcd d dbcondNod, aFc¡ly rGr.on

t,.,.,.
I

5U'

*l ,, l1Ë

*lì. tïi
*l .,11ä

r.ñp.r.tur. l* I l"
Râlu¡¡l lm U
puttô t.t l,t I I

2nd lio, ,l, I

3,d l,ot I , I

5u
sau
estJ
Gll- ll

wrh wrh wô
@r dû ras Hd
dlli dilÍ d(l .l
dV cdry culry J

m LJr U2 LJr U.
æ¡ LJ l-J U LJ

æzfJüUU
mUUUU
ql..)tlUU
øLIUUU
mUUüO
m¡ L.l U l-l Ll

-{o2

ì

STATION 3
GRIP SÍRENOTH

F¡ru|.t¡g¡

Sy¡tollc

Di¡!tolh

Rclural

Uotú to oòtotn

Sy¡lollc

Þl¡¡tolic

R6lu$l

Uîðbl! lo oùt!ln

Haarl rlla

ß¡ght h.r|d l'l

2ñd

M¡¡

Frluúl

lrnlb|r to obt¡ln

tclt h.nd l'l

2r|d

M¡¡

R6fusl

UrÉhlô loobl.in

Iotôl

Númb6r

n6lu!61

TRUNK FLCXION ro,t66ræto.scm

M¡¡

Ró1ilßrl

Scroondl dt

SIT'UPS Nùmbor¡nco!óc

Rôlu$l

r Scronncd d¡t

,G Ll
,sl,.l
16 I I

16 LJI

U¡

rorll
16 l.,l
ræ Ut

U¡
,oll

ril | |

rr l.,l
r¡1.,1
,. Ut

U¡

t,o L-.J
,,. l,,l
rr I',I
r! [Jl

LJI

ro l.,l

,rl.,l
r¡r Lll

l_12

LONGITUDINAT DATA
Wøld vø plonro givo thô nrntr ol thtoo r6l!tivôt d ll16nrl3 ûrlsrd6 thñ llouselrtd w¡

lóp1n tdchl lW6 ârô hogirig td r.pott thi! tur6y In 5 v.ârt W. âsl lhis irr cas¡ w¡
b rôrchvd and y(Ð rrc 

^ol 
liv¡ng ¡l lhit àrldr6ss.l

'l
N¡ñ. lIl r t r . ¡ . . r ¡ . ¡ I ¡ ¡ t t ¡

I
Rõl.tloßHptã@

:t
Addrð¡ ltrl . | | | ¡ ¡ | I | ¡ ' 

r | ¡ ' ' I

Il¡rl¡rrrr¡r¡r.r¡rl

i | . , , .,r,i¡.. , , . . ¡ . r , . .

l'I
ll¡m, l¡ll | ¡ ¡ | | | . r. r . | | ¡ t r ¡ ¡

'I
nchlhúËh¡gl?l | | r | ¡ ¡ i | . ¡ r | | | ' ¡ ''il'Addroi . tll ¡ | ¡ | t | | I | ¡ ' ¡ | ¡ ' ' '

PUSH-UPS

tzz L
r23 L
12. L
r26

116 L
t2,

'IN¡m.: lLl I r r | . . I ¡ ¡ . ¡ | t | | ' I

R¡t¡rloirtlo,*l , . . , . . . . . . , . . , . ' ',I
Addrda l!61 r r . r | ' I r r 

' 
¡ ' | | ¡ r I

il'Ìlrrrraa.r¡.r..r¡'r

'l

COMMENTS
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IDENTIFICATION. .

STATION 1

WEIGHT woishr - tonasrc¡to I lo

tf lrN^01 € ll) Mt^StlnE: 
^s¡ 

rospondônl lo63ùnrå16

.Ì -- D&l!l ì¡tnìboi

F6rroil numbol

^o€
So¡

signed conrcnt

Râlu!!l

Iornpotstily

w.¡rthl ¡il| corve¡l lo tP

St",:ily *hv n'oasrrrorrrerl wåt Dol potsiblo

HEIGHT llñiohr romr'6!ro.l cm

ll lrN^ntE lO ME^SUfi€: 
^!Ì 

rcroondent locslinàtã

tn,slìt ãrd convcrl lo.nl
Belutil

sla, ry wl,v n'cås,r'rnunr war ror portililâ 
:"lt',:t"t"it"i"

ãv6lc curullurc
' o¡ lht 30lm

Olhtt

SK¡NFOLDS l,b.o! -.totrôrólro.2mm
;

M6rn

nâlu!.!

Un!hh to oblaln

Suh!c.prilrr to rrhrc¡t 0.2 mm

Moân

R6lurel
.Unrblc 

to obtr¡n

SiEet¡ - lorwlrñlto.2mm

,ll;::,: , I

@, ll
@¡l,l
@r Ll;, LlÍ'

nñl0sål

Conlin6.l lobcd
s wi*alch!¡t
0vêr rcal€ v¡lu6

()lhÊt

L.J I

lJ2
[.J r

:--i ;'- í,GHlLD'DATA,.CAR D

E

G

ûtt

| .., t-l
| ,;. I I

ul
LJ2

Ll3
' [J.

1,,11
l.,ll

LJI

Ll2

lr-l t

L.l '
I tl| ,rl
L ll

l. I'

I J¡-

| ,ll
I ¡1
LII

' Lll
l- l2

I rl| .tl
l, tl
I ,l I

I lr
I J'

m'
0t0:

M.d¡!lcôll - tomrrolt0 2mm

Moðn

Balú3rl

Unðblc lo obl¡ln

llumôrut -torÉ;¡o!lO.5mm
I'lohl ôlbffil- Rslu3ål

Urublo to obrô¡n

FGmur - tomrrrtlO 5mm
Irioht ln6!l- Rêhrel

Unrblo to obtaln

Uppcrriln lonoâratt0 | cm
ftioht 6.mt- Râlu3ãl

Unåbl6 lo oòlrin

CÌßtl - to rErtcttO. I cm

Âêfu3ðl

Unrblo tooùlû¡n

AMmrn - lom.rotl0.l cm

nelu$l

U^!bb to obl.in

Glotoal to æðritl0.1 cm

ßolrisl

Unâbh to oòl.in

lh¡gh lom¡rslt0.1 cm
lright lcgl 

R6tu!!l

Unôblô to ot'tall

C¿il lo r¡cir€s! 0 | cnì
t'iohl taol

n.n¡3âl

Uilðble ro obtr¡ñ

0tl

or2

0tl

0ta;

ot5

( ¿¡rr¡¡rll l it¡rcss Srr¡v¡'u

| ¡l
l,,r I

I ll

l. It

. t-l:

| . ;-l I

li ll
- L.ll

[-l r

I tt
l_ll

Ll¡

l.,rl
Llr'
l Jz

| ¡l
llr
LJ?

LJr 
.

LJ2

l.l I

lJ2

I ,'l I

1.1 |

U2

lJ'
lJz

I ll
ll,
Ll¡

STATION 2 - SCREENING

h 
--- 

l¡mtlGd ls hôalth .o€ton! lrm dolng lÙlnuou!
plìy!¡cal rclivlry rl school !nd wllh ft¡Gndst

0t
u
N

u
G

6

N'

Rolusãl

U¡,nblo to où13fu1

@l

on

o?¡

ea
025

Hra 

---- 
b!.n in lhô h6plt.l q undrr a dælor'r côra ln lhô

brt y.¡rt

H.¡ 

-- 

now rôturncd to dmrl activllV ¡t rchool !nd whh
t¡¡and.. whh no rartktionrl

ta llEr. Iny rcar6 whv ahdld @t do
md.r¡taty alrúnud¡t a¡6tcllo auch ar clkhblno.la¡rr, purh upl
md.¡t ùD.l

/j "'

OESERVATION

,TJII

I

Elindôc¡¡

D.al6r

foYcl

P.rtklcnl c@gh

i/k rol¡r co dd¡Ml¡or¡ d sthrydh p|o6l.m

Ur¡b goblôm tnot !€ridrr côdrgh lo b. lct66md null

Scm ¡r|d¡crl¡dr ol inÞ6irment ttm ¡lcohol

Orh.ri
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STATION2 (Gon't[' i' : :::,
BI.()OD PRESSUBE

l.-: -. -.----------_l| ^rs"'n5'nuflt!'erlt,e"oúwill'no I

I tñ"nal.l'ånc.n'n,rtonrlocurqnn'Dl I

' Chitl cull

Artull cull

trtgô cull

, ' ßcrtiñg |Éert r.lo

Sy!totic

Di¡3tol¡c

nâlu3ål 

-
Uilhlô lo oblrln

I ff r"*rir,p he¡rr 16lr l! g106tor lhðil l0O. or ßy3lolic tr g'o"r"r I
I rl'Â" ls. or d¡orrol¡ci3 grostô¡ d¡¡n 100. hrv6rospondonlr.rt5 |

Ll1ù,ros 
rnd rl'r",cr6r rneôru'"n'!'fi 

I

: 
- Reiting ho¡rl tatâ

. SYslollc

I D¡ôrrolic

Rôftrrnl _

ACfIVIT¡ES OF DAILY LIVING

[;,,,;;";;;; "" "*;;,_", "_.*;;, ì
I OllSfnv^rlrlrlo' 0tOol) FnESSUnt hrrtrccnehfrled. ârl ¡
I tl'. l.ll¡Ér'p our3ùo," ,

urNor 
coMr(tf t sr^iloNzon3 

|

l:¡'r v"r' ruD lUì y!'rl3l

Cii¡ yfl, wrll JfÐ yñ,ds withord restirq¿

l:ô,r ror w'âlt ,4r o rlown ôôe lliphl ol stàür 18 rtßpsl wlilr@t rG!t¡ng¡

Ct'r t,ilr ilcl i¡ a'rt ¡^rt 0l l,eil)

rln I o'¡, wh.n stð,rling, lÉ"d dor^ snd lict xF â iho6 trorn tlro lloor I

(¡"vo" cùryâ,rú¡oct ot l0tnxxìrrr lor l0yñrrlil

Crr, yôí .Ít yorr own loùl lsr,ch ôs nr¡6t. lrir¡t. crc ll

Cà'. y.u 0¡tdrosse'lby yG,rsnll¡

ora t-ll
U¡
[,J3

ortl,, . I

*l'. , I

t, l', t I

CHILD DATA CAR

STEP TEST rômp6'6!,,r6

S.luirl

Putsc ttl

2ôd

3'd

ll rrorc¡¡6 wrr ¡nt.ruplcd or d¡tcontirucd. tpcclly r.rsoh

t,..
I

fio!l !t.gr

SY3tol¡c

Oiârtolic

Rcftr!¡l

UñrbL lo oblaln

Sytlolic

Ora!loìc

Ralu¡rl

Unrblr to oùt¡ln

Hô!rl ratc

* ,Li'
5U'

*l lî#
*t . tîä
*l,, , lh

D

5U
slü
gLJ
gll'

-fJ'

æ
æ
tm

rol

ro¡

wilh With w¡rh
ær d@ ñ¡ø Nol
dJfi dll d¡lt .l
crdl cùlù rulry .¡

m Llr LJ? Ljr [J'
æ'LJUUU
æ¡ [J Ll t-J U
æ¡ l-J U LJ lJ
eLl UtllJ
øl-l lJLl U
m [,] LJ U L.l

ß' l-l U l-l Ll

tl'
TJrl

llrl

TRUNK FL€XION

STATION 3
GRIP STRENGTH

lo¡

rql, l

,6 I I

16 LJI

l- 1,

SIT.UPS

U COMMENTS

r0t

t6
t6

to¡roár€st O 5 crn

F€lr¡6al

Scresned q¡¡

Nuîìb6r in 60 !cc

n!lu$l

Scrêonad q¡t

Righl 1úrd ltl

2hd

Fôlusl

Unlbh to oùrâlñ

toh h¡nd l¡l

2nd

ßõlúsl

UMblc lo útr¡n

lotil

Numb.t

Relusl

Scr66n6d úl

LJI

u2rlil0

PUSH-UPS

t2t L
t)! L
l?. L
tñ

rËL
t2,

.r| I

12 l I

rrl l

r. {-ll

uz

rrl l

r," l.,l
t¡I.'I
re Lll

U¡

.s l,,l

,. 1,,1
rzr [Jt

LI?

:

,jr

ll

I

ll
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PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES
WHAT YOU DO AT WORK OR AT SCHOO! OR IN THE HOME, PLUS YOUR ACTIVITY
IN YOUR LEISURE TIME ALL CONTRIBUTE TO YOUR CURRENT LEVEL OF FITNESS.
THE FOLLOWING OUESTIONS WILL PROVIDE A COMPLETE PICTURE OF ALL YOUR
ACTIVIT¡ES.

TO HELP YOU DESCRIBE YOUR ACTIVITIES, WE HAVE DES¡GNED FOUR
OUESTIONS _ ONE FOR THOSE YOU DO DAILY, ONE FOR THOSE YOU DO EACH
WEEK, ONE FOR THOSE YOU HAVE DONE IN THE LAST MONTH, AND THE FOURTH
FOB THOSE ACTIVITIES YOU HAVE DONE IN THE LAST YEAR.

1. oetv AcrvrrEs
For those activities which you do most days of the week (such as wo¡k, school and
houseworkl, how much time do you spend.

Sining

Stand¡ng

Wslking

Welking up stairs

Ufting or carrying hoavy ob,scts
ti: ! ;.i'.t"1-

2. wEerùV.Áefrvrries 
:'

Please refer to the reference card for a list of activities. Answer the following for the physical
activities you do each week. 

:

Light hoúicwork End handywork: wðshinb d¡shesl i¡oning; making Þad5, mowing lawn, etc
Intrns¡ty

' Àvdrea. t'nl'' #'s i:i
tmc S|{hr r.rtr m.

' alch mfitñ Fñrq km ñddl a¡w

J F M A M J J A S O' N O H'¡ M'ñ¡'r 'r 'r' r'r | ¡ rr | | ll | | | llr | - T:] l-lr , | , r, il, r, r , il , ,, , , ,rg gl,¿J lf,J LLJ llJ
6OtCOr0rrr2

Alñ6t tll AÞæt 3/¡l
olthrtrm ollh.rrru

"8tr"8tr.8tr,8tr*8tr'"i ' 'i'',,;

ltnm

"'H* "'ö* "Ë^
trtrtrtrtrtrtr8trtrtrtr

NuoB ot æø!rd3
4Ch mOntñ

JFMAMJJASONO
lrllllllllllllllr.....':+l!4ll4Jl4J

rl r¡ 15 16

174

Namc of activity I

' i¿u6b6t ot æcasrons avd¡gr
ltch ñonlh Im

,J F M..rA M.,J. J A S O N D H'¡ M'n3

1';l' t l't l l': il | | |l I I I | il |l....Jgl4l4l4r'|J
22 | B ".¡. ã ã 2t

Ñ¡mc(of activiw L

l,'i
Numær o, occå3roñ3 Avcrage

each mmlh ùñe
J F M A M J J A,S O N D eT. M'ß

l l t il t t il t t il t t r r tl| , L r , ll+l-¡-J-¡-J IJJ+J L+l+J-r-J l-l l+J
I¡5I37¡

Âlåmc of rct¡vity I

lrma S|€ñl
¡ctual¡y cEnla
¡øt oñ hr

aacñ *c¡Dd 'ffit¡
|rIT.]I ll r I LIJ

ì7 18 19

Awrgc

Numbar ol occa$oñs
æch month

JFMAMJJASONo
t lr l |l t l I t r il t r rl.....]......]......lJlgl4l4

66.?

'{

Nrmc of activ¡w I

Nummroloccôsroñs Avofðge I n I I n 3 i t y
oach moñtà tme L'gnr Meõrum HBaW Oroañr¡ed Comfr[rv¿

! J-IF M A M J J A S O N O xI' MIñ! Y¿s No Yes No
I I | ¡ | I tl | | ¡ I | | | tr I r-..l r-ì T:"1 f- f- :- T:tr,.rr |, rt+J_¡_J_¡_t L ¡, r, r, ¡, r, I l_J l,r LrJ L! llj Lr_l LIJ L! Lll$.;ì,,. ..s¡ 5, I s & 6r ü a

O¡9rnIcd
InlOn3ltY Intlvaßor

L€hl Mrdruñ Haaw In a lcagua C@fEntNo
Y6 No Yd No

LrJ llJ ll-J Lrl L3J l! L3l
aì:' ð ¡

Inton3rtY
L¡ght Mærum Hc¿w Org¡nr¿æ Comrlrùve

.YGNoY6No
-t Tl| ' I L?J lll Lr-l L3l LrJ LIJ

¡€.r

avorðge Inlon3t1Y
!ñe L'ghl MG<hum Hæw

L]IJtr tr tr€€s

1,,,1
2l

ll

Orgañr¡êó
Yo3 No

LIJ LIJ

I

tl
€

ComFlilrvc
Y6 NO

Lr-l Lll

L-L-L--¡J
7

l



3. ncrvrres rN THE LAsr MoNTH
Please refer to the reference card for a list of activities. Answer the fotlowing for the physical
activilies you have done at least once in the last month. (Do not include activities already
listed in Weekly Activities.)

G!rdcning rnd cult¡vrting such as spading, èigging, weeding

Oçerrø!
rôhlæt

montn

tllrl
0t

O-"Oo n^
- ¡Ctú[V tøl
d.¡chæc¡ffi
HÉ MiEtttlt-J t.!t
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aclúry.rl
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H[ MrEtttl
lll'l
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nirdl H¡W
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tll" l.
@
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Ught
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cþry
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t-]llJ
c

L¡9ht
Sl{ñr
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IJ
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'Ocqgoo
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tl
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Ocøs6i
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tl
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Hc Mrn!tltt
LJ L.LI
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LJ T_T-J
16rr_
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Ltght Modiuñ H{w rñ ! traouc
Yd No

I-IJ IIJ L]J L.IJ LIJrú 19
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Intcn¡¡ty
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Yõ No
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t,,l

Ocø¡roñ3
rn lña Est

ñonth

Inlrn¡¡ty
L¡ght Madruñ HalW Oro¡nrta<t

Yæ NOtr tr tr trtr{€
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YG Notrtr

d
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Inton¡ity
L'oht Mdrum Hðw Or9€n[rd

Y6 No

L! I3J IIJ L! L¿J
t5l

Cmpctrtm
Y6 No

lrJ llJ
I

¡nron!¡ty
Lrght Mñrum H@W O¡grnr¡róy6 .Notr tr tr trtr
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YG NoTIL-! t3t
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Y6 No

IJ IIJ
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Co-*uuto
Y6 No
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4. ¡clvtles tN THE LAST YEAR
please refer to the reference card for a list oi activities. Answer the following for the physical

aCtivities you have dOne in the last 12 months. avera€€nuólwol

(Do not include activities you have already listed') Nuñboro' '#li"äi::^
MontB lñ wh¡cn ectvllY æøJoñ5 ir Ârì wæclorc 'nbsr ; i; i; ;;

i J H i r J ;i å :,? lT,? "Ton'n'..11.." ..",.Ï
warkinsro'ex.rciso ÖÜÖf f nÚtrÚÚ¡Ü | ' l''E"n"D''I

-ì r-l n -1 r- f-'l l-'i fi i-'t t I i--'l i-ì f. ¡-i
Jogging {using shorrsrrides} Ll t-l lJ lJ Ll lJ l-J l-l l-l t:J lJ | | | l-J I-J LJ r-J

Runnins(us¡nsronesmdos) IIÚDI¡!¡¡!II u I D E !
Biryciins !trD¡trtrtrIl¡[D L-J I ¡ n I

15 16 31 61

' J F i, a M J J a s o N o''å S $ -i"
Jlåå P-rz-¿Aååååå 

'" 
|3'|1-'l!l-'l 3T.1¡r--l

Hom€exorcisolpush'ups,sit-ups) UUUI-lI_JLJIJLJIJLJLII-J | | | LJ | | | | l-i

Erercisocragses ÚDIÜItr[IlntrI LlJ I tr ! tr
ws¡shtrsinins trIItrIItrlI¡¡Il-'-JnID¡
Yosa ID¡f llItrIItrI t-.,-l F ? ç F

JFmamJJAsoNoåSB'i'"
; ., åååååååååååå r" r.t-t€t-tst-'15'Tt
" êòrrì*blr¡nsandcarryi-nsclubs) ll l-l u ll lJ lJ l-J l-J LJ lJ U LJ lJ lJ .lJ lJ l-l

' , 'j... ,,,- !,

'nacöüeó*' trI[n¡trDIlnIlL-JDtrI¡
¡. 1.., 

',..j:. 
i ,

SqUsSh DtrTTItrtrDNT¡I LJ D N tr ¡
ronnis ¡D¡trD¡¡[IItrIlJtrD¡Ü 15 t6 31 6l: JIv,ÉË¿ÅÅÅÅÄÅ,",,å,å.,å-Ë
Bossbå' trtrütrtr¡IuuUg¡ | , l*ll-U-U-LJ

r r-] r-t t-ì I-'jsòrtbar ItrDD¡¡lDntrÚI L-r tl r-r Lr Lr

rcehockev !trtrtr¡I¡InÚ¡ntJDIDI
cur,ins trllDtrI¡[lDtr¡ lJ tr I

rs t6 31 6l
iJFMaMJJasoNo'åS¿3-i"

3

Súrimming at a pool

Ciots iorintþ skiing

AIpin6/Downhill skiinó

lca skating

.Nsmei of aéfivitiss:
60

r76
úì

1,,,1:lr
I ll

e Ð | n n'i J\ Fg ¿ ¿3å,t' reTrBr-tsT---.l6r---lItrIüIütrtr1U!u t , r-t_l-u u Ll

D!trI¡TI[[¡TTL.'JtrTDD
-r-]r-lFlr-lF | | l- i- f--ì -r-r¡-rr-r--çJlJulJl-l lJl-l l-LJ IILJ LJ l-l

-nrlnnnf¡I¡trtrL,-J[Útr!t5 16 31 5Ì

.J F M a M J J a s o N o'å $ ü'i'"

r,,,rt_
l,,,tl
t,,,1Ë
16 16t,lt
t,,,tl

I ùåö öå öö Õ Õ öö ö t'', l'''¡'*ú'*f''!

-t ¡nn¡DnIInlDI L.l n ! tr r

t,tl
l,,,lt

I¡trN[f!ItrIDtrDL-J¡DTI

l,,,ll_

INtrDTtrDDTtrTf T I--,-J D ! D T
I Dtr¡TITDÚ¡TTT I--J ! f T I

lO7 læ ìø llo ltl ì12 lll ll. ll5 rt6 llt lrô

I -ÚTTÜ¡IITI!T
JFMAMJJASONO

I ITDDIDT¡IDE!

I ¡D¡ÜÜN!Ú[T!D
I !n!!ntr!n¡lrr
rrntr[ntnDrr!!

l5 16 31 6l
dtoloot

ré I @ ño.e

,"t t'æl-1,¡IT-'1,¿r'l'ðT-1
L--JJ LJ L-I LJ L-J

LJtrT¡T
t--]TTTT
L.,.JD¡Ttr
l_,_JInDn



PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IN YOUR LEISURE TIME

$. ttere is a list of reasons why some people do physical activities during their leisure rime. How
important is each of these to you?

To fe€l b€ner m€nrslly and physically

To b€ wirh othar p€ople

For plaasure, fun or e¡cilement

To control w€ight or to look bonor

To move bener or to improvo flex¡bility

As a chsllonge to my abil¡lies

To ralsx or reduce strogs

To learñ n6iv rh¡ngs

Becaus€otfirn€ssspocialist'èadvicetorimproving heatth in gsn€rat ,E tr tr tr
Bsca,|eqfdoc1of,sofdersfof,1hefapyorrehab¡|itat¡on
- : :' ..: ..- ,' :. ....._,'othsr ,,Ll ÞJ lJ LaJ

6. W¡t¡r wnJm do you usually doyoLr physical activ¡t¡es in your leisure time?

,-,3:* î_ _::5L,_Såi""

o,uJ t3 tr tr
,E tr tr trI
.E tr ,tr tr
,[j EJ tr tr
;88trtr
_f,1 tr8tr

',8trtrtr
"8trtrtr

,rE ,o*
,r I , 

co.-o*rr.

7. When Oo you usuatlydo your physicat acr¡vities? {lndica¡e one only.}

4

,rE ***rt

8. At wtrat t¡me do you usually do your physical activit¡es? (lndicate more than one if vou usuallv
do activities morc than once a day.l

r77

,rfl ,,*.
n Clsrur6

16 l-J !t lchool

,rI ,r*..*,*

,fl tn,t *n,ne

9. Wfrete do you usuatly do your physical acriviries? ilndicare one or more. )

El *-,,*

.l-l "*"
oI co,r

f-l CmfficEl loc¡hry
Ë l-l ü Þrvôtc cluÞ

n lññrdEtr låñily
r. l-J or rd!!G

,,n o,*,

'10. xow long have you been doing some physical aclivily in your leisure lime ar least once a week?

.fl artunctrrm

oD atno*ænlrim

' F ,o,n

l-l I don r do ¿n f-l Fq tð rh!ñ
r l-J acrru¡y alch wËt ¡l-l 3 møtnr

-J Fro6 | yor ro tusr . f--l From 3 yø6 ¡o l-ì Fivo or møo
5 LJ unoø 3 yoro lrLJ t!!r uñd.. 5 ya6 sl_J ycar

11 . Comparing yourself 10 others of your own age and sex, would you say you are.

.,I *o,, 
I

5l Rærcaromt fac,t,w

l--'l OUE¡ó. urng ño
E ¡-J ¡p.col |lc¡lity

of,) Mo,"t,,

,, I tn tnc ahcrnæn

T-l Schæt, coll€gc or
b LJ unrytBrty lôcrltty

,,I o,n",

f-l Fron 3 hoñrhs ro f-l From 6 months ro
¡ ¡-J tust undcr 6 ñonths r lJ tusl unóc¡ I yo€r

E r-u*r,, E o",,'



12. f yo, want 10 panicipate 
'¡6¡s 

¡¡lphysical activities than, you do now, why aren't you aÞle to?
(Check at most 3 reasons. )

T-..] ldon rw.ntto
otl-J lEruqDltl ñoac

"tr ,ur*nn

o tr ln¡ury o, h¡nd,-p

.tr t..or*n,
f-'l uiottimuæ¡ur

6lJ of wqk llchæl)

f-'l Læl ol $m Þæ¡uæ
6 L-l ol orha.logra lctrv¡tË

, 6ril' c-u,*.upn, '

13. tt vou wanled 10 part¡cipare more in physical acr¡vit¡es, which of the following would increase

the amounl.of physical acl¡vity you do? (Check at most 3.l

t-l
t5lJ Banat q clg.lacllilË

f-l
r,l r6¡J 0ifl..mrl6crlrtË
i'i I r "lì¡.,

. ,1lll uæbtoonrvc f¡crl¡læ

fil Morb rntqrurø on th! bomlrtr
r¡lJ of dqng phpøl aclvrw

T-.] Emplqrr d unroñ ¡Osryêd
19l-J ac¡ivih6lvtrlrÞlr

æLJ otiñ'æd tòni av!¡rtblo

f-'l Org¡nu.d fitñc cllsg
2tl-¡ ¡vatllblc

,¡
*r

,,D
,tr
,,8
,r!

",.f] "¡o,n,ng

!

No lacrliticó ô4rùy

Avrilrbl6 hcili¡6 r.G rEdæu¡rr

No l6ad6av¡¡l¡Þlc

R?qurr6 tæ much slld¡q9hñc

L¿cl thâ næ4ry *r¡19

Or¡., I

14. wn¡c¡, of rhe following have you heard of ?

oD c"n*on xomc Frtre 1æt

,I c"n*"G"*
ì:| - i ' ,t-J Cun¡o¡ ¡irru Âwo¡ds '

''D '''*''
oI truroau.",i*

rlJ PAaTIC¡Plcioc

I

l-'l FirtË t6t Ftñ 9rÉñd äclr¡ly
z l-J prog.tñ.vlrLuc

,f n"ooro*nn*hoñtopÊnrcr9åtc

t-'l
rtlJ C*-*'JlrdðtollañilY

*I ao.-on,n,rær ot lnrnd!

.I uorc tosuro rmc

r78
N

uE o,,., I

'15. wr,.t is the"name of your prov¡ncial f¡tness programT

T.l
elJ NoÞrov¡nd¡lgrogalm

t-l
¡t l-J Oon r knø

Nam.ol9rogrrñ:

t.

, f} a.n*ro'."o T6t ol F[Ë

6fl rnreanoarur@rsed

"D 
n,næcanaao

,r! ur*,'oat,, .,.

¡E Er."*8,øt

of c"*o. ri,n* r".o

Of''ce U5ê



16. n.ue you ever seen th¡s symbol?

o,E ,-

Where have you heard of or seen the PARTtClPaclion symbol or message? {lndicare all applicable. )

" 
! on ,",-,oon

*I ,n-*.t,*

rI onp-,brt

o! onr.n,*

-E tn rnæ, tne Fecs

,roonruo$
E No -Goroquær¡on lz

17. x"u" you previously taken a physical fitness resrT

orI on,"o'o

,rÜ ,*

.f) tn uoott.u - g".ont"o

oI onou-o,"ub*.w

t-l
ro LJ At shæl

,,I sruocnrnoteoærs

Whal rype of cardio-vascular {aerob¡c) sxercisqd¡drhis:te3t úse?

,rE ,,"oo,nn

E e,"r"r"

E ¡¡o, suru - Go ro quæïon 17

Whsre d¡d you take th¡s f¡Îness tesrT

,"fl ,t.or"*.o

E worto¡sc¡æl

,rf) ,n*ro"-,,

,,fÌ onoiltu-,o,

f-l
r¿ l-J On mi¡¡ qdon!

,rI atPan,c,Prrts

,;E oon,rn*

E 
"" - 

Goroeu6ooñ l8

When did you tåke lhis restT

æfl ln t¡ø lasr G -ontns

El ,,""o-u'

E o'*, I

t79

Were you sa¡isf¡ed with rhe way the tesl was explðined and administered?

,, E vcry srst,eo

E oon t rn* - Go to quærron l€

tr
tr

Commcrqal club or
tacil¡ù

Has €king lhe fitness tesr increased the amou.nt of Þhysicqt activity you.do?

,8"* E"o

Orn", I

Eì *",*rr*rrun

18. tn the pasr year, what physical act¡vit¡es have you sropped doing?
lDo not include those stopped due to a change ¡n the season.)

[-l Froñ6ûoñrh3ro
L! t yoar ago

E sor¡t'"c

El ,n,'",.,*

.E "on" 
o, ec¡¡v'v I

E o'u, l ru","go

2.
whv oro you slop oorng thrs ¿crvrrv,

I

n"r,",,v I

õ

El Not at artsrrsfrcd

Why drõ yóu stop dorñg thrsôcUvrw)
I

E Dontrn*

Oírco Us
l,rrl

É
Oflico U!e
ìl

Oftrco tJæ
¡t
ð
Offrce U*
tl

lì



19. Wf,.t physical activities would you like to start in order to ¡mprove yciur fitness and heahh?

i-"r. | |lJ Noæ or AcrN¡ry
t *.*h!t 

6 ttç ñdñ rqlon yqu h¡vt nbr ylr gtrnld lhßl

I

.t,
ã). Éq¡",infriort¡rnt are each of the following tô you in gaining;a feeling of well being?

i' /
v.ry Ol rñ Ot lrttlc Ot no

lmglnr lñwuæ loo@æa rdDoroncc

6
wlrt E th. m¡n r!¡s va h¡w nor yat runrd rh6l

IActiuÛ
t0

.wlEt 6 tha ruin |w y@ lûa lot ylt ![n!d thB¡

Adaq$tr rðt !(t ¡bp

!.1i'';o ;,,Í ,.,(.,r '. i'f-l . 'f¡'Lwqtoóarôi€t¡brtEnlut¡ '¿lJj L3-l

t-'t . t-:l .

lll¡rnrrflnd ol proÉr Frghr

Prruogauø In ¡rul lnd cultu.ll actvrrË ' ,.E tr
t-t t-ì

't: 
:

RrguLrÞrryrolæriú¡veÒa.¡üs,sæd9[ru bl¿l l¿J

lJeng lr€ohor ffidrrdy q Hñg ! n@drn¡;r r E tr
t-l t-lBdngtnú.moåd zL¿-) l 2l

ad{uüc fi.diør lnd cbñur ørc ¡ [J l!
T..]

P@!É tñrntrog/mldrutþn ¿. lll 13

;.1 ¡'i.. .,1,,'' TipÉSTYLE AND YOUR HEALTH

A good did

Otfic¿ UE

l','l
6
Ofiic. U$
tl
LL¡..LI

6
Otftcc Ustl
0t

Otli€! Ue
tll...J'..u

Oflic. U$tl
Otlico U$
II

r3

,.8
-

21 . Wnat Oo you usually eat for breakfa st? ltJsually means at lesst fout days a wèek. ) Check all

180

that apply.

t-l
ã l-J I dgn't {r broktrlr
't-l '

i. ãl-Ji Eca¡

r-
¡7lJ Brcgñ ø gtlËt ñ{t, tith d 9oùlrry

: l' ,r-:
ã l-l 8tod. d¡ñirh or clonut

-ãLJ Gr!ñol.
' ,iln

¡ L-J OtlËr cdoB

2. n tnelast year, have you been.eatrng

. . . lwl lood¡ trÌó øndE

, hutr tnd €ga6Dt6

tcú añd t¡d td¡

i iri, slt mórtrY lqd ..

I lr'-'j'r'¡ ,ii
l -. . rd 4.1' I ' 'ì--

. rul! 6 a rloul¡i bú¡r

' rn! gña am&nt ol lood or qlqr6

tr
tr

tr
|-r

tr
tr
tr
tr

tr
r,]
LIJ

tr
E
tr
tr

trtr
ñ
tr
rT

tr

,,1 F,u,,ort,un,u,".'

of 1,,-,e*ñc6othrtt

oI .*
r[ ,*u.

,rI t".o,"or*

tr
tr
tr
tr

"E "o,o E .*
,fl "o," E .*

"E *o," E .*
oEtr."o,". - E .*
-.l-.,11 "o," I-.iJ .*

..,ü *o.-o* lll *o.,*

--l S!m.m@ñr
Lll ¿! bôlore

f-l Srm ômønr
LIJ â3 mld.

r--l Srm !ñdnr
Li-l a¡ ælo¡c

f- S.m. ôñ@nr
Lll as mfore

T_-'l Srña Eñouñt
Lil asboloro

i--] Sâm m@nt
LIJ as bctore



23. nbout how often doyou usually drink alcohol?

o,E to," ,*n on"" 
" 
*,

E ¿tozo,*.*r

El r ro¡r,-"*r
l

About how many drinks do.you usúally have at a time?

Whore on€ drink is: - one pint of beer - 12 ounces

- onesmall glag3ofwine

- one shot of liquot o¡s9¡rils
¡.e.'l 1 1/2ouncæwithorwilhoutmix.

f-lplll Oro

t-lLIJ lwo q thræ

E ¡æ,-t¡*

tr
tr
E

24. Wn¡"n of the follow¡ng best describes your experience w¡th tobacco. Check all that apply.

'l'1o 3l¡|Ër month

I dm't drir{. tlcolìol - Go toq6doñ 24

i

T-l I lÐvan t

d Lj-j rmo¿(.d

E ,'**
fll e,enr-*"

I

,E

tr
t-'l
L-!J

tr
E

I cur.añtly tmoka:

crg¡ttn6 æe1@lly
lðs rl[n l/2 grcl ot
crotrtnæ 6arry

ðÞost a 9¡ct ol
c¡0arcn6 d!rlv

uo q morc p¡à¡r " '

ol c¡cÐra¡lG aLily

arøDa. ctgà¡ o. crg¡tllo
@9OÈtrV

a 9rp. crjar or cigarrlto
oarly

25. n"r"is a lis¡ that describes some of the ways people feel at d¡fterent limes. During the past
few weeks, how often have vou fell

181

On top ol tÌÞ worldl

Vary londv q r6ñotc t.om othcr paoglc¿

Panrculãrly c¡crtard û htd6tad tn æmthrng¡

OoDro$d or unhäpDV¡

Pl@# ðÞdt Þvrng accompl6hêcl sruthrngl

,E
tr
tr
tr

I rtog9a{, rño¡¡n9:

cEtrrcn6 ræmtly

crg[rcn6owaY@rrgo

¡ p¡9c, cigErc o. crgå.i¡16
rMtlY
¡ øpe, crgaE or cr06nll@
ot I yot AgO

Borod¡

Proud Þoéus !@G comphmntd you oñ lomlhhg you hld
d@7

So r€tl@ you couldn t ct lon€ h a ch¡r7

Th¿t th¡ngs wdô gqñg you. w6y¡

L.Jpst bcqus 3o|Éna cirtcrzcd you¿

.E
,E
"E
,E
,E
,tr
,E

"E
,.tr
,,8

l"
tr
tr
tr
tr
f.l

tr
tr
tr
tr

ä'
tr
T¡

tr
tr
tr
I-T

tr
tr
tr



26. nuout how many hours of sleep do you usually get each day?

o,E sitn*o-t-

E ,-"n

E uon,

T7 . *" you limited in ine type ot amount of work you can do (or school you can anend) because
of an illness, injury or handicapT

r-ì n
.llJ No lal

l-] Y6, b.øue of a
[-i-J rrmpq.ry il|nð | l¿.1

l-l Yæ. bcøuF ot s chronrc
l:l 'qtono{dmillË

28. Àrg¡ygu limited in rle type or amou;t of physical activity you can do during your leisure time
' because-'of an illness, injury or handicap? .',," :,r1.1\.r ,, t: ,i' T.-l Yq. ÞaëuF ol a

, ,6lJ.] t*to lJ rmpqrry Intury

f,l *,*
lTl ,"n

El ,*nn*oo,-o,.

' ,ìì 
1

E. ngeneral, how would you describe your state of healthT
',!..' | 

'¡

YG, bærim ol s

,rmp@rY In,ury

Y6, baøuÉ ol ð

rf,l v.,vsood

r82

f-l Y6. bceuæ ot a pcrruænt
l+ 'll9ry 

olhgndiïe,

31 . Wrrat tanguãge do you use all or most of the time?, Check one only.

-E ,.n,i.¡

[ 'r,un"n

,:ii, ,[],'a",^n

32. ls tfrere another language that you are ¡n the habit of us¡ng?

o,E ñ*
fll enernn

Ei ,,"n"n

,lì F it ¿;¡

E ,.u.n

E ,*ru,n,..

E o,n", I

E ,o,,"n

El ,r,u,n,un

E o,nu, I

"^rìì"



3lÍ1. A," yo,

E t"n

34. How ol¿ are you?

IF YOU ARE 15 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER. . . .

35. W¡r.t ¡s your present mar¡tal status? Are you presenty

f,-l r"'* fl'l *,",*
l1'1 n
l-3-I WktorFd E J Srngtr lNffi m!r.r'

I I I Ordc.d

36. Wnrt is the highest level of educarion you have reached?

-l f-l P6r-sond¡,y drÞtffi
lfJ €lffiuryqlð lal qcørt¡ø¡c

d

f: ^ l-l Cmnrùco¡t 9cs Þmcffi!, ;_. lgj dCEGEpd¡do@

fll - f-l oæømqcllJ Sæofflrrv drpt@ Þ_J Unimity aogæ

[-! Sompql-sorury

IF YOU ARE 14 YEARS OF AGE OR YOUNGER,
YOU HAVE FINISHEO THE OUESTIONNATRE.

THANKYOU!
WE WOULD BE GRATEFUL FOR YOUR COMMENTS.

A SPACE FOñ THIS HAS SEEN LEFT ON THE LAST PAGE.

fll r-"r"

10

17. X" you (Check atl thar appty.)

[] *r,."o

El ,.**,u,,.u-"

E EmgrqÉdprn-rm

tr srudürfurt-nm

T-.]låJ Srudcnr øn.¡m

183
N

38. xo* many hours a week do you spend doing your ma¡n activiry? {work, going to school,
housewo¡k)

6L4J 
hdn

39. Xo* many hours a week do you spend doing other chores7

. ol! hao

40. Xo* many hours a week cto you have for doing leisure activities?

| | ¡*r.

El no¡rrm¡orz¡tø¡rytctutt.rrm

E xmrc¡zx@wtao.n-lim

E u-ptov.o*-"rrt"

E o,rr, I



41 . n"u" you worked or had a iob ¡n the pasr 2 weeksT

E,-

Whal kind ol work do you cto? (eg. posting invoices. sslling shoes, etc.) Pt€Bss provide as much deta¡t as
possible.

I

Fo¡ whom do yor¡ workT (Nam€ ol bus¡n63s. govôrnmont dcpsnmanr, agency, p€rson.
employêd7l

I

L

E n" - Go ro qú6r,on 43

whsl kind ol bus¡noss, indusltY or scrvice is lh¡s? {og. pap€r box manulacturing, ret¡il sho€ store, municipal
board of 6ducarion.l

42. ls there an opportun¡ry for physical recreation where vou work?

fl vo.rrr,rncn

E vq, ¡¡ cott¡ orsr

E vo.¡tww*

4iÍf . Approximarely whar was your family's to¡al income last year, before taxes?

r84

*E louun:s.m

E ¡s.mro¡s,ssg

El ,to,*ro,o.*

f,l ¡ts.mro¡zr.e

or are you s€lf

I

El no

E sæ.mroræ.ss

El ¡æ.mro¡¡s.m

fîl o*.o.*
fìl *.,.*
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,¿u,..:'j¡ l; '1 ,'', ....., .,.i¡' ' ', ,.,.,.

1,, tn''ä,,,tvnlóäfi.iwèêk;,ihöw¡,.mäny,.,nöurs,,.Uö,,yoü 1spêna äölnô,irre r¿ttowing actiúitieéi"'

, hours per week

watcning ,t"tòuiltn' 
"' 

' 
' *

êrafts or hobblêS:,done mäinly on your own 
,

.visitingw¡tn:':iätätiveö..'''''''''i''..
visitingwithfriends]'.
attending ¿utturät,evenrs (such,"r,rui¡c"l''

performances ör plays)'.

d;ft-.; :¡*ui";i;#r, å"tiüit¡ 
:o,',po.,, 

i,
' programs as a volunteer ',

¡¡uå lv.ï¿ ¡i,,.Witil , l¿ì is i"¡" g i" rps i, 
o r, òh u róh: :äctiv¡ty

invotvemeÀ,:in, f.*ii .o',. ;- , L"o¿;n'rnr'¿r= 
t'

such'as hosþital auxiliary; Rotary õi Shri;èið
invofvement with social or entértainment qrouos

such as a card ctub or a cooking club
other group àctivities 1þtease tpeòiry¡:

actiVity;
:',']' .,.]] :::' ì.::' '.]

actiVity:

,'.' 0

', fI
',,,,f]

,,,,,8
'......'.'.

1",Û

,tl
E

2; Sþà.re lile'orovldès à énande tö ieâch many difféient goålè,,,"t{öw impòñánt'is it to yóu ro reach

1'-2

fI
,,,,,8

,EI

.nItr
,fr
,.'':::::

u
[]

...'l'tr
tr

,,'3-4' 5-9
,'',:,'fl :, ,,,8
,'[,:,.,., ,',,fl
,.tr",, ,,....,O

,, i ,,,,1 .,:.,,,,j:t: 
:i,,,:...,,,i,i:. r,, .,,

:,.fl.:i..lr,:.r'fl

,, 8,.i,. ,,fl
fl t-l
''::ì:,]

I¡'.,,'..:.'¡¡

' f], ,, fl
::::,. ] ''''''|j'¡' ,E:[.E

8.D1 186

just relaxing, forgetting about your.cäres-'.-
getting together:with other people

navtng lun

earnlng m-oney : " ,' r

getting oütdoors i

competíng, winning

feeling independent

feeling better mentally

feeling better physically

improving/maintaining physical fitness : :

challengíng your abilities, learning new things

looking better, Controlling your weight

taking risks, seeking adventure

10-14 more

! .fl
', ¡ ,..!,
,:,8,,,, I

fl
,,E
.'',.

,, tr
,EI

fl ''¡
E.Etrfl

''','..:]tr[
fl' tl
tntrtr

E, , El fl :ir',:,fl '' E :'8
EtrTI trtrtr

very
imporlant

'',,,,f]
,, ,fJ.'
,fI
,fl' 

'

tr
tr
n
tr
n
tr
tr

[, .[
fI ,.8
fl' ',flfl ,n
nntrtr
¡ü

trúntrtrD
NEnxtrn

I
n
n

not at all
important

n
:.' f'l
n
u

trtrntr
TX
ntrntrf,n

f,
n
n
tr
n
n
tr
n
n



'

.''''''.'
Which of the:following
i':..':'

I have neversmoked :

, s sltRvHf oN WELL-BETNG rN CAÌ{ADA, 1988

t stôpped smóking cigarettes:

' ' '' ' . . ,. . 
i... ,.. .,, ,..r '.'

t'stopped smòking â þiþe, cigar
or cigarillosr ,

'''..''''''''
Icurrently:smôke: :r ':

''' ' l, :: ::'l 'i::: r:

bêS't describes, yo u r ex pe rie nce with ióbàc æ7-,,,,',,' (O h'e'ek

t'-1 " '
t-l

' .. . ', .. , ,'., .,.'';', . 1, ,,, ',"' :

''',
I recentl]r , ,t ,

!l Over a yeAf âQO '.rrili:r LJ-J yeArs agg

fl Irêcenllr:':'

f] over a year ago

. . ,:::: ,.,,,,,,,, ,.,.:.:,:,::,.,.' . .,' ..,..,.'.. ,. .

fl cigarettes ôccasionafly

fl l"rs than 1/2 pack daity

[,'abóutapäckdaily' :,,
U 2 or more packs'daily

LJ a prpe, crgars or ctganllos i

4. Does your spouse

does notsmoke:

currentfy smokes:

don't have a spouse (or mate):

PAGE CSWB88.D2 I 87

(or mate) currêntly smoke cigarettes, a pipe, cigars- or cigarillos?

5. How many close relatives do you have -- people that you can talk to about priüate màtters,: and
can call on for help?

t-r-J close telatives

6. Flow many close friends do y9u have that you feef really close to :: people ihat you can'ialk to about
private malters, and can call on for help?

t-¡-t close friends

7.DoesyourSpouSe(ormate)exerciseregu|ar|y?

trno

fl' :

LJ cigarettes

tr a pipe, cigars; cigarillos

tr

n don't have one

Of your other relatives and friends, how many exercise regularly?

t-l-¡ relatíves

f riends

I none exercise regularly





t 0,,,In ,the qls!, v.ë

CAI,IPBELLIS SI'RVHI ON

fl ¡o

. .iiri:

fl , vef;,,',,W¡äi Waè,¡tt

I I . Häve you:'Oonê Some physìcal activi¡y:ät teasi ón.e a W"ät düríng rfre pâst S months?

WELL-BEING IN CAÌ{ADA, 1988

WhatrwaS'thé main rêasön for stoppinô?
'',.1:1.''

Any other activity?

l,lo ', , , ,'I iYés: Which]exércisë'or'sport äctiv¡ti,ôontributed most to your fitness during

Whät wàs,the,main reaSon fói, stoþping?

b'.,,]Was,'thisactivity..'...|Check.:.

tr competifive, with organized tournaments, leagues or races

n casual,'freely scheduled with little or no direction from an instructcr

PAGE CSWB88.D4

whàr
activi

¡,,'.
¡'
fl ,"'

fl;',ri

usualfv happened to youi heart rate and breathing:whên yóu did this

!V? Was it ... (Choose one.) :

à'l¡ttte faSter thân normal
a lot fastêr but talking was possible

so fást that talking was impossible
unchanged

r 89

d:'How long have'ryou been doing some phisical actiVity in yóur spare time at least
once a week?

D less than 3 months

tr 4-6'lmonths
- 6 months 1o just under 1 year

n 1-z years

U 3-4 years

tr s-7 years

t] more than 7 years (since before 1981)

12. Comparing your activity in your spare time during the last 12 months with 3 to 4 years ago,
would you say you are... .(Choose one.)

n much more physically active

tr a little more physícally actíve
n a little less physically active

n much less physically active

I about the same -- I have always been active

t] about the same -- | have never been active



13 Compáred rô órher nêôÞte v

I ¿, 'ôöaËät;J t" *" *äv,ótner peópte ffu' "s" "p"io 
their sfare time, would vo, 

iiiv 
tåu "i".,,

.l5'With.whom.dovou:uel!y'aoyou,:|hysical:âctiu¡tie"in..yourspare.tíme?¡chooseo:ne.|

E'fiiends", ''
, E , ¡mmediate,iãmily

,,,.,",..,,,,' , . ,.,' :' ,. .. -,. . " ,, , .:

1 6:',llere ,Ao'vo-u -Vsge,!U 
do your physical activitíes,in:your ,spare tim e? (Choose one.)

' E! 
'rromä , i'' i':"|'i,, ' fl commercial'facility or"pr¡vate ctúb

, Ll, 'reöreâiional :facility ' :' fl S.frool,, college or univeisity fåcitity

CAI{ADA 1988 PAGE CSWB88.D5

tr classmates at school

, ' E,,óthers 
,'"' ,

M,, , ' , ,,,, fl .Vê' Ë¡rst choice:

,, , ,, 
' , ,, ,..,, '.l,,6 rt j¡;;;

18,, F{ow important aié'the fôllowinE in'þreventing you irom
' ,,,.,' ,'i, 

:'t'u";important

lack'of:time:dúe tô iwoik or Schöól
lack of time due'tó family:öbligations
lack of limê ouê'ió'iothèriinlerests ii l

lackof enèigy,toô'lired I 'l , ,

lack:ä1''äthteticäbitiii',, 'i,, , r,

tack of progiams, feaders or'âccesSible facÍlities

:.: ,- ..',i.,,:) . . ' ,,

lack of a partner
lack of support from family or friends
lack: of babysitting servíces

cost ,: :' .,:

lack of self-disóiplíne or willpower
self-conscious; ill at' êase

190

long-term illness, disabílíty or injury
fear of injury

being more physiôally activê?

,fl ' ,'.,. ¡ ..E,'n
E [ ,fl ,f]
fl ', tr'' E' fl
E'tr tr trDnttrtrtrtrtr
trtrtrtrtrtrntrtrtrtrtr
EE-T]nnntrtrtruE
truntrntrnl

not at all imporlant.E'ì
fl i

:-I

tr
tr
u
u
n
tr
tr
n
tr
I
n
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: : :'"' "'

. j 
......,.,.,'.. .. . 

.,. :.

For the next few questions, regular participation ¡n vjgorous phvsical means döing some
actiVityinyourSparet¡me:.'':'''

o 3 or more t¡mes each week; ii i 'i 'ii

,.
:.atwhichta|kingissti||poss¡blè.''''

'_'''

19.How do you:fêel aboùt participating regularþin:vigorous phvsical activity? Do you'think it is...

bòring''ntrn'EE.fun.'
.oenei¡ciat n tr tr E ¡ 'harmfúl 

,

unpleasantfl trntr!Pleasant
convenienr n tr n E '[ inconvênient i . '

'painrul ' tr n E tr fl ,notPaínrul '

lntr.Etrdifficu|t'''''easY l- 
:: j

20.All things öonsidered, how much ôhoice do g have over whether yôu participate regularly in
viqÞfgus phvsical âctivitv? ,:

completelytlnn¡
my cnorce

21.How much do the following people encourage you to partic¡pate regularly in vigorôus
phvsicat activilv?

oonJ;lave

spouse, boyfriend, girlfriend tr
parents tr
son, daughter n
other family members ¡
most of your close fríends n
your employer tr
your doctor I

r91

¡-¡ too many constraintsr-¡ imposed on me

encourages
,llì9,, ,jV€fY' ,

supportive 
,

¡trfl itrtrn
fI trtrn
trtr
[' f]

n:EE ,,fI
ft fl
E' tlnn
E,,LlnI

discourages
me, ,very
negative

,n
". 8

tr
ü
n
ú
tr





NUTRITION

25.|n answeríng the fóllowing:quöstions, thínk about yoüi rypical eating'pättern.:i,For each food lísted,
please give'the number of servings eaten'on a tyþidãl däy and then ihe average'numUer ér days each
''wéekthatyoueatthistypeoffood.':.j'''

,,Seruings':"àre de:fined on the reference card. For à'comìbination dish,'such"as'pizza,'casserole or soup,
'' please try to break it down into îndividuat ingredients. For example-, one siice of pízza includes

bread, cheese and perhàps meatt 'neverior less ' ,

Howoftendoyouhavê.:..''i.
redmeat(beef,pork; lamb, liver,etc.) ' ,, ' 't] 'Ll ,,1_l,., 

=,''''l-r

l-l'fish , , ,::: I ':i: , t-J t l-l l_l'n'eggs ' r-r l-l' LI
dried beans, dríed peas, nuts , tr ,U Ll''''''''

.,,.. . <1 a week oei dav oer w€

., fl:î.:^"_Tl*lln,i"n'ió9, 
seuash, sweet qltâtó; eiä:j,,,' 

,. ^.^, 
= 

, ! -
'green vegetables (broccoli, green beans, cabbáge, spinach, etc.) tr ' lJ L_l
potato

other vegetables incfuding tomatoes ¡ - -
oranges,,igrap-efruit, lemonsl ,r 

,i

orahge, grapêfruit,::ôr lemon juicê ,,

other fruit (apples, bananas, peaches, etc.)
other fruit júice:

PAGE CSI{888.D8 19 3

r¡¡¡ ,(whole or evaporated) l

milk (2o/o, skim, buttermilk)
milk products (puddings, yogurt, ice cream)
cheese and cheese products (whole): l

cheeseandcheeseproducts(lowfat):.:..).''|.'.
'''..,'.'

bread, muÍfins, cereals ètc, made from whole grains
bread, muffins, cereals etc. made with refined white flour
rice, pasta (macaroni, spaghetti, elc;)

margarine, vegetable oils, salad dressings, butter

sweets (soft..drinks, cookies, cakes, pie, sweet cereals,
jams, jellies, candy, donuts, etc.)

sugar added at the table

salt added at the table

salty snacks (potato chips, pretzels, etc.)
tea, coffee

alcohol (beer or wine or liquor)

n
tr
tr
tr

other

:::n6ver: :

tl a week

ifl :

,E
E'
¡lE.
ü'
n
!
n
never

<1 a week

n
fl,
n
n
n
n
tr

t-l
t_J
LJ
!-J

servrngs
:þer'day

'LJ
t_J'u
,ú''
t_t

IJ
lJ"
IJ
l-l' , '

servrngs
per day

IJ
LJ
LJ

t_l
l_l
t_l
t_l
days

per week

t_l
t_l
l_t
t_t :

L_l

IJ
t_t
t_l
l_¡
days

per week

IJ
t_l
t_l

LJ
IJ
tl
IJ

l_l
t_t
I_l
t_t
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30. Do you watch iwhàt you eat, for health reasons?
.':.:'

n Nb ' 'fl: r'Yss

Do you take dietary measures lo.:. (Check all that àpply.)

lose weight !
maintain weight ' tr
þréüent..tþeêifiö..heàltn|tobtemsì',E
control heart disease , E '

IN CAI{AÐA

3'1 .Are you on a diet prescribed for you by a doctor or dietitian?

control high blood :pressure

control diabetes

conlrói fooo âttergiÈé 
:'' 

I

another reason:'

n N¡o

32. How often do you...

PÀcE CSt{888.D10 l9 5

eat second helpings

avoid sugar and sweet foods

avoid salt and salty foods

n Yes

choose broilíng, roasting, etc. over frying

use artificial sweeteners inslead of sugar

trim visible fat off meat

remove skin from chicken

choose diet food and drinks over regula(

induce vomiting, take laxatives to lose weighl

take appetíte suppressants

choose foods high in calcium

tr
u
tr
tr

very often

E]
tr
tr

!
¡
!

fl r., ,, fl
E¡tr'n
nnnn
D!

frn
¡E¡n
trntrntrn

never

nnntrtrtrnnt]ntrn!t]n
nnntrtr8 trEtrtr



YOUR HEAL-TH: AND WEL-L-BEING

''r' .:: ,,,. :; .., 1,i' : - : VerY,, . ' .important
: aOequate rest and sleep t]
.gooàdíet'.'.':':''

'. ,' *iîiiliitî 1ï::1,înï,l .urturar acrivities ' n. ,

regulär phys¡iaf áCtivity buclr 
"s "*"r"¡s", 

sports or games
'a':-smöke-freêenvíròñment',','','.

t:- 
,[ïêJ;;,a,ust,,er,iäwif*p1e 

r;el at'diffärenr t¡ráe óüiins lÀ",f".t t.; weeks, how orten rrave

u"tL,lo¡elv or remote from other peopte ., , ' - - -

depressed ör,very ùnhappy
pleased about having accomplished something
bored ,' ' '¡.,, 1'..',

þioud becaúse someone.complimented you on'something you had done 
.

so rèsrless yöulCouldnlt sit long:in a chair
,: lhat things Wê¡e going'your way

: ,,,.,1. ' ., .,.,,, . 
.

upset because someone criticized you

strééseo i "'""':'

csvrB88.D11 I 9 6

fl ,, [' fl
fl iD E
f] :':it ,,,, 8
EI ,'' E,,,,,,,I

' ', :..: : ::::. : :' : 
':fl :, El,' .,[]tr'EflE,,tr E

35- A.re you limited in the type or amount of W4 you can do (or school you can attend) because of
ilfness, injury or hãndicap? (Check Annat appty.)

n no'

n yês, because of a temporary illness

E,' , , yäs, Uecå¡éó of a tong-rerm iilness

tr ' yèS, because of a temporary injury

fl"yes, because of a permanent injury or handicap

36'Areyoulimitedintheamountof@youcandobecauseofi||ness,
:in.iúry or handicap?(Check att tffi
fl' :no i

n yes, because of a temporary illness

tr yes; because'of a long-term illness

tr yes, because of a temporary injury

tr yes, because of a permanent injury or handicap

tr
tr
tr

,,..,.'lI..',,,..'.,'.,..l 
l....

'¡s¡ äi' all':'
imþörtänt,

'' fl .,:.,,

,, !
,. E'l,l,,
, fl ,,,

,E.' ,'::

'O .,

!

tr
n
n
tr
n
tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr
tr
n

n
n
tr

tr
tr
u
u
tr



SZ,O]a iour.möther or youi father ever'have ..

.: . :r::,::rt,: r::i:::

heart disease ,
high blood piessure

'rdiabetês, ¡e¡-¡¡sulin-deþendent i
:'.''':

diabetes, ínsulin-dependent

cancer
overweight problem : I I'; , "::

38. Do yóu þresently háve...

anemia

skin,'.al|ergies','
hai feVer or other allergies

asthma
arthr¡tis or rheumatism
lower back problems

cancer
diabetes, non-insulin-dependent
diabetes, insulin-dependent

cerebral palsy
emphysema or chronic bronchitis
any' êmotional disorders

epilepsy

high blood pressure
heart or circulation problems

paralysis of the arms
paralysis of the legs

kidney problems

stomach or intestinal ulcer

thyroid trouble or goíter
recurring migraine headaches

missing arm(s) or hand(s)

missing leg(s) or foot (feet)

yês

u
!
n
ú
tr
tr
n

::rri:..r::'r:rl.:.

Il, ' r',',,,tsS ,rl

.l'', ,. ,,'l'ifl'"fl
,i ..,.I
,, l,.'i:.lE.t

':.,.' 
,,',.,.,,', [.. '

'l l' ':'''I
,.t' O

Fàther
,,,i,:.,',,,,,.nO.'

':tìE

''E
,n,

',,,,,-
.' E'
' l-t
,8"

8.D12 1 9 7

:. : ::::'i::':l']::::::::|:::j:i,.:::::: ::: :::::::':

I :::: ri; 
:::.::r:r r :tl':,,:'

:.:l:::''.:

, ',i',. I ,,,.'..,''',i, ., 
.

do'n'i' khow ',.¡ 
:,

n,,
fl '''
E,
fl :

',,,, fl'ft

no

tr
tr
tr
D
tr
n
u
¡
n
n
tr
n

i for how
'YeS,', :, :::many yeärê?

[ :*:,:,üi::iii', ¡-, 
i'. ] I 

I

f],,,','',,,,,,''ii,,,''', r, r "'
E,:.+i:,:::i:i:l:l:,'''l-¡-l 'i 

i'' 
"

E':iii:,:,:,i:i;;,:,"t , iill ,: .: .

fl,il',ii,i',ii:ì:,::,, , i :'

f11.r,.,,,.,.,,,;t,',,. I , ,',' '

Ú:r:iii:,r;:,i::ili, ,l,

E :,i:i:,,,:ii.,',,' ¡4r:i.'
[ :,r,i':':,:,:::,ii;¡:';' l¿¡ 1,']

f],::,,,',::',,,',iiii,,.

fl ,,.,,i,,,.,'i,',,,,. I r I

f:,:,:i::i:,:::ii:::,, 
I I ll

Ú.,.,i..i,', I r I

Ei:::t:i:::¡:i:,::,i:::,rl I t

fl,:,;¡,¡,;,;¡'¡iii¡;;,, t-J-¡

f]':,i:,¡'i; 
',:i:¡i¡:,'

n'',,,',,,',,,,',.,.,,,,.r | |

fl 
"',"',"',,'',ii;.,', 

l-t-¡
fl,:i',,,,,,,,,,, 

jii',,,,'

fl:::::,:,:,r:,:,ii;:. LJ_l
f] ;,:i:i:;,'iii :,:,.,'

n 
"'i':':':'li"i.i.,.'

fl':i,,',::::,'.,.,:,i:',. t_J_J

39.Do you have any other long-term illness or impaírment not listed above?

trno fl y"., What is it?

Any others?

tr
u
u
u
n
u
D
n
!
u
tr
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' , . ,;''how'many, days'did you stay ¡n bed all or most of the day because of illness, injury'or
''' :.si¡¡" othëi héalth'pro-blem? ,' ' ' '
'...:. 1-l' .....' 1l nône gg r r r days

| | l^.-. -t rL^-- l----.---^-^ -----t- - - - -l- - | |

activities?, :' :, , 'i . :
1 .: trr

44. Below is a list of how you míght have felt or behaved. Please indicate how often you have felt this
way in,the pâst week: , 'DUrinö the,past,week..,,, ' ' ,

i,i
I wàó,o¿ihèreo ui. rnings'ilrái'aô¡'r:üsúãlly bothér me,l
:l did no-t feel,líke,eäting;, ,my appetite- wás þoor. ; ,

I fè-lt that'l óöuld not Shake off the bluês-êveniwith help: from.my :fämily or':fríends ,,r,,,,' ,, ,.; l

I fêlt that l wàs just as'goóa äs othêr þeople.
t ¡áO troüble keeping my mind on what I was Ooing-

:f,,fèltdepiesSêd.,,¡,,,,,,, : i '': , '

'tfe|tfhateverything|.didwasan.êffort.
L .t¿it lr¿petu¡'a6o¡¡,,he fütúie.

t,:thoúghtirmlt l¡fè had beën ä:faiturèr
I felt fearful.
My sleep was restless. i i

i:' : :

I was happy. ' '

l:tálked'less than usual. : , ,

I felt lonely:

People were unfriendly.,
I enjoyeo ille.
I had cryíng spells.

I feft sad.
I felt that people disliked me.
I could not get "going".

88.D14 r99

fess'than 1-2 ,3'-4 . 5-7,,
one day days days daystr,'fl [] nnnntr

45.What do you consider to be your ideal weight from the point of view of health?

l,,llbs gl,,lkg

46.ln general, how would you describe your state of health?

tr
tr
fl
u
u
tr

tr
tr
¡
tr
n
tr

fl very sood
n good

tl 
"u"r"g"

u
tr
u
u
u
tr
tr
u
tr
tr
tr
tr

fl' , ¡ft EE,,, I
fl r, flfl' nutr

E, ',.,! trtr tr :fl
trft n
frftnE, n ¡tr!tr
trftntr, ,fl trtrun
trtrtrntrntr!tr

fl 'poor

tr very poor



ABOUT YOU
.,11 ¡ , , .. .,,,,.,',,,1...,.,1 ,l, ,

47,:;Are,!ou :.;l
r'fl male?

48.What is your date of birth?
':

r l-¡-t: dar¡t.,, ¡--r' month .:' l , i year

49.Where were you born?

l_J Newfoundland

ll Nova Scotia

U New Brunswick

lJ Prince Edward lstand

_I Quebec

U Ontarío

I female'?

t-'ìl-l outside of Canada:

SO.What language did you

tl Enstish

n French

U German

n
u
tr
tr
tr
E

51.What is your márítal status?

Manitoba ,, ',
Saskatchewan

Alberta
..

British Golumbia
Northwest Territories
Yukon

n
tr
n

married (including a common-lawrelationship)- LJ separated

widowed I single (never married)
divorced

first learn at home?

tr ttatian

, f] Ukrainianr', f]otherI

52. How would you describe yourêelf ? (Check all
tr student full-time t]
fl student parr-time tr
tr homemaker futf-time tr
n homemaker parr-time tr

200

53. What is the highest level of educatíon you have reached?
lf you are a student, please indicate your current level of education.

other:

n elementary or less

! some secondary school

tr secondary diploma

that apply.)

employed full-time
employed part-time

retired: since

unemployed or on strike: since

fl some post-secondary

I community college or CEGEP diploma

fl one or more university degrees



54,,,About how manl¡ yearS have- you ,fived in this provinôe?
i,i..'.': :: :rt I t,VêãfS,, , ' ,, ,',, : ,,

' '' ': 1

5S:::Aboút how many yéârS have you lived ¡n this City?

| | rygars . ,,,, '

ii:,'
56..riAbôút'how' mänV, yëárs háve,yoü l¡v-ed in this neighbourhood?.--'

57,:Whatrat""rn"',,highest levêls of education your father and yöui mother'ieached?

raÚrérs ¿Oucät¡ön:

Ll elementary or less

El some secondary school

Ll secondary díplomä
: 

. .. j: : : .:.

Ll some post-secondary

fl post-sècondary diploma or certificate

f] one olmòre'úniversity degrees

5 B. Whêre ,werê iyour fathêi ànd móther born?''''
Father:

! rueøoundland

tr Nova Scotia

tr New Brunswick

fl Prince Edward lslând

tl Quebec

tr ontario

¡ Manitobá' '

I Saskalchewan,

l_l Alberta

cswBg8.D16 201

'Mother's education: ' ',,r , ,;,,,

[f ô!ämentary or leés , ' i

Ll some secondarv sôhool

Ú ,."ondary ciiplom
: :: | 

.::::.:::..::.:.: ,.. .. :r . . .::.

fl some post-seconciary

f] post-secondary diploma or certificate

n one or more universíty degrees

tr British Coloumbia

n Northwest Territories

tr Yukon

tr outside of Canada

Mother:

tr Newfoundland

tr Nova Scotia

f] tr¡e* Brunswick

tr Prince Edward lsland

tl Quebec

fl ontarió

tr Manitoba

t] Saskatchewan

tr Alberra

tr Britísh Coloumbia

t] Northwest Territories

tr Yukon

tr outside of Canada



59. What kind'of úork do you dö?, , ',' ,,'

Fl am notu working

'',pièaéê öróùidê'äö rnucr''¿.t"il äs éåfsiblË(äfs, øsiing iávoices, senins shoé¡1.,'.''

b: f?, yhgm do you work? Pleâsé,iño¡cáte *hat kind of buJínèss,: indusrry or service

l]t b,!",9:.retail shoe store,'paper,box manufacturing; boarã åf ¿¿u""iion,
government department, self-employed Cáipentry¡.

Holv mänv ¡.eócte.ale ioú iñ,ôhaige' ot ai work tiñ¿ruo¡¡ó rhose diiectty
andindireCtly':t¡.6..your.supervisiôn)?''.',],
E nônè 'r

E r,,";,,'

f] ,::râ:lö ¿''

n s rö ro

1988

d. How'many hours per week do yöu,:normally work at your job?
r-¡--J hours . ' , ''.::,:.':':'::

e. Do you have any of the foilowing:at or near your prace of 'work?

H pleasant places to walk, jog or wheel
Ll showers or change rooms
n playing fields or open spaces for ball games, etc.

-!l organized recreational sport teams

l+ organized fitness classes
Ll other physical activities

':'''

fl programs to improve hearth, physicar fitness or nutr¡tion,,E] a tótalban on smoking , i ,: ,, ,

pAcE cSwBSB .p17 202

' ' 'E:11 to'4g', '''. ñ soto99
! too or moiê

'''
1 

, 
:''

tr Smoking restrícred tó designaiôã areas

At work, how much time do you:spend....
almost all about 3i4

sittins E tl
standing

walking, wheeling
walking up and down staírs n n
lifting or carrying heavy n f]

oþJects

h' Comparing your present physícal activity level at work with 6 or 7 years ago, thal
is in 1981, would you say you're...

much more active

about 1/2 about 1/4 almost nonent]rJtrntrtrnLlnEnnfl n

¡ tr n tr n muchlessactíve



60.Before taxes, approximately what were your total personal and total household incomès last year?

Total oeròonal incoméi :

n ,. 

'"r 
than $1O,OOO

E sr o,ooo - g14,ooo

n Sr s,ooo - 'g19,ooo

E $zo,ooo - g24,ooo

= 
$25,000 - $34,ooo

lJ $35,000 - $54,000
E $ss,ooo and over

INFORMATION FOR FUTURE FOLLOW.UP

Would you please giVe thé,names of two rélatives or friends outside this household with whom
you keep in touch? (We are hoping to repeat this survey in 5 years. We ask this in case we should
want to reach you and you are'no longer living at this address.) :: ' ' , "

IN CAI{ADÀ

Total housèhold incOme:

f] less than $1O,OOO

E Sl o,ooo . - $14,ooo
E Sl5,ooo - g19,ooo

E $zo,ooo - g24,ooo

fl Ezs,ooo - $g4,ooo
E $gs,ooo - $s4,ooo
E $ss,ooo añä over ,,

Name
'

Address

1988

Name 
,

Address

pAGE cSwBSB.DlB 203 'i#

Woutd you please give your provincial health insurance number? (We are askíng for this number
so that we may have access to health records in future. The number will be used only for this
purpose and will be kept strictly confidential.)

Health Plan Number:

Relationship

This completes the questionna¡re port¡on
of the survey.

Thank you for part¡cipating.

Refationshíp



PHYSICAL MEASUREMENTS
j ... j. 

..:.....j..

Signed Consent n no-stop

:: .. 't , ..; ;.:. :.;:. 1' 
,:

Station 1

Weiohtrrrirk^
'':''''
Héiohtr,Iìia,
.''::'

lJ yes;proceecl

Triceps 
,

Subscapular

Biêepè , ',

lliac'crest :

..''.::'
Méd¡af câlt'

a-r

9_I

:Girths: : .UþpeÍ ãrm

,',: , 'chest- " '

Abdomen

Grutàår 
l:

'::'''].'.''-
r , ' 'Th¡óh' ', '

'

Station 2 '
:::: : . :,,,.,.,,,, ..,,., : r::::: r'

PAR.O
.
heart trouble

. ir:. . .

frequent pain:in heart and öhest?

spells of severe diz2ines5?

r¡rirèstimäted
rrt?restimated

1st
lrlÏt

a
lrlrl

lrlîl

lrlïl

I r rì i

1988

' 2nd 3rd
¡ r li I l,li i

r r r î l r'r r l i I

L-J_I_LJtrtil

I r l,ì J I r I i I

,r t l ì ,r. I t I i r

unable
refusal to,obtaintr¡

'''ntr
tr', Ú
trD
trfI

PAGE CSWB88 .Dt9 204

E'tot
E ¡n,

Itlrl

lrlit
alrlll

lrlrl

EI tg

f]'' "t

blood pressure medicaiiön prescribêd by doctor

bone or joint probfem l

other reason (please specify)

Screenino for Children

limited for health reasons

under doctor's care

other reason (please specify)

refusaf,n
.D
tr
tr
.E

, unable
to obtain

tr
¡rr1,,¡,,,

fl,
u
tr:

tr
tr
n
I
tr
n

n
ü
t



RêStìno Heart Râtê änd Blood PiéSsüiê , ,.,,, j , ,,

Cuff size

'.. :.:..-.... ..:t::: t:lti::l::::.. :

Conditiöns. Scieéned Out of Fitness Tèsts

Piêgnäncy,',,,, , ,,

Fever . i:, ,,;, l:;; 
;,,.

Persístent'ööugþ ','

.: ... :. '::: l-l : l-llJ child ', , U adult , : lJ lârge;:

'':
:öanädiän Aérobic Fitness Test

Temperatur€', ' l-¡-J
Starting Stage t-l-l

''''''
Exercise Heart,Rates : :','

Mubcular:co-ordination þr,,Ë' 
,,,,,,,,orthopedic Orobfeffi, ,.,i t , U

,i''i,,ir, 

NËä' -,nñi... tiö*. .',ätu t't.,,.,.,.,.,..' E,',

':: :.:Othêr

;,':,:..'l,l:l,.l,:.'lll',.:l 

:l': I tr
.l.;.,.....'l...l .l. 

'l:;.':,,.;,; 
F

rl:,,:l;lì:.ilii:;i.:::.,l' '''.r i, fli

205

lf the exercise was interrupted or:discontinued, épecify'reason

Station 3

Muscular Strength and Ehdúrance

Grip Strength Right hand

Left hand

'', Ll refusal '

r.,,,r:lSt:bOUt: ' t 2nd'bOUt,

I,,, l-l-lJi:' :' l-l-l-J,

Push-ups

Sit-ups

'fl
::1) 1; l:

'fl

I :::,:::.:. .:.: :j::::

-.,'.'.1': 

tr'

,,," ,,l-J

,i,,,,,8,,

ünäble to
,,,òbtain'

,.:..::,¡ .'..'

.1.: fJ

.,,'.,.,fl

.,,''llf]

Flexibilitv

l l ll

u---J-l

l st,

3rd bout, r, , 4th bout
t*¡,,: IJJ-I

Trunk flexion

: 2nd ,,

:.:..:

1st

refusal,

tl.'"'
fl,.

, refusal
.,fl
'Ú,,

runable to
','obta¡n 

,

f.l
' 'fl' 

",
screened out

E. ':
-t-l

2nd

l-¡-t-¡

screeneo
ouI

tr
n

'

u
tr

refusal screened out

[[:
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APPENDX C

SAMPLE CAIÆT]II\TIONS:
1. BODY DENSITY
2. PERCENÎ BODY F'AÎ
3. RELI\ITVE CITANGE IN BODY COMPOSIÎION MEASTTREMENTS
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1. Body Density
4

Men: Db=I. 1631-0.0632 logro L S
o4

'Women: Db=I.f599-O.O7t7 logro L S
o

Where S equals the sum of four skinfolds þiceps, triceps, subscapular,
and suprailiac) (Benke et al., 1942).

2. Percent Body Fat

0/o Body Fat (SIRI EQUATION) = 4.950 - 4.5O X rOO
Db

(Jackson et al., 1980).

2. Relative Change in Bod]¡ Composition Measurements

ie. relative change in sum of skinfolds=

Sum of five skinfolds (198I)- Sum of five skinfolds ll988l
Sum of five skinfolds (I98I)
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APPE¡ÍDf,K D

POItrER ANALYSIS
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Power Analysis

The proposed number of subjects (N) is dependent on the

number of subjects in each of the two groups (androids and gmoids)

undergoing the same changes in activity levels (ie. inactive to active)

which is dependent on the parameters being assessed-regional

adiposity or the change in body fat distribution. Body fat dist¡ibution

possesses its own variability, influencing the number of subjects

required: In the literature there is information regarding the

differences in the changes in WHR between android and grnoid obese

u¡omen. From the data available it is possible to calculate the "EFFECT

S,IZE" based on the results of other experiments.

In order to calculate this we follow the calculaiion of sample size

for studies involving two sample me¿u1s as described by Hassard

(1e91).

n=2(PI o )2
(Hr - Ho)

The allowable risk of Tlrpe I error will be 50lo; thus a =0.O5.

Power will be O.95 and therefore P will be equal to O.O5 and the risk of

Tlrpe II error is 5olo.

In order to calculate the required number of subjects for each of

the two groups: ct = O.O5 , zs. =1.64 (one-tailed)
p =0.O5 , zþ= 1.64(one-tailed)

Based on a study conducted by Wadden et al., (1988) on the

changes in fat distribution [W-HR) accompanyrng weight reduction in

early and late premenopausal women _o_ can be set at O.O4 .
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in order to calculate the number of subjects required for two groups

(android and grnoid) based on the initial fat distribution of the

individuals.

Therefore according to Hassard (f 991): n = 21 3.28 lO.O4)12
o.o24

n = 8O.2- 81 in each
group.

Based on a study conducted by Vansant et al., (f 988) on the

changes in body fat distribution [WIR) of android and Smoid obese

'women, the following information allows for the estimation of effect

size.

Hr-Ho - O.O3,o=0.O4.

Therefore according to (Hassard, l99l):

2tr

n = 21 3.28 l0.O4ll2
o.03

n = 38.3 - 39 in each
group



.åPPENDD( E
DEFINIÎTONS OF VARIABLES IN DATA SET
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RECORDS-1988-Record Id Number
SMKHISTI- 198 l-Smoking History
SMKHISTS- I g88-Smoking History
QUITCIGS- I988-Number of years since quit smoking
ACTCHNG-Activity change index
ACTMNTHI-f 981-All activities number of months
ACTMNTHS-1988-AII activities number of months
ACTTIWYRI-f 98I-All activities-time spent per year in minutes
ACTTIVIYR.S- f 988-All activities-time spent per year in minutes
ACTEXIRf -f981-All activities-total yearly energy expenditure in hrs
ACTEXYRS- 1988-^All activities-total yearly eners/ expenditure in hrs
AECPHAI -1981-All activities-average daily energy expenditure in hrs
(CP}IA)

AECPFIAS- f 98 l-All activities-average daily eners/ expenditure in hrs
(CPHA)

AECVEXPI-198f -All activities-average daily energy expenditure in hrs
(cv¡
AECVE)G8-f988-All activities-average daily eners¡ expenditure in hrs
(cv¡
ACTSlDf -1981-Level of activity (hours/day)

ACTS fD8- I988-Level of activity (hours/day)

ACTCVEXI-f 98f -Level of activity based on AECVEXPI

ACTCVEXS-I988-LeveI of activity based on AECVEXPS

WI{ACTLG f - f 98 I -Weekly activity duration
ÌWI{ACTLGS- f g88-Weekly activity duration
ACTPASTS-1988-Level of activity compared to four years ago

ALCFRO 1- 198 f -Æcohol consumption-frequency
ALCHSRVS- 1g88-Alcohol consumtion-number of serrrings per day

ALCAMTI -f 98I-Alcohol consumtion-servings at a time
INJD(DD8-1988 Injury preventing exercise in days
LMACTII-8- l988-Activity limitation due to temporary illness
LMACTIJS-I988-Activity limitation due to temporary injury
SEXS-Gender
AGES-1988- Age (yrs)

HEALTHS- f 988-State of health
\I/GTI- 198 t -weight (kg)
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WGTS- 1988-Tü/eight (kg)

HG'TI- 1981-Height (cm)

HGTS- 1988-Height (cm)

TRIMEAN 1- 198 l-Tricep skinfold (mm)

TRIMEANS-1988-Tricep skinfold (mm)

SCPMEANI - lg8l-Subscapular skinfold (mm)

SCPMEANS- f g88-Subscapular skinfold (mm)

BICMEANI -f 981-Bicep skinfold (mm)

BICMEANS-f988-Bicep skinfold (mm)

ILMEAN r - I 98 l-Iliac skinfold (mm)

ILMEANS-f 988-Iliac skinfold (mm)

CLFMEANf -1981-Calf skinfold (mm)

CLFMEANS- 1988-Calf skinfold (mm)

BMI l- 198l-Body Mass Index
BMIS- I988-Body Mass Index
SOSI- 198 l-Sum of skinfolds
SOSS- 1988-Sum of skinfolds
WHRI - I98 I -Waist-to-Hip Ratio
WHRS- I 988-Waist-to-Hip Ratio
ARMG f - 1981-Upper arm girth (cm)

ARMGS-I988-Upper arm girth (cm)

CHGI- 1981-Chest girth (cm)

CHGS-lg88-Chest girth (cm)

ABDcl-l98l-Abdorninal girth (cm)

ABDGS-1988-Abdominal girth (cm)

GLUG 1- 198 l-Gluteal/Hip girth (cm)

GLUGS-I988-Gluteal/Hip girth (cm)

BDI-1981-Body Density
BD8- r988-Body Density
o/oBFl-f 98I-Percent Body Fat
o/oBF8- 1988-Percent Bodv Fat
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APPENDD( F

cHr -sguARED RESULÎS
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One Group Chi-Square Xl:Education Expected Yl:Education Observed

r:
5

One Group Chi-Square Xl:Region Expected Yl:Region Observed

Chi-Souared Results

r:
3

Chi-Square:
r05.57 4

One Group Chi-square Xl:Income Erçected Yl:Income Observed

N:
6

Chi-Square:

One Group Chi-Square Xl:Sex Expected Yl:Sex Observed

7.594

F:

Probabilitv:
.0001

1
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Chi-Square:

One Group Chi-Square Xl:Age Expected Yl:Age Observed

35.37 6

F:

Probability:

)

.0552

Chi-Square:
3.3 108-4

Probabilitv:
.0001

Chi-Square:
105.57 4

Probabilitv:
.9855

Probabilitv:
.0001


